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Hoover Likely
tTq, HaveA Try
'At Nomination
, HALL, Philadelphia, June 27 (AP)
WiUi ten"candidatesplaced In nomination for the presiden-
cy,"rthorcpublican national convention recessedat 12:45 p.
in. (CST) until 2:30 p. m. when it will startballoting on a
1940 party nominee.

CONVENTION HAIX, Philadelphia, June 17 CD Word that Her
bert Hooter wantedto measure

'commitment on the republican nomination circulated today among
national convenUon delegates eagerto start balloting on a 1940 party
leader.
-- - .Only (hat balloting can determine the strengthof the former presi-
dent, whose name was not formally placed before the convention, and
disclose how far Wendell Winkle has pierced the delegate defenses of

"'Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, Senator Arthur II. Vandenberg of
Michigan and Thomas E. Dewey of New York.

Hoover himself, busy with fresh conferences at his hotel, did not
amplify his previous statementthat he was not "seeking1 public of
fice again. But some party leaders
lie not only wanted to stop Winkle
tion himself If the opportunity arose.

The names of ten candidates hadbeen put Into the convention
nominatingpot.

The first few ballots were expected to tell whether other randl- -
daieswith the apparentsupport of
their delegations tightly enough to withstand the push of the hard-
hitting Wlllkle.

"Draft Hoover" buttons were seen in hotel lobbies for the first

Bigham Given
2-Y-

ear Term;
Will Appeal

MIDLAND, June 17. (TV-Gor- don

Bigham, former railroad
commission employe, was free to-

day on a $2,500 recognisance bond
after District JudgeCecil C. Col-

ling granted Bighorn's appeal
from yesterday's two-ye-ar sen-

tence on a charge of agreeing to
accept a bribe.

Signing his bond were I. E.
Daniel, JamesG. Harper, W. D.
lilts, Ellis Ware and Charles B.
Starke of Midland.

MIDLAND. June 27 UF Attor- -

neysTlSrdSfnSIgiiam:--farmer
rallrcad,,oammUaJon. employe, to--

aay prepareaan appeal rrom nis
convlcUon of a charge of agreeing
to accept a bribe.

Bigham was found guilty bj a
Jury five hour after it received
the case, and the two-ye-ar prison

; sentencewas the minimum which
could be asses'udunder the law.
His attorneys Immediately gave
noUce of appeal.
District Judge Cecil C Colllngs

had charged the jury to consider
only a count In the Indictment
charging Bigham agreed to accept
a 19.000 bribe for not reducing the
allowable of tha Shasta Oil com
pany's Howard county wells.

R. J. Kelly, nt of the
company, testified be paid the
money to Bigham with full knowl
edge of the attorney general and
outer state oincers. auch pay-
ment would make Kelly an accom
plice whose testimony would have
to be corroborated. JudgeColllngs
ruled in his charge to the jury.
Instructing it to, consider only the
part Of the indictment relating to
an alleged agreement to accept a
bribe

Bigham was a deputy supervisor!
for the railroad commission.

Italy ReadyTo

JoinAttack On
British Isles

ROME, Jun 37 UP) Italian
troops may Join German forces in
an attack on the British Isles, an
authoritativesource said today. He
aald Italaln planes and warships
Also are believed likely to takepart
In the operation.

This course aald that, Italy, since
she Is determinedto fleht the war
against Britain through to victory
With every means at her disposal.
feels that the employment of Ital
ian force in a direct attack on
Great Britain 1 not likely to be
excluded,"

WeatherForecast
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hla own strengthbefore making any

brought from his Impression that
but also would accept the nomina

Hoover" had been able to nail down

I time, but the former presidenthad
no elaboration on his statement
that he was not "seeking" public
office.

Asserting they had not pledged
their support to Hoover, members
of the Nevada delegation neverthe
less told reporters that all western
delegations wanted hla advice.

Remaining downtown, Wlllkle
oonferred with his floor manager,
Gov. Harold Stassen of Minne-
sota, and predicted the conven-
tion would nominate a presiden-
tial candidate tonight, adding:

"I think I will be nominated."
Wlllkle told reporters that talks

of a combination to stop htm
"amuse me "

Chairman Joseph W Martin
said he hoped to run off all the
lemalnlng six nominating speeches
In three hours, then recess a cou-
ple houis before ordering the fiist
ballot

The first ballot, on which Dew.
ey and Tuft are expected to lead,
probably will come tonight.
Wllikia managers hln

nomination quickly, but leadersfor
other candidates said his drive had
been stopped.

Some argued Wlllkle backers had
"packed" the galleries last night in
order to stir up enthusiasm for
theli candidate.

The Wlllkle nominating speech
was interrupted time and again
with boos which were quickly
drowned by applause. In the dem-
onstration that followed, several
fights broke out when delegates
tried to wave stats standards.

All this was preceded by nomi-
nating speeches and parades for
Taft, Dewey and Frank Gannettof
New York in a six-ho- session
which saw unanimous adoptionof
the program which the party of-

fers voters
This platform denounced the

new deal, said the Uoosevelt ad-
ministration had a "record of
failures," and proposed a con-
stitutional amendment to forbid
a third term to any man.
On national defense, the party

opposed Involvement In foreign
wars, said the administration had
left the nation "whojly unprepared
to- - defend" Itself, proposed arma-rtie-

to defend the country and
uphold the Monroe Doctrine, and
suggested for nations "whose
Ideals most closely resemble our
own" such help "as shall not b In
violation of International law or
Inconsistent with the requirements
of our own national defense"

NO RESISTANCE IN
SOMALILAND MARCH

NAIROW, Kenya Colony, June
37 UP) British "ground patrols"
have penetrated20 miles Into Ital--.
Ian Somaliland without encounter-
ing opposition, a British com-
munique declared today.

"Continued reportshave been re-
ceived from Italian Abyssinia
(Ethiopia) and Somaliland that
bands conscripted by the Italians
wish to desert to us," It added.

(British South African detach-
ments are operatingagainstItalian
territory from Kenya.)

The fight for a 1M0 cotton crop
was underway on a wide front in
this area Thursday,

Farmers, who had delayed in
planting du to moisture difficulty,
were hard at work gettingseed In-

to the ground. Those with young
stuff up were a strong
south wind that threatened to
shearUnder plants to the ground.

In some quarter cotton was get-
ting ready for a chopping--, and In
the same areasprospect were best
for good yield.

There were Indication that sev
eral acresof cotton land
would' be planted In grain sor-
ghum vtbl year because of the
lateness Jof lb season. Under
AAA ruling farmers -- may plant
cotton acreage to grain sorghums
without ioMf payments either

REDS
Nazis,
PressClamors

For Stronger
Air Attacks

PortsAnd PlaneFac-

tories Subjected
To Bombings

BERLIN, June 27 (AP)
German airmen "successful
ly bombed" English portsand
plane factories during the
night, the high command an
nouncedtoday, but apparent
ly the "thousand-fold-" re
taliation for British attacks
on Germany, the object of
press clamor, was still to
come.

Aside from repetition of the
onslaughts on the British Isles,
the dally communique presented
this picture of the European
war:

1 German forces of occupation
move Into the coastal region cast
of Bordeaux. The Dordogne sector,
apparently Dordogne department,
was reached yesterday.

2. Easy repulse of "weak enemy
naval forces making recon-
naissance attacks on the northern
coast of France the night of June
24 29. (The British declared these
landing parties obtained useful in
formation In clashes with German
troops )

3 Sinking" of $5,000 tons of
British shipping by a submarine.

4 Resumption of British night
air raids on Germany. The high
command again said the bombs
caused no military damage, but
acknowledged several civilians
were killed or lnluicd. Three of
the British raiderswere shot down

Demands thut England lie pun-
ished "a thousand-fold-" for
nightly ulr raids on Germany
swelled to an angry chorus in
Berlin nevMDaucrs- - today.
S" UrtiMSaliin"ATlsed

ap6kesme'r charged"5 "the British
with "bombing aimlessly," killing
civilians and damaging non-mi- ll

tary objects
The press asserted Britishraid

ers sought out communities which
lack defensesbecause they are not
military objectives

In one night, the
said, 3T1 bombs fell on German
soil, killing 16 civilians and

41 In western communities.
DNB, official German news

agency, ZOO bombs fell
in Helder, German-hel-d Dutch
naval base, the night of June 24.
Giving the Dutch newspaper
Telegraaf as its athorlty, DNB
said most of the bombs
on objectives, and
that there were 30 dead and Xt
wounded civilians.

ReliefFinance
Bill Is Signed

WASHINGTON, June 27 CD-Pre-sident

Uoosevelt signed Into
law today at $1,157,711437 bill to
finance relief for at least eight
months beginning July 1.
The measure provided a basic

$978,000,000 fund for the full 12
months of the fiscal year but con
tained a provision which would
permit the president and the WPA
td use It over an eight-mont-

period if they believed it necessary.
Congress earmarked $2$000;000

of the total for national defense
projects

Tha bill contains new restric-
tions againstaliens on relief rolls
and retains the recent provision
that at Uie end of 18 months,
persons on relief must be drop-
ped from the rolls.
It also contains a $50,000,000fund

to aid European war refugees and
provides for machinery by which
CCC enrollees may be trained in
such noncombatant work as cook-
ing, engineering and communica-
tions.

While July, 1 1 considered ex
tremely late for cotton planting,
many good crop have been made
on suoh late atari. Sd In, the
groundby that datehave a reason
able expectation of four and a half
months growth. With good luok,
cotton could make nicely before
frost in and at least
there are assurance of a good
bollle cropi

Most acute danger appeared to
be high winds, which, due to rain
loosening top sand while putting
moisture in the soli, can shred
young ttuff easily. More, hard or
prolonged rains, too, could claim a
toll by thwarting planting effort.
Later on there will be Plenty wor
ry about from insects and perhaps
late summer drouth. At any rafe,

FARMERS WAGING BLITZKRIEG

IN EFFORT TO MAKE A CROP

fighting

thousand

newspaper

wound-
ing

reported

dropped

from subsidy or conservation. the fight for production t now on.

GRAB

British
LondonCounts

OnHelp From

FrenchFleet
RAF Fliers Make New
Attacks On Rubr
Industrial Area

LONDON, June27 (AP)
The peopleof this island king-
dom dug in today for siege,
cheered by indications that
strong units of tho French
fleet would fight on at the
side of Britain's navy.

German bombing planes made
their sixth extensive early morn-
ing raid In nine days, marking
the first attack on a Welsh
town. Five bombs were dropped
on that unidentified community.
British aviation circles mean

while reported new and "very
heavy attacks" on various military
objectives In Germany's highly in
dustrialized Ruhr valley In a day-
light sortie yesterday.

One of the British raiders yes
terday was said to have scored
hits on the center of an oil plant
to the eastof the Ruhr valley.

Other developments in the prep-
arations for the war on two conti
nents included:

1 Advice from United State
Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy
that all Americans "who do not
have urgent reason for remaining
here longer" sail home on the U. S.
liner Washington from Galway,
Ireland, July 4.

J Official British acknowl-
edgement that n "strong detach-
ment" of Italian troops and
tanks had occupied a BrIUsh
frontier outpost ou the Kthlop-lan-Brltl- sh

Somaliland border
after the small garrison with-
drew under attack.
3 Royal Alrforce raids On dura

airdrome in Italian East Africa.
on gasoline dumctf'a'MaCaaca.and

at
AiaMnTlta1la"n JrhreaaU"yeile
day.

4 Five Italian air raids on the
British Mediterranean base of
Malta In a period ending
at 6 p. m. yesterdaytn which 23
persons were killed and many
wounded.

Important segments of the
naval power that once was
France's were reported to have
refused to surrender for Intern-
ment under term of the Fetaln
government' annittloo with Ger-
many and Italy.
Instead)they were said to be as

sembling at French North African
ports to continue the fight against
tb axis powers under direction of
the British navy and in coopera
tion with General Augusts Nogues,
French high commissioner in
North Africa.

Offensive Policy
For Grf. Britain?

LONDON, June 27 W Great
Britain is looking forward to tak-
ing the offensive In the war
against the German-Italia- n axis.
Minister of Supply Herbert Mor-
rison Indicated In the house of
commons today.

"We have concentrated quite
properly on Immediate production,"
he said, "but we are not going to
forget tha long view.

"We all hope that this period of
the last few weeks will In due
course change, and we must think
of long-ter-m policies and of offen-
sive as well as defensive policies."

KENNEDY URGES
AMERICANS TO
SAIL FOR HOME

he
LONDON, June 27 tP) United

StatesAmbassador Joseph P. Ken
nedy urged all Americans today
who do not have any urgent rea

son for remaining here longer," to
sail for home on the U, S. liner
Washington from Galway July 4.

He said the Washington, which
Is scheduled to sail from New
York tomorrow "is very likely to
be the last American vessel to
come over until after the war."

Hi statement also saldi "The
government cannotcontinue to dis er
patch vessels and their ersw into
belligerent, water to accommo-
date those who persist In remain
ing la danger area, x x x

"The government cannot be
blamed for assuming that those
who do not leave now are prepared
to stay for the durationof the war,
come what may, and to stay at
tnsir own risk."
SECURITY FUNDS an

WASHINOTONr June 27. UP)
President Roosevelt approved to
day K (1,023282,650 appropriation
bill for the labor department,so.
ciai security board,ana-- muceiian-
sous labor agenclea for tn fiscal -

year beginning?July U Most of the
total .was for social security,pay.

Jaunts.
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WATER" t)fe TIB-- ! CITx U aliowri Impoandedln theroweH Creek
lake (below) after brisk thundershowersId this areaSundayjllght.
fA.t tmkaf tha aervlch snllltrar
of the water U Jl feet at the dam.
can take Xi feet more. The'vlew-- i
airport manager.(Kelsey Photos),

Gold Search
In litigation

Difficulties surrounding pro-
longed search for legendary
lost gold mine at the southern
edge of town finally got Into tho
courts here Thursday.
T. M. Moore, Abilene, who hai

been seeking to uncover wht he
believes is lost mine for seven1
years, was Joined In suit to try
title and for Injunction by J, M.

Burnam, Lubbock, against E. C
Harlen, Ray Harlen and Arab Har--
len.

Plaintiffs, in psUtton filed in
70th district court, charged that
defendantshad dispossessedthem
from an one-acr- e tract of land out
of section TAP, on or about
June 14 and claimed damages of
1700. At the same time, they
sought an injunction restraining
defendants from excavating on the
land In question,

The suit grew out of long
dispute over ownership of land
on which shaft hadbeen sunk
In search of the supposed mine.
The Harlens contended It was
on their land, and Moore and
Burnam disagreed.
Interest in the mine searchwas

stirred last Aug. 23 when BUI
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs Kites
Smith, reportedly uncovered hu-
man skull in the shaft at M feet.
Moore, who pioneered the search,
believed was marker, and that

was nearlngths point where he
would or wouldn't find the reputed
mine.

He told of finding many of
"markers" or signs which he
felt bore out humps and pit on
what he called the "plot rock."
Too, an odd knoll In the valley
below the gravel projection In
which Moore sunk the khaft, was
held by the workers to be an old
smelter.
Moore ha talked with old treas-

ure hunter, Indian, fortune-te-ll

and even had man "witch"
for the legendarycache.He said be
was not certain of treasure,but
that he wanted to exhaustevery
possibility.

BROADERAUTHORITY
ON RED CROSS SHIPS

WASHINGTON. June ST tfD
President Roosevelt signed today

amendmentto the neutrality
act giving him authority to send
American Red Cross vessels into
war combat tone without safe
conduct assurance from' belliger-
ents,

The legislation .teqlres that the
vessels unde cdntro) of th Red
Cross;be "unarmed and not under
eonvoy."
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and 10 feet beloV the .emerrenoV
Croc which IU water, ha 11

were snapped plane Art Wlnthetser, municipal

GermanGuardsAt
SpanishBorder

IRUN, Spain, At the FrenchBor
der, June 27 MP) German advance
guards arrived at the Bpanlsh-
French border at 11.20 a. m. (4:20
a. m. CST) today.

Howard BucknelU counselor of
the American embassy in
Immediately got In touch with the
German commander to insure the
passage into Spain of the last
Americans awaiting repatriation,

Spanish and German authorities
exchanged salutes.

NewDefense

FundsOK'd
WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt put his sign'
tur today to a supplemental de
fense bill giving the war and navy
departments$1,479,777,147In cash
appropriations and authority to

additional contractstotalling
t289,lIS,7l.

The sum thus provided "y
7M,0l3OS was about di-

vided between the two depart-
ment and wae In addition to
regular appropriationsof tlfiOOr
OOOfiOO voted by congress for the
army and navy In the coming
fiscal year.
The navy's share of the supple

mental fund was for
Beginning of construction on 22

new warships and construc-
tion of more than 100 more; altera-
tions to existing vessels,production

400 new quadruple mount and
1 inon anti-aircra- ft guns; emer-

gency stock of critical and re-
serve materials; housing and am
munition storage facilities, aviation
and shlp-bulldl- facilities and re--
oommlsslonlng of lald-u- p status.

The army is empowered to:
thousands ofnew planes,

purchasenew equipment, construct
anti-aircra-ft batteries, buy land
and expand ssacoastdefenses.

Also provided was ftt00,QeQ
fund to permit the Civil Aero-
nautic) Authority to train an
estimatedeAOOO person la pri-
mary piloting course and part
of that numberla secondary

HOOVER FORSEES
PEACE BY AUTUMN

PHILADELPHIA, June T UP)

Visitor to former President
bert Hoover reported today that
he believe Europe be at peace
before the November election.

Mr. Hoover 1 confident that
Europeanpeace would aid the re-

publican campaign, they said, re--
yardies ot wno u nomisaiea xor
president

Blows

El

lake (obove) and the Mo Welc
The Powell lake level Is just lour
sblllway.at extreme"Jcft. Depth

SqueezePlay
On Rumania
By the Associated Pre

Rumania was squeezed today
like a ripe plum between Germany,
dominant In Westsrn Europe, and
Soviet Russia in the East, eagsr
for her shaie in the Europeanter
ritorial reckoning.

With Germany rising to new
heights of power in the last few
days, Rumania made her peace
with Adolf Hitler. She followed up
long-standi- commercial commit-
ments with a nazlflcatlon of her
government, shelving the old ties
with Great Britain and France.

Today It was Joseph Stalin'
turn. Apparently he demanded
Bessarabia, northern Bucovina

SeesqUEEZE PLAY, PageS, Col. S

HIGHWAY DELEGATION
TO AUSTIN FRIDAY

Big Spring la due to send sever
al representativesto Austin Friday
afternoonto Join with delegations
from other towns on U.S. highway
80 to sek Improvements for the
route.

Among tnoso due to go are
Charles Sullivan G. C. Dunham,
H. Hoeckandorf, Cal Boykln, E. V.
Spence, Thomas Bradshaw, and J.
It. Greene.

An organization parley Is sched
uled for all delegations Friday eve
ning at Austin, preparatoryto the
hearing Saturday when C. C.
Thompson, Colorado City, will act
as official spokesman in asking
that the Broadway of America
through West Texas be Improved
for sake of safety, traffic and
beautlflcatlon.

The Moss k'lake, .caught first feet and
from a piloted hjr

Madrid,

make

equally

faster

Build

Her

will

had

Approach of tha first democraUo
primary- - was heralded Thursday
with th filing of first expense ac
counts by candidate,

According to law. all county and
precinctcandidate must file these
account with th county clerk not
later than .July 1, while district
and state candidate will file ac
counts with Uie secretaryof state.

In rapid succession,other Impor
tant political date are staring
candidate In the face. Absentee
baUotlng will start July ,7 (proba-
bly on JUly 8 because the first
legal, date fall on Sunday), and is
du to stir Interest in the canv
Dalirn.

Br July 10 And not later than

P

Little Nation
Asks For More

Time OnDeal,
Soviet MacliiHc Mavw J

In; Carpi Orders
Mobilization

BUCHAREST, June 27 CD
The Rumanian government to-

night officially signified It ac-
ceptance of Russia' uWmatwus.
demandingthe cession of Bess-
arabia, northern Bucovina and
other concessions. v"

BUCHAREST, e 27
(AP) Rumania decided to
day, according to diplomatic
quarters, to yield vast terri
torial concessions to Soviet
Russia but pleaded for time
to dicker on the reddemaae
and ordered a precautionary
mobilization.

Little more than Ave hour he-fo-re

expiration of an ulllmeluiw
calling for Immediate return (
Bessarabiaand otherconoesele
and amid report of a soviet Mas-
sing of military might, Rumania
asked for postponement of Mm
deadline, fixed at 10 p. m. (onicM,
Diplomatic quarter expressedbe

lief that Russia would tolerate m
delay.

Red plane were reporteddarken
ing the Rumanianskieswhile Rus
sia massed troops, tank and artil
lery at the northern frontier.

Simultaneously with tha end of
an afternoonsession of 'the Ruma-
nian grand council, King Carol
presiding, it became known that a
virtual general mobilisation order
had been Issuedby the war minis
try.

Diplomatic observers, however,
expressed belief that Rumania'
mlHtary preparationswere'of a
precautionarynature rather Wish
indicative of any IntenUon to op-
pose Italy demands with force.
Apparently Germany and Italy

both counselod Rumania to bow
to th Russiandemands. Minister
ot the axis power conferred at

Ul'tnetiUJYltW' iheyop-rQMK-f-

, Auworuaur sourcesaaia4umh
demanded!

Returnof Bessarabia,orico pa't
of cxarist Russia and sine 1918
Rumania's eastern bulwark
against communistRussia!

Cessionof the northernpart of
,the province of Bucovina, oaoe
part of the Austro-llungari- em-
pire, and

Control of Rumania' btyBlnrlr
sea port, Constanta,for a naval
base, along-- with railway base
and supervision of Oatatl aad
Bralla, two porta which central
all navigation on tha Danube.
Qrantlng of the "attar provision

See RUMANIA, Pag S, Oete-- 4

Thinks British Are
Entitled To Engine!
Of Their Own Make

WABHINOTON, June 37. UP)
Secretary Morgenthau upheld to-
day the government' Insistence
that any American manufacturer
who make Rolls-Royc- e, airplane
engines for his own country should
make them as well for the British.

"I just can't imagine the British
being shut off from their own en-
gines,' said the treasurysecretary,
who himself obtained from the
British the American right, for'
manufactureof the engine.

"A a matter of fairnessand pol-
icy," Morgenthau told his press con-
ference, the administration, had to
cancel negotiations with Henry
Ford for a 9.O0O Joint British-Ame- r
ican engine order, when Ford re-
fused to make motors for any
country other than the United
SUtes"

PLUNGES TO DEATH
DODGE CITY, Kan.June27. UP)

Syd S. Fransc, manager of the
Wolcott-Llncol- n brokerage house
here, plunged down a basement
stairway to hi death last night
while attendinga neighborhood pic-
nic i

He apparentlyopened the wrong
door, which opened on the steep
oastmentstairs,

an account of how much they have
expended In seeking office.

July 33 1$ the last day to trans
fer front one voting box to an
other, or It the poll tax was paid
In anothercountyto transfer here,
provided "the six months residence
requirementcan be satisfied.

Voting precinct judge must be
furnished with poll lists by July
24 and the following- - day absentee
votes are to be seat out io the--
right boxes. u

Tho bl da--- Pria-w"-- e 1

on July 37, and by Juejr a aa vot-
ing judge must hej assstt) Useir
return a that Use rtiaMiatt ,
executive.eeouMlt tee. aaa

CANDIDATES FILING EXPENSES:
OTHER POLITICAL DATES AHEAD

I July 19, candidate mustaM give return set Aug. U
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SundayNight
Mra.Xe4n Schneiderof Colorado

City announce the engagement
4 approaching marriage of her

daughter,Gertrude,to T. II. Graal-MMUM- k

Tlit wedding la to take
plaea at 7:30, o'clock Sunday re
nins' at bu i --aura Luweran unurcn
where Graalmannla paator.

The ceremony la to be read by
the Iter. W. Loesel of Lubbock
with the Revv E. Klenk of Sparen-bur-g

aailatlng. Graalmann la the
ion Of Mrs. O. H. Graalmann of
Fort Dodge, la.

HD Club Women
LeaveFor Vacation
Trip To Carlsbad
. Approximately S3 club women
left at noon today on thn Howard
County Home DemomtratlonCoun-

cil vacation trip. They will spend
Thursday night In Carlsbad, New
Mexico, and tour the Carlsbad Cav-

ern Friday. Friday afternoon and
night the women will go sight-seein- g

In Jaurez, Mexico, and El Paso
and will-spen- the night In HI Paso.

Satunlay will be spent at Alpine
Inspecting the Sul Ross college.
Sunday they will visit the McDon-
ald Observatory and drive through
the DavU mountains and return
home.

WednesdayClub Has
1 o'Clock Luncheon
In George Hall Home

A 1 o'clock luncheon was given
for the WrJnrsdny club by Mrs.
George Hall In her home yesterday
anda table of guests was Included.

Mrs. Joseph Hoydenwon guest
high score and Mrs. G. O. Saw-tell- e

blngocd for guests. Other
visitors were Mrs J C Smith and
Mrsv Pauline Grove.

Floating high prize went to Mrs.
G. C. Graves and low to Mrs. W.
M. Gage. Other bingo prizes were
awarded Mrs. C M Shaw, Mrs. M,

C. Lawrence.
Others playing were Mrs. J. J,

Green, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs. Rob
ert Anderson.

RecentBride Given
A Surprise Pottery
Shower By Sorority

A surprise pottery shower was
girth Wednesday eveningfor Mrs.
Hiram Knox by Mrs. Paul Darrow
and Margurctte Alderson in Miss
Alderson'a home.

Mrs. Knox is the former Miss
Mary Burns, whose marriage oc
curred recently.

Game of trlpoll were entertain
meat and high score went to Mra
S. R. Whaley and low to Rose Leah
Warncrv Garden flowers decorat-
ed 'the home and a salad course
wasxervedv

Others present were Elizabeth
Northlngton, Zelma Parris, Mar--

jurio-- , yynueacr, uoromy ueravre,
CUilnda Mary Sanders.

Sending gifts were Mrs. H. R.
Prlmm" .Mrs. E. R. Cravens, Mra
R. I Perkins,Jr, of Ranger,Mra.
B. I. LcFevre, Mra. C. D. East-
bourne,

SaferVisits II ere With
Mrs. Mclvin J. Wise

Mrs. Melvln J. Wise has re-

turned home from El Paso where
She visited her sister, Mrs. Art
Garza for a week. Another sister,
Miss Maurlno Falkn'er of Fort
Worth! Accompanied her home for
a visit until Saturday.

If You Suffer- -

FcnaleWeakness
MMJ UP RfCM K9 L0l!
Lydlat Flniham'a VegtUhU Com-
poundTABLETS are helping thou-
sandsof girls to relieve functional
monthly pain with Its nervous.
Bloody spell. Plnkhun's Tablets
ALSO helpbuild rich red blood and
thus promote more strength to
ombstmonthlydistress.Try themI

:
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LADIES' GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country club.
WOODMEN CIRCLE! will meet at 7:S0 o'clock at the XV. O. W. hall.

Ruth Class Of Church
HasMorning CoffeeWednesday
Members of the First Baptist

Ruth class met Wednesday morn
ing for a 9:30 o'clock coffee In the
home of Mrs. C W, Floyd and the
devotional was given by Mrs. C E.
Lancaster.

A business session was held and
the group voted to furnish a mat
tress for the parsonage of the Bap
tist Mexican church here.

Others present were Mrs. M. E.
Anderson. Mrs. F. W. Harding,Mrs.
W. M. Woods, Mrs. Harold Akey,
Mrs. George TUltnghast, Mrs. Bill
Everett, Mrs. C-- A. Amos, Mrs.
Dora Robinson."

Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs. J.
C. Velvln. Mrs. John A. Coffee,
Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. Otis Grafa,
Mrs. T. R, Adklns. Mrs. J. Q.

Adams, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. J. M.
Mobley.

Four County Singing
ConventionTo Be
SundayAt Courtney

The four county fifth Sunday
singing convention wlU be held
Sunday, Juno 30th, at Courtney In
Martin county beginning at 10:30
o'clock In the morning and many
outstandingsingersare expected to
attend,according to Errott Nance,
presidentof the organization.

Among those expected are Clyde
Burleson and the Stamps quartet
of Dallas. All classes, quartets
and 'others are Invited to attend
and bring a basket lunch which
will be served at noon. Lena Greer
la aecritary of the group.

Binding Team Celebrates
Victory With A Picnic

Toby's bowling team that won
first place in a recent tournament
celebrated victory with a picnic
Tuesday night at the city park.

Mrs. Jim Eason, captain, was
presentedwith a fnapahot book
from other members of the team
and Dave Tobolowsky gave each
member a gift In the form of a
small pin.

Guests were Billy Simon, Tobo-
lowsky, Belle Phillips and mem-
bers of the team and their hus-
bands, Hiv and Mrs-W-ard Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Red Myers, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs.
Eason Mr. and Mra Lefty Bleak-ne-y.

Range Conference
In Del Rio Sector

DEL RIO, June 27 UP) The
touring AAA rangeconference pre-
pared for visits in five counties
today to Inspect projects Inaugu-
rated on ranch lands In this area.

There were 63 automobiles In the
motorcade that came here last
night after visits in the Marfa sec-
tion.

The party planned a trip through
Val Verde and Sutton counties, a
aide trip to Kimble county, and
then north through Schleicher and
Tom Green counties.

They will be at San Angelo to-- "

night and there will hold final
business sessions tomorrow.

The tour started Monday and
headedby Grover B. Hill, assistant
secretaryof the United States de-
partment of agriculture, touched
Midland, Ector, Crane, Ward.
Reeves,Jeff Davis, Presidio, Brew-
ster and Val Verde counties.

MICHIGAN U. PUTS
RESTRICTIONS ON
STUDENT POLITICS

ANN ARBOR, Mich., June77 UP)
The University of Michigan's will-
ingness to admit only democratical-
ly minded students received em-
phasis today In disclosures that
several under-graduat- had been
Informed they could not return to
campus studies.

President Alexander Q. Ruthven
confirmed that "a amall number of
students had been so advised af
ter the American Studen tUnion
reported that aeven of Its members
had been denied readmlsslon.

Dr. Ruthven, in his commence
ment addresa June IS, asserted
that the university "welcomes only
students who are cunvlnced that
democracy Is the ideal form of gov
ernment lor a civilized people."

POLITICAL SLOGANS
PHILADELPHIA, June 27. UP)

New political slogans an flower-
ing In downtown hotel lobbies and
In the republican convention hall.

Here are some of the latest:
"If there's a Wlllkle, there's a

way."
"No glamor, no sarong. Just a

man who wont go wrong Bob
Tmft."

--Dewey want DeweyT Wa do."

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon
13th & Scurry

PHONE 34
Mw,'J. L. Lyack

wLu
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Of Week'sEvents

HostessNamed For
Health Festival
At Mineral Wells

Miss Doris Wells, pretty and pop-
ular Mineral Wells high school
graduatehas been selected by the
Texas Health Festival to act as
hostess to the candidatesthrough--

ESS?
IsssssHSP? !

rBsssSsSsssslrirlsssssssssi

9H1H
DORIS YVELLS

out the state who will compete for
the title of "Miss Texas and
automatically becomes a candidate
for the title of "Miss America of
1M0," to be sent with all ex
penaespaid to Atlantic City to com-
pete In the Mlaa America pageant
September 2nd.

Mineral Wella baa arranged a
colorful program of entertainment
for the annual celebration and has
contracted Joe Relchman, the
"Pagliaccl of the piano," and bis
celebrated radio-dan-ce orchestrato
play for all events. Other attrac-
tions are the square dancecontest,
artists colony sidewalk exhibit, old
fiddlers contest,carnival of thrill
ing acta, a gigantic street parade
and many other feature attrac
tions. The coronation of the Queen
of Health will be held Friday. July
12, and Che winner of the Miss
Texas revue will be crowned on Sat
urday night, July 13th. A grand
ball will be given in honor of both
events to the music of Joe Reich- -

II at TouMtllectoniy

Reta Mae Bigony, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony, 60S E.
12th, underwent tonsillectomy
Wednesday at Malohe Hogan
CIlnlc-Hoaplta- l.

By UKW1TT MACKENZIE
You probably have heard the

rumors which have been going the
rounds to the effect that a peace
between Britain and Germany la
In the making.

These have been cropping up in
various places. Yesterday for In-

stancethere was the report that
Sir Samuel Hoare, British ambas
sador to Spain, had broached the
question of peace through the
Spanish government, This morn
ing a Berlin radio commentator
said the British were trying to
contact the axis powers, presum
ably .for peace negotiations.

All official statementsin London
have indicated a determination to
continue the fight Both the
stories mentioned above haye been

denied.
I doubt If I should have men-

tioned these rumors at all were it
not for the fact that every day I
am bombarded with two questional

"Do you think England wlU
ask for peace with Hitler?"

"Haa Englanda chancer to de-

feat Germany t
Aa regardsthe question of peace,

the position the British govern-
ment has maintained waa rather
well put last night la a statement
by the ministry of Information.
The ministry announced "complete

with, the view ex-
pressed by United States Senator
Plttman, chairman of the senate
foreign relations committee, that
"Britain la totally unpreparedfor
defense."

The ministry declared Britain la
facing the coming struggle "with
confidence." It added that Eng
land hasn't "the slightest inten
tion" of laving down hsr arms
without a fight and "is determined
to carry the struggle through to a
victorious and.'

It U my view that this U a fair
statement of the present attitude
or the British government and
DubUo toward peace.

But I am hound to say that their
preaeni Intention (and X repeat
that word "Brasent") la aoln to tie
put to a rery terriWe teat to tfeJ

I Immediate future.

Let'sGet

I
PERSONAL
SaarXersh of Odees ta vUMtasT

his at. andMra.w,
a. .giaii, juua ween

Mra, SL M. Stevens left for Fori
Worth Thursday morning to, bo
witn her mother-in-la- w who is HI.

Jack Stiff returned hoEOej Wed'
nttsday night after visiting ''his
brother, James, who la attending
summer school at the University
of Texas.

H. C. Sudd will return from a
business trip In Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mra. W. E, Cashingare
visiting in town from their Glass
cock county ranch.

Mrs., Frank Gibson .krid daugh
ter, r rnnKic, w u rvuim uunuay
from "a vlsiUVi hllMrii Gibson's
parents,"Mr." aridUsi.Vy.!w. Wlth- -
erspoon of

Mrs. J. E. Poisonand son. K. n
Sullivan, returned from a visit in
McCamey Sunday.

Dr. W. P. Starapfll of Hobbs, N.
M., left Wednesday for Roper hos-
pital In Charleston, 8. G, after a
visit here with Mr. and Mra. Vic
tor Martin. Dr. Stampfll will take
his Internship at Roper hospital.

Jean and Patsy Baltaglla of San
Antonio are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
C. W. Deata for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. It-- W. Ordni re
turned Wednesday from Austlr)
where they have been on a busi-
ness trip.

Evelyn Kichter of Lubbock spent
Wednesday night here en route
home from San Antonio with Mr
and Mrs. Seaman Smith.

Mrs. A. Ulrtltvell of Son An-
tonio, a former resident, is 'on a
visit here and staying at the Craw-
ford hotel.

Mrs. Roy IIIso and son, Jake, of
San Diego, Calif- - are spending a
month here with Mr. and Mrs. D,

S. Orr. Mrs. Hlse and Mrs. Orr are
sisters.

Queata of Mr. and Mrs. 8. B.
Nobles over the weekend were
their nephew, Tom Campbell of
Wichita Falls, Mrs. Mose Fribble
and daughter,Mrs. Tom Capmbell
or McCamey, and Mrs. Gib Payne
and daughters; Ila, Peggy and
Betty. Peggy Payne will apend
the rest of the week here.

Buffet Luncheon Is
ServedAt Ely See
Club Meeting"

Buffet luncheon waa given for
the Ely See club when Mrs. Lee
Rogers waa hostess in her home
Wednesday.The table was centered
with a bouquet of rosea and snap
dragons and four hurricane lamps
were about the centerpiece.

High score went to Mrs. R. L
Beale and Mrs. Bob Wegener won
second high score.

Mrs. Geprge Oldham was only
guest and otherswere Mrs. Victor
Martin, Mrs. Elmo Wesson, Mrs.
R. R. McEwen, Mrs. J. B. Young.

TRUCK DRIVER KILLED
AMARILLO, June 27 UVT Oscar

Ray Lewis, Haskell, Texas, truck
Driver, waa fatally Injured near
here early today when his truck
was struck and demolished by a
north-boun- d passenger train
(FWDC) at a country road grade
crossing.

for sake of their own safety. But
we must recognize that the bulk of
Britain's population of forty-ni- x

millions Is centered In the congest-
ed areas' of the heart of the coun-
try. What will happen If and
when the nasi bombs begin to rain
down on this crowded area? Will
the Briton's determination and
bravery be able to stand It?

I think wo had better admit
there always la the possibility
that It might be neoessary to
surrenderEngland Itself to save
slaughter of civilians. Then the
government might, as It baa de-

clared, transfer its activities to
Canada and carry on from there.
Has England a chance to defeat

Germany?
In my view yes. Without ques

tion Britain has a terrific task out
out for her, but nobody haa this
war In a sack yet

Much will depend updn two
things whether England's de
fenses are strong enough to withr
stand the Initial German alivas-sault-s,

and whether the French
navy and air force elect to fight
with the British and aren't

to Germany. Latest re
ports; arc that much of the navy
and many planes are still under
British-- control.

War Minister Eden yesterdayre
ferred to "our exceedingly power-
ful air force," and he had consid
erable reason for this. Britain U
much better preparednow in this
arm than aha waa at the beginning
of the war, as witness the recent
widespread and vigorous bombing
raids over Qermany.

Having drawn a picture of dark
possibilities front German bomb
ing of England, one must aay the
British express confidence that
they can beat off the enemy air
attacks. That' Just one of those
things wa must wait to sea. So
far m oonoema actual Invasion,
England'ha a mlUlon soldiersun-
derarea and a Urg fleet for pro
tection. .
d . - ..' - 1! -- i.. .uMi a sanasa t
tU Kael Mm JMtart
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
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DANCER IN LEGION 'SHOW Mary Ruth Dlltx, Big Spring girl
who hasturned to the dance profession aa a career, will be one of
the special numbersto be presentedon "Texas Stars.On Parade"
being sponsoredby the American Legion. Miss Dlltx will be seen
In a special number as an added attraction to the 14 acts being
presented on the special stage In the football stadium next Mon-

day night, July 1, at 8:15 p. m. Charles Flke, of Lubbock, will
act aa masterof ceremonies for the evening's entertainment Flke
Is a very popular emcee with Texas Tech and haa just returned
from New York where he haa beenstudying music on a scholar-
ship won by him In a contestlast year.

Pink And Red Rosa
Decorate Home At
SetcingClub Parly

Pink knd red roses decorated the
home of Mrs. Burley Hull when
she entertained the Stitclt a Bit

dun loner nome weanesuajr.,
Sewing was entertainmentand

refreshmentswere served. Others
presentwere Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs
G. G. Morehead, Mrs. Tinman
Townsend, Mrs. A. Seydler, Mrs.
IL J. Acee. Mrs. Morehead Is to

be next hostess.

To Attend Fort Stockton
Encampment Saturday

Among those planning to attend
PresbyterianDay at Fort Stockton
vnunp neonlea encampment Satur
day are Mrs. R. V. Middleton. Mrs.
Albert Davis. Mrs. S. L. JJaner,
Mrs. A. A Porter, Mra C R.
Cungana, Mrs. Charles Read of
Coahoma. The group will leave
Saturdaymorning and return that
nieht The encampment will last
until Sunday.

CANADIANS IRED AT
HENRY FORD'S ACTION

OTTAWA, June 27 UP) Henry
Ford's refusal to manufactureair-

plane motora for Great Britain
has aroused demands in parlia
ment for a Canadian government
ban on sale of Ford vehicles and
seizure of the Ford Canadian
plant.

But after a stormy debateIn the
house of commons and senateyes-

terday, Conservative Leader R. B.
Hanson said In commons:

"Publlo opinion in Canada and,
I believe, in the United Statesat
this time wll deal with Mr. Henry
Ford. , I think we can leave It
there."

NW Undtr-ar-m

CreamDodorant
satly i

StopsPerspiration

X. Does not rot dresses, does
not irricatt skin.

JL NowsJtingtodry.Csabeused
right aftershaving.

S. Inittatlr stops pcnplnuloa
ibr 1 to5or.Removesodor
trom pertplntdoa

4. Apoxe,white,greils,tttla--
losvtnblung creun.
Arriq has beenawarded tha
ApprovalSealoftheAmtikxa
iBMinue of Lannderina; lot
being barmleM to fcbncs.
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fcavUeasold-Tryajattoda-yl
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(Busy BeeSewingClub
ChosesNew Name
At WednesdayMeet

A new name waa chosen by the
Busy Bee Sewing club as members
met Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. R. F. Blubm and the club la

to be known as the Darn and Yarn
club.

Guests Included were Mra T. E.
Wood. Mrs. Earl Scott. Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh.

Cookies, sandwiches and orange
pineapple punch were served and
otherspresentwere Mrs F. F.

Mrs. R. L Pritchett. Mrs.
B. C. Barron, Mrs. Glen Hancock,
Mrs. W. P. Sullivan, Mrs. M. 8.
Beale, Mrs. Garner McAdamt, Mra.
B. E. Freeman.

HE WASN T DEAD

HAZARD. Ky., June 27 UP)

Deputy Marshal Andrew Combs be-

lieves In bringing 'em back alive-e- ven

if they're lupposed to be
dead.

He proved it by locating and ar-

resting a man who had been re-

ported drowned In this section's
"flash flood" a year ago.

The "death" report followed the
man's Indictment on a moonshln- -

Jng charge.

Since 1022, prices of oil field
equipment and supplies have ad
vanced 01 per cent
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organ 4--H CluJx:&'M
Wins Top
Bedroom
Br RUTH MTNTER

Eleven-year-o-ld Louisa Crow of
Morgan took top honors In the
Howard county H club Achieve
ment Day held Wednesday for
having the most outstandingbed
room demonstration. Louise, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crow,
has beenIn 4--H club work for two
years, and presented a completely
remodeled bedroom, all wrought by
her own hands. Her prize will be
a trip to the Short Course at the
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege at College Station.

Betty Rae Fryar received the
second place honors by being Judg
ed aa the best club
girl, and also best garden demon
strator. She showed work done In
gardening, cooking, table setting.
poultry, an arrangementof the cel
lar where she had labeled andsort
ed all of the family canned food,
and Improvement In her bedroom,
Betty Rae, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley Fryar of the Hlway
community, won the "Gold Star" In

H last year for her bedroom dem-
onstration.

Conducting the group of 40 wom-
en and girls from clubs In the
county which visited nine bedroom
and garden demonstrations, was
Miss Lora Farnuworth, Howard
county home demonstration agent
Judges for the demonstrations
were Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs.
Glenn Cantrell, and Mrs. H. C.
Rcld, all club women.

The Judges rated the girls on the
amount of work done, the quality,
permanency, cost, bought goods,
and amountof work done without
assistance. They also considered
the girl's age, money spent, and
years of work. The girls were
eitner demonstrating bedroom or
gardenwork, but the judges look
ed at all types of achievement that
had been brought about by H

club work.
Louise, first place winner, featur

ed a complete study center that
she made herself. She had sand-
papered and varnished an old
breakfast table, making It Into a
desk, covered an old chair, and
made a padded seat with brown
candlewlck and domestic material.
With the assistanceof her father
she made and painted book ends
and a book shelf.

In her completely remodeled
bedroom the little slender blonde
showed a bedsfde table that ahe
made from scraplumber and a rug
made from heavy tow sacks, dyed
to fit the color scheme ofher room.
She displayed all of her bed ma
terial protectors, towels, and scarfs
that she had made. With only two
years In H club work Louise was
able to do this and many more ac
complishments with only $10.10.

uwer outstanding work was
shown by Elaine Harris,

daughterof Mr. and Mra. J. R.
Harris of Coahoma, who had made
a dainty and efficient dressing ta-
ble from orange crates, scrap lum-
ber, and old curtains. Wanda Fae
Rlggan, garden and bedroom dem-
onstrator, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. U. G. Rlggan of the Hlway
community, showed a dressing
center that she had made from an
old Ice box. Wanda Fae, a friend
ly brown-eye- d twelve year old. Is
In her first year of 4--H club work.

Prominent in the work of Wynell
Joneswere bedroom curtains made
from domestic fringed with cotton
twine. Eugenia Jones, this year's
winner of the Gold Star award, dis-
played a frame garden. They are
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Ladies' Novelty

SHOES
Your choice of many new
styles In Peter'sall leather
shoes.

49c $1.00

$1.98-$2-.98

Kimberlins
SHOE STORE

SM Mala St

For Beat Servloe OaH

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

HOOVER
PJUNTINGOa
FHQNEltf

HonorsFop
Project

the daughtersof Mr. and,Mrs.X t
Jnnil Of Knott.

Ruby Helen Fryar remodell
her room at a cost of $1147,,ttiaj
played a coolclean bedroomV Worlt- -
Ing without a spdnsof',and.'inheJ
first year of 4-- club fork, Feggyj
Louise Moore ahpwed'BfJ&2pifrania.
garden growing' fWf'dlffre!,
types of vegeubleevThJrtrtn-year-'- ,.

old Marilyn 8tephcn,Wf played,Jkjt
bedroom that she reliodejed fol.
$13,23. smr
Two GuestsIncluded
At PioneerBri'djge ,
Club Meeting

t

i.... .Ata H.A.W ti1lH,l trt, Uh.
Bernard Fisher when i she, enter--J

talned the Pioneei Bridge club In'."1

her home Wednesday,Visitors ytftlt .,
Mrs. J. Turner Bynum andMrs. Jo

'Pond. ' ,
High score went to Mrs. John' i,

Clarke. A salad and desertcourse
was served and othersplaying were
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs,;Joya( --

Fisher, Mrs. Lei Hanson, :Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. R C. Strain. Mrs. J. D, Blles.jj
Mrs. W. W. Inkman Mrs. ,C. jtyvVjr

Cunningham. Mra. Joyo Flshlr la
to be neit hostess. vf,

. s-- Srf

Farewell Miscellaneous
ShotverGiven In Forsan

" (JV

For Mrs. A. T. Willis $

FORSAN, June 27 (,5pl) A fare--

well miscellaneous shower was"

given for Mrs. A. T. Willis this'
week In the Henry Park home.-Th- e

Rev. and Mrs. Willis are mov-
ing to Fort Worth this wee,t;e

Refreshments were setved and:
otheis present were Mrs, E. N.
Baker. Mrs. J. R. Camp, Mrs. Lel-lan- d

Camp, Mrs. O. W. Overton,,)
Mrs. Jessie Overton, Mrs. Glenn
Smith, Mrs. Alfred Thleme, MrsL;
H. W. Bartlett, Mrs. Earl Thomp--

son, Mrs. Virgil Simmons, Mrs. JL
A. unnmoers.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Oscar,
if rail ham. Mrs. I. O. Shaw. Mrs.5,

Joe Marling, Mra Guy Ralnay.3
Mrs. E. J. Grant, Mrs. S. B. Loper',,
Mrs. C. V. Wash. ;."j

Mrs. Alice Bennett of Rotaa Is
spending the week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe. . '

Political !
s

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announce the following can
didates, subject to the Democrallo
Primary in July, 19401 1

For Congress, 19th District!
GEORGE MAHON V
C L HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty

For State Senator, 80th District:
ALVIN ALLISON ' .
MARSHALL FORMBY '

For State Representative
91st Legislative District: 1DORSET B HARDEMAN

For District Attorney;
(70th Judicial U1SL)

MARTELLE MTJONALD

For County Judge: ' ,

WALTON MORRISON .
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff ;
JESS SLAUGHTER ,

R. L (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk. i

MORRIS (PAT) FATTERSOtf
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY I'
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B HARRISON
C T (TRUETT) DeVANEY ,
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk: ;
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F WOLCOTT
R. L (LEE) WARREN T J

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT '
GEORGE T. THOMAS -

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Far Commissioner, Precinct"No. U
T. M. ROBINSON -

ROY WILLIAMS 'r
J E (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY
J L W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) ltARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM '

For Commissioner, Precinct No. Si
T. C THOMAS
H. T. (THAlSi HALE
A. W. (AR.CHIE) THOMPSONj
W E. nARRIOT?T

For Commissioner, Precinct No. ill
J. a (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. TATES ,t
BURNI3 J. PETTY t
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALUN04
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL ' )

W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L.(PANCHO) KALS
J. U. MORGAN

For Commissioner, praclfiH Ho.
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J, CARPENTER ',

OLASS GLENN
EL H. FUQUAa E. PRATHER

For Justice of PeaearraalaitJf.
). B. NABORB r
X VT. JACKSON
W. B. (WALTER) CWXS
ZX)UIS A. OOFFKTi
NEWTON ROWNsKkM

For CoaateUat '

CURatKRCalt
X . (JIM) CHNKiW

af. irKDiNOK ,

HARRT I DOHMAH

PtAito Wtasasar.a
AUTKKD LUWIMM

I
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lMn Busked robbers, one
mM with a maohlna gun and the
otfctf with pistols, held up the

imjr nnuowii mnx in uus soum--
wcwvw WWH UWBy
ana escaped with cash estimated
at between 10,000 and 815,000.

When you buy a neJr of thotta in
lie 34, take them homeand put them

on ... to find they're a scant 33
and the buttons won't button, you've
a right to be unhappy.

In HANKS broadcloth Short, you
get the size the label call for. The
seat is cut generouslyfull for comfort.
The legsare long andwideenoughto fit
properlyV Smart new patterns and
colors all guaranteed (a$t. Lastez
web in the'waistband.

HAnbs broadcloth Shorts and a
Hanks Undershirt make a perfect
combination. See your Hanks Dealer.

SHOTS AND IR0ADC10TH SHORTS

jj HAN CS
ciotch emtio

SPORTS
35 and 5

r. H. HANIS KNITTING COMPANY
Wlniton-SoU- N. C

-- ., 1910 DAILY HERALD PACK

RichardsTest-Belo- w

1,200
M. I Richards No. 1 Thelma J.

Cola, northeasternHoward county
wildcat, was reported below 1,200

feet Thursday In search for a
northwest outlet on a trend from
the Westbrook area.

The test reportedly was running
high on structure In comparison to
wells .drilled In that area and par-

ticularly the RichardsNo. 1 Shaf-e-r,

abandoned test three miles
north andwest The current well
had a shallow pay stratum from
815-3-0 feet in lime, topped the salt
at 823 and the Tates at 1,120. Salt
top was picked 48 feet higher than
the Shafer test, pinched consider
ably and left what was called the
Tates top 124 feet high. Location

Is within half a mile of Vincent
community, 2,310 feet from the
west and 1,650 feet from the north
lines of section 12-1- HATC.

C. T. McLaughlin No 1 Pete
Johnson, three miles northeastof
Big Spring, was reported below
2,320 feet In anhydrite Location Is
660 feet from the north and east
lines of section TAP.

Magnolia No M. H. O'Dan-Icl-,

half a mile south of Snyder
pool production, was at 3 403 feet
in lime with no changes. It Is lo-

cated In the southwest quarter of
section TAP.

Texas has nearly one-four- of
all the producing oil wells In the
United States

NO REASON

creek

Why this advertisement carries a pic-

ture of a cow arid a jackass nobody
knows. There are a lot of things that
can't be explained logically . . .

AdhesiveTape

(Wo Rescrv To Limit

H40NB

SHARON AREA rLANS
jytyV 4TH FESTIVITY

An.old, time July 4th celebration
is being planned by residents of
the Sharonarea In Sctirry county.!

Two beeves hava been donated
for a barbecue to supplement bas
ket lunches, and there will be
baseball games, rodeo events and
other entertainment. The festivi
ties will be held on the R. O.

Bishop ranch.
The public Is Invited to bring a

basket lunch and attend. Rodeo
competition will be restricted to
amateurs and prize money paid
out of entrance fees.

First anniversaryof the opening
of the Sharon Ridge oil pool will
be commemorated) by the event,
which will be stagedon the Bull

slopes

Coahoma Church
Moves To Form
Brotherhood

COAHOMA. June 27 Initial
stopi In the organization of a
brotherhood unit for tho Coahoma
Methodist were taken at a

here Wednesday evening.
A. K. Turner was named presl

dent of the youtjg organization;
C R. Graves, and
E. H. Dunn, secretary-treasure-r,

Appointed to head four Impor
tant committees were George M,

BOswell, s. R. H Dossey,
membership; R D Ciamer, pro
gram, and B. F Logan, objectives

Rev J W. Price, pastor, preside
ed over the Initial session Next
meeting Is scheduled for July 22.

2awvl ftusattl

But thereare lots of reasonswhy Collins Bros, is the place to

buy drugs. Ask any one of our thousandsof satisfied custom-

ers Then

Check These Items For Week-En-d Values

l"x2 Yds.

10c Value

-

..

'

Super Whit 25c Six

21 Foot $1.19 Valu.

Tho

1M FOB

church
meeting

3c
Alcohol "sp Fun Pint 9c
Milk Magnesia & 12c
CrazyCrystalsnoo 59c
Wild RootHairTonic$100size49c

Gem Razor And Blades 9c
PocketWatch value 59c
Alka Seltzer 60e 42c
Wine Cardui size 59c
Black Draught 25c six. 15c
White ShoePolish 9c

Saccrin Tablets g"i ioq 9c
Ironized Yeast $" si. 67c
EpsomSalts " 4c
GardenHose

Bight QuaaUUea)

'IMBl DSUVJY

98c

i

Cachis.Camlidate'sCookBoole

Wbos Ballots Through Palates
AT Feature"Service

PHOENIX, Ariz. If the way to
a mans neart is inrougn nis
stomach. Arizona's State Treaurcr
William Petersen thinks It's the
way to Bet Ills and his wife's
votes, toe. PetersenIs a candi
date for corporation commission
er. He's going Into Arizona kltch
ens for votes by distributing

cook book he has com
piled.

In a foreword to his book, which
he calls "Treasurer's Cactus Bar
rel Full of Arizona Recipes," Peter
sen writes:

"In the 17th century my great.
great grandfather was chef by
appointmentfor one of Denmark's
princesses. My great grandfather
followed Jn his footsteps and so
the art' of following culinary work
was handed down through the
generations and was taught me In
childhood. I was a chef until, due
to World war Injuries, I was no
longer able to continue this work.
But the desire to create new
disnes still remains, so In my
spare time I have gathered and
written this book."

Petersen's book specializes In
Arizona recipes, ranging from an
Apache county elk dinner to a
Yuma county fruit salad.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and

1

(Continued From rage1)

would mean Russian control of all
traffic on one of Germany's vital
lifelines. (Reports to Berlin said
"control" of Tulcea, another Dan
ube port, also was demanded).

Insteadof a public announcement
from the war ministry, the pre-
cautionary mobilization call was ex-

ecuted by gendarmes who visited
fields and factories, stores and
homes to call Rumanianreservists
to the colors.

While military preparationswere
stepped up, Rumania'splea for a
postponement of the Russiandead
line was forwarded urgently to
Moscow.

Rumanian military planes pa
trolled the Bucharestairport while
anti-aircra-ft guns were installed
on the capital's tall buildings.

All Rumanian shipping was or
dered to remain In port.

In the midst of all theaa things
tho Rumanian public was com-

pletely Ignorant or nliat was un-

der way. Newspapers were for-

bidden by censor to mention the
Russianultimatum.
In Berlin, publicly there were

only expressions of aerman "dis-
interest" In the Russian-Rumania- n

situation, but It was reliably re
ported In Budapest that Adolf Hit
ler had assured Hungary that her
territorial alms, that Is, return of
Transylvania from Rumania, "will
be met"

Not only Russia and Hungary
but Bulgaria as well hoped to be
In on the territorial feast ap-

parently In the making at Ru-

mania'sexpense.Bulgarians have
a historic claim to southern

Beasarabla, Russian before the
World war settlement, and Buco-
vina, a former province of Austria--
Hungary, have large Ukrainian
populations. Berlin radio reported
Russia's demands were for "all Ru
mania territories chiefly Inhabited
by Ukrainians" Although Moscow
apparently Insists Bessarabiabe
longs to this category the encyclo
pedia Brltannlcaputs Its Ukrainian
population at only 20 per cent.

The Ukrainian homeland, witn a
population of about 32,000,000, Is
one of the component republics of
the RussianBovlet Union. If Rus
sia gets Bessarabia and Bucovina
she will have united virtually all
Ukrainian territory except the
Carpatho-Ukraln- e, a small portion
of the dismembered Czech-Slova- k

republic

Shopping Tours Start
For Motor Car Parts

DETROIT (UP) Purchasing
agents for the Detroit automobile
factories have begun their annual
shopping tour for the more than
3,000 parts which go to make an
automobile. Before 1941 produc
tion starts, purchasing depart-
ments each will be visited by about
2,000 salesmen who offer every
thing from carpet tacks to giant
steel presses.

Approximately four million acres
of Texas land are now producing
oil or gas or both.

Schedules. .

Arrlvs Dspart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 3 T:0 a. m. 8.00 a. m
No. 8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. li 1:00 p.m. 9.15 p. m
No. T TilO a. m. 7:40 a. m.

Buses
EastbouU

Arrive
1:00 a. to.
6:29 a. sa.

:S3 a. m.
1:20 a. m.

10:40 . oa.
WastbosuU

Depart
8:10 a. m.

:1 a. m.
t:48 a. m.
S:t0 p. m.

10:S p. as.

12:06 a. as. 13:15 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m
t:89 a. m. 8:45 a. m.
3:60 p. sa. 8:88 p. m.
T:W P-- sa. Ti48 p. sa.

NorUtbouad
:48 a. m, 10:00 a. m

7:46 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:00 p. m

SoaUiboaad
1:39 a. m. 7:15 a. m
9:20 a. m. 10:80 al m.
4:80 p. m. 1:36 p. m.
0:M p. m, 11:00 p. m.

VljftJftAs. Bf sills II BitftMMI essJssrsw"BWB

6:17 tv m, 6:341 p. sa.

TiM . as.
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WII-LIA- PETERSEN
A Chef and a Politician

wives of Arizona county trea-
surers and members of congress
contributed their favorite rEclpcs.

Petersen's nearest approach to
politics In his cook book Is a
recipe for a "politician's salad," a
combination of oranges, apples.
grated cocoanut and pecans.

Rumania SqueezePlay
Continued rvom rage 1

and extensive rights In Tulcea,
Danube river port, and Con-

stanta on the Black sea.
In giving up Bessarabia, 17,146

square miles, Rumaniawould lose
the last buffer between Rumania
proper and Russia to the east.
Last fall this bulwark was out-

flanked by Russian occupation of
easternPoland

More than threemillion of Ru-
mania's 19,000,000 population live
In Bessarabia, which Rumania
gained In the post-Wor- ld war
settlements. But Russia never
renounced her claim to the agri-
culturally rich land which she
lost In 1918 after Bessarabia de-
clared herself Independent and
asked, for Rumanian protection.
in July, 1933, Russia signed a

general convention for definition of
aggression with Rumania, Poland,
Estonia, Latvia, Turkey, Afghanis- -

Stan and Iran which declared that
any attaclc upon territory "actual-
ly occupied" by another state
amounted to aggression.

This was interpretedby Rumania
as Indirect recognition of her an-
nexation of Bessarabia.

Rumania might have put up a
fight, but she probably would have
been on her own.

She had guaranteesof aid from
Britain and FrancaIn the event of
aggression threatening her inde
pendence, but the collapse of
Franca made these of little corn- -
Tort. Her earlier reliance on the
French-fostere-d little entente
Rumania, Czecho-Slovak- la and
Yugoslavia had vanished with the
break-u- p of Czecho-Slovakl- a.

In the Balkans It had become
every nation for Itself.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW, YORK, June 27 UP) Mild
rallying' tendencies prevailed in to
day's stock market as Wall Street
took a more hopeful slant at the
domestic political picture and dis
played a little less nervousness
over war moves abroad.

Gains for favorites ranged from
fractions to 2 or more points In the
forenoon, but dealings were slug-
gish throughout. Prices were cut
In most cases at ths close. Trans
fers were around 450,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 27 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,000, total
2,100; calves salable 1,000; total 1,--
iuu, market Generally steady al
though some sales on weak side In
most classescattleand calves, com
mon and medium slaughtersteers
and yearlings largely 6.00-8.2- 8
loads grass steers 8 25; one load
good fed steers 9 75; good and
choice yearlings 900-1- 0 00, cows
4 0; cannersand cutters 3.00--
4 25; bulls 600 down; good and
choice killing calves 800--9 50; com
mon and medium 6 culls
down to 4 50; good and choice stock
steer calves 9.00-1-1 00, stock heifer
calves 9 75 down, common and me
dium atockera draggy

Hogs salable 500; total 700) un
evenly 15-3-5 cents higher than Wed'
nesday's average; top 5 50, bulk
good and choice weights above 170
lbs. 6.25-8.5- few underweights
4.50-6.2-5; butcherpigs down to 4.00,
and (hln atocktr pigs 3.80 down;
most good packing sows 4
smooth lightweights to 4.50.

Shssp salable 2,500; total 3,000;
fully steady; most spring lambs
7.80-8.0- few 8.25; small lot 82 lbs.
&50; slaughter yearling 6.50-6.0-

old wethers 4.00-4.0- 0; aged
wethers 3.00-3.5- 0: ewes X75 down:
feeder spring lambs 5.00-6.2- feeder
yearlings 033 down.

Cotton
NEW fbRaf

NEW TORK, Juns 37 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 4--7 higher.

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

July ....10JO 10.33 10.26 10.30-8- 1

New contracts:
July ....10JO 10M 10.60 10.54N
Oct. .... 9.24 9.27 9.19 9.29
Dec 9.13 9.13 9.08 943
Jan. .... 9.02 9.02 9.0S 9.02N
Mob .... &87 8.M 8.80 8.86N
May ..f 8.71 8.7f 8.64 8.69N

The Texas pstroUum Industry
pay over 3271,000,000 a year la

Rurial-TJrba-n

DinnerTo Be

This Evening
V.'

With assurancesthat Big Spring
would be represented by at least 80
men, final preparationswero made
this afternoon for the Richland
goodwill dinner at 8 p.jn.

rne program waa increased oy
addition of the Rotary orchestra

the Nix Bros, string band. Thefind will play during the meal
while the Rotary musicians will
appear on the after-dinn-er pro-
gram. Vocalists will round out the
program In addition to-- a few brief
talks.

Plans are for the local group to
meet at the chamber offices at 6:30
p. m. and to go In a body to Rich
land for a short, visit before the
meal.

Additional names announced as
registrants Thursday wero Uncle's
Food Stores, W. M. dage, J. W.
Elrod, Carl Mercer, Walter Qrlce,
Royce Satterwhlte, Glass Glenn,
J C. Douglass, Jr., Jack Smith,
Harold Bottomley, Ted Groebl, E.
V, Spence, O. B. Cunningham. R.
D. Gollghtly and Preach Martin.

tires

name gusr--

antee
more every

Convoy
has a

Let us
your car
this big sale.

3rd 0t

CONVOT
m

II

1.21f.H
If

1.00-1- 1

rstci

Watch-Outcom- e Of

BUDAPEST, June 27 UP) Hun
gary and Bulgaria, both with ter
ritorial claims on kept
close watch today on the outcome
of Soviet Russia' demands on
King Carol's country.

submission
to Russiandemands will. It is be
lieved In foreign quartersof Buda
pest and Sofia, be certain to force
Bulgaria and to look af-

ter their own Interests.
There was no sign of extraordi-

nary military activity, but foreign
observers pointed out that both

and Bulgaria have
on their with Ru

mania.

Small Jaws Gel $3 Rest
FORT COLLINS, Colo. lP) --

How much candy and gum will 152

SMALL JAWS GET $3 RES 12
children consume In a week' At
the Harris school the answer Is
approximately $3 worth. That
much. In pennies, was savrd from
candy and gum and
ghen to the Red Cross.

l yr size

HERE'S the Flreitono ConvoyTire, built with
the patented Gum-Dippe- d cord body

now on saltat sensationally low
This tire Is pricedas low or lower than

ot make which
do not carry the t

or r 1

HM

What's

Firestone
Tire

written

Guarantee.
equip
during

4.71100

Rumania,

Rumania's reported

Hungary

Hungary strong
borders

allowances

Firestone
prices!

oil-bra- unknown

firestone
ksW

(rircfiunfi

Ary0U(HBTIMC

9 JLjrsVjrasVanLJCViaV

ri6.00-1-6
AMYeWMBTMl

D.

Hungary, Bulgaria

RussianDemands

manufacturer's

Lifetime

U0M1

sizs rtici
4.484.19.11 $5.58
4.II.00-1- I 5.78
MM-- 7.08

10O-I-I 7.77
Wc lixJfdM Tmt Old Tks

OMitr Slut hswtlMllr taw

UHesi f Veka f Drtrteae whti IHcksrsl Creeks,WeraarstSaaek
ad the rVseteaefymybeay Orchestra,imaer the sVntlsa ! AMres)

WaMetMtehv4Marffly evealas,everNsKeawM H. 8. C M4 Nstwerk.

007

ovttcry

forces

I

PubKc Records
Building rermtt

J. C, Velvln to buld a re
and gal-ag- at 101 Canyoa Deve,
cost $3,000.

J. C. Velvln to constructs sessV

dence and parage at 100 CesW
Road, cost $4,400.

E. J, Cass to move a house frocc
207 Goliad to 2411 Runnelsstreet
cost' $125.

In the 70th District Court ,

T. M. Moore and J. M. Burnnif
versus E. C Harlen, Ray Harlen
and Aran Harlen, trespass to try
title and suit for injunction.
New Cars

Roy Denton, Chevrolet sedan.

The Texas petroleum indusL
alone now pays 45 per cent of all
state taxes exclusive of salestas&l
such as the gasoline tax which ar
paid by the customer,

666
Liquid Tablets

Halve Nose

Try
drops

checks
MALARIA
In day

relieves
COLDS

symptoms first
day
VFondertt

Liniment

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
EVERY Firestone
Tire carries a
written lifetime
fiuarantce not

12, 18
or 24 months,but
for the full life of
the tire without4tf II

jOK- time or mileage 9JB limit. I
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The Following Fireton DealersAre PreparedTo ServeYou:

AU?0 SUPPLY SERVICE STOKES
Bast

J. GRIFFIN
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MILTON GOODMAN
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. . . eagteiar for..-- - - ivey is petroewa
jEfa Mating Fwirl selves asa fcmlly club IT, year raeJaUnance ,...flrinAM funilr.i lY-l- nlr SbNitu. Prtnnrl.!ha6Ltroll' Mm for 99. ne jo- -. t ". tf f"r CMl9 Arrive FerA (Bennett On Cft, M wew urlu.w -- . -- w

wTalob. ,..-..- .,
found the partner. tkt fee feeefetl Ut ko bad irt.:.ago, and the - organization. It go-- to emoeri comribU' be mr-.-v. Hr and Miss Bassett U eetrat

For 27 Years Ingstrong today. yearlydues. This act a a alnklng Bat CoHrt RestoresIt They appeared"before PeaosJus-- ef tM aaoney for with, the company m Dalla
They met recently for one of fund for any member of the fam-

ily
tlce Jame William Morgan, were ftxel&ejpteflst eartxier returned Denny Ivey of New Orleans, stenographer. uWeTay Mr

OOLTON, 8. D. (UP) The par-la-li their regular five-ye- ar reunion. who might have bad luck. CHICO, Cat (TJP) A miner the partner explained that hi the 60. They both shook hand La., and Mis- - Dora Uassett of Hn W. Tl Ivev and thi&
and It children in the Grinds Actlvltle of the club Include the F. C Grinde of Mlnneapolla 1 from Magalla filed complaint friend had bandedhim the money and decided to keepon being part-

ners.
Dallas are here visiting Mr. and went, to Carlsbad nd through

family of Colton, organised them exchange of chain letter and thepresidentof the family club. against hi partner, alleging he forsafe keepingwhile drunk. That Jirs. w. Jib ATcy unui ouiuiunjro caverns.
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SALE!

WASH SLACKS

c
America's greatest wash slack value reduced
for even bigger savings I Choose from dozens of
swell new patterns all vat-dye- d. Full-c- ut sizes.
Well tailored, and 55 shrinkproof. Savel
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Styltd
Brandon

SALE!

SLACK SUITS

Count on Brandon for extra summercomfortI

The shirt's an with saddle-stitch- ed

collar and pockets.The slacks axe zipper-fastene-d,

full cut. Some suits made with rayon.

IsNBrSE KSbCsBbSrS

Prints
Regularly 10c yard. 98" fast
color print in new assorted
bright colors and patterns.

Yard

,1rtfr.vW((fc,'.f nszfmixM

by

298

Compare outfits J5 mor

3-P-c. Bed
Outfit!
FocA

Metal Bed with decorated
end panel and baked enamel
flnUh. Soft, "Fluff Center
JO-I- b. nuttrei. 60-to-ll Pre-
mier Wire Spring.

twi.'i-.JfxJta.--

15

J A MOirrtt. Dtn I
Carnriai Uar

88

Telt k straws, with ribbons.
Turban, Cartwheel arid ort
styles. Tou oan find you

t inht this large assortment
79o Values.

rtm-,ai- ?" 3gyrirrl-'MW- i

L
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"PERMAFIT"

SWIM TRUNKS

Acfvsf
1.19

HX

ONLY 14c A
PAYABLE MONTHLY,

. CARRYING CHARGE

Enjoy skin-snu- g comfort! This rayon satin and
Lastex weave will wear longer and dry quicker
than any trunks we know. Built-i- n supporter.
ffParmaHr"trunks for loys He
Jr. Boys' LastexSwim SwHs 2

BEDSPREADS
Full bed size rayon and cotton spread new
designs in bright colors. Reg. 98c . . . . 77c

Boy's Nainsook Unions
A cool garmentfor summer. Stock up at this Q
low price. Sires 10 to 16 7G

Ward's Flyer Coaster Wagon
AU MetaL Ball Bearings, Get one at ibis o
price. Reg. 3.09 tt.:.. . .. MfiO

SportCoats T SummerSuits
egularly J9.W. New
id sunfmer pattern
e thing for thosi

Wj.t. it t'--

VeW

DAY,

Rayon

Ins egularhr UM. Ltaht weight

lexs. itn.

ftAA A V.OO

See the features! 8.33 cmMo tt
family size! Completely eqalppeU

Amazing refrigerator value1 Challenges other makes
priced$35 more1 Now you can enjoyaJl thesefeatures
at the price of "stripped" featurelessboxes! Get 13.7
q. ft. shelf area, covered Food Froster, Jiffy Trays,

automatic tray releases, Vegetable Freshener,etc
Backed by Protection! See it!

ftCiisBssssssssssV
esssssseftsssssssssssssssssssssssssi

BEAUTIFUL

SWIM SUITS

Lowr-fricm- d

atWenklChly

Even colorful, form-fittin- g rayon acetatesare
included at this down-to-sea-lev-el price! Flars
ing skirts! Shirred bosoms! Don't mtss thtml
Adorable Swim Suits for wirit , sizes 8 to le . 1.M
Belter Swim Swift, Including rayon satin lastex.l.M

m1-l-
Ss

IMI'' ittT IM"HIU If
Multi-color- s and white. Cork sole. Ties
cleverly around the ankle. 98c value . . .

80x30 bleachedsugarsacks.FUl your shelves
at this low price. Regular 3c values

19c value. lAil colors. Tie ouf. Sizes8 to 10.
White with elastio tops ,. ........ Pair

Brighten your kitchen witk

thli low pfie. I&gtuejfly Me.

Beach Sandals

Sugar Sacks

Children's Anklets

PHlcilrM
Regularly 79c. In Cream and

rnur windowssjcru; Jufreln
wftr these crisp new ou- -

84c

3c

14c

A

mura
SI

S5fi
s&--

ms&si
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4-TU- BE PORTABLE
Take It on vacation I Play It
wherever you go I Get the
range and power of 4 work-in-z

tubesi Has Airwave loop

rAy&

aerial and dynamic speakerI H A LV $2
Complete with btttetittl sssTa DOWN

50c Weekly, Ctnytac Chf.
6-T- ub Radio Gets Europe 1888

be Auto Radio 18.95

H:bai;aiiiiHsiiwjiiiHB

Cj. ; keJami!Ur 'TtlssssssssiV

TLB-- i BUsTissi .) BBlasBKBBlasBBlasBle?

t W-mBfeJm--

.LT"V J 5 p

H BosVsw'JBTBM

The felt
basemade! Easyto clean . . .
waterproof stainproofl

6x9.. x .....
Yard 3mU

Cover your floors wall to wall
with 6 and 9 Ft. wide.

i nBJK jsrsHjISUbS

96" Prisfillas T R0 Rugs
eo values. 21x48 heavy tag

ttigs. Assorted oolors. Just
ib ihng to dresfup that
Spar room.

jk

m

PirADAiini;
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WARDOLEUM RUGS

longest wearing

- mVl

SSs

3

-

''

98
r.6x9...S.M

WrelIejaa
MMWardoltuml mwu

w

:
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for Camp, CoHogeor Coit

Portable U
Stove-Ove-n

Xse

".

txu
.2.19

Cook with It wkererer yot?
go t White keroiene stove
has 2 range-sls- e burners)
One-burn- er otbholds pies
or small roast!

w CostUfloKon . , &&

tfftWI

48

0x12Jute
Velvet Rugg

.Compare rujw II noret
y eojlqrfll pet

I

2
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VenerableHound Dies),am75 Wildcats
j'TRATTON, Mi (UP) -- r- When

' Jack, a hound owned by state XUh
and game.''supervisor Hoy Gray,

A

THURSDAY, 27,1M0
at, Xewte

nounced would honor
aahatal with a citation

protecting wild Ufa.
On the day the award b

mad the dog disappeared.
.talked and killed, hli 7Bth wlld-aear- ch disclosed that the

CajfiJffa&SSJ.. ' .W-- k f "JSB A JJkI "Vale 'I! iiTaffi
1 1 r i Bj ill B i i T 1 1 BT ftJ B bI
I I 1 i I I Hifl I .B11H Iff l!'l ji. 1 'I LH
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STUDIO COUCH
v$4 MONTH;
. 'BownPayment,

Charge

JUNE

'Beauty, comfort and construction that could
. 'easily sell for $7 morel Innerspring comfort
- "throughout . . . even the pillows have deep, lux-

urious coils 1 Covered in lovely rayon andcotton
velvet bed-hig-h twin or double bedI

amTTyTTroTTTTTJTMTVTt &1rajfUTni, .' H'j W'W JIHyf !f flT'laVl flSaBaVwilfflaaB
v
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1
2 MASSIVE PIECES
(

Specially
Frktsa 57

room
wasa real our low

of la
anasand

bow this big

3M (III 1 1ini I

olP '' Illl I3! Illl IIIw fill i ifii

Hill
Mgazin

' Rack
Lara-e-'' frae
iaa.

iui

oy. O.
he tea

for
Main

to
A

26.88

'eaaaBBVaaaarelfllBBSBHBaBBaBBaliff

$J A
MONTH,

dot r eT.
Here's,a big, handsome living suite whlck

value at price of 69.95.
Beautlfal thick covering rayon velvet rest.
Carved wood panels with welted back.
Bay at saving.

ill M
ofJaalB

Illl 1Mb

two-pook- et

JJeautl ?alnUt

Barrows
ven-

erable

animal.

Makes

8t

Comporaat515 morml

Super-Spee-d

Big Wsker
44.

Family alxa 7- -8 iheet wUte
washerI Swlrlator action,
LoreU wring erl

S5 B9W. 4 HmUI,
canKi

rump
Oaa Kngtno Model

lln- -

waa

Run

lec. ,4M

Brllliiuit
SatiatCaps

19c
Your choice of severalbril-lltn- t

colore I Hurry la to
get a complete elec

tion I

trow dtanaper.
wandered Into. the wood It had
roamed alnca puppyhood and died,

Old Shirt Booster
HOUSTON OV-To- m Baylor,

assistantsoo keeper at Hermann

M

1 1

Carrying

regular

adjaiUble

i

it
w,.i

rj?i

g'4
rf ti

aI 'I
rwaS'o. .salt

IMlri

Pitcher and Bix

rt'T- -

WARD RIVERSIDE

TIRES REDUCED!

lyi..

Park,

Hero's a $6.95
Battery Value I

"CommanJer" . . ,
compare with other,
up to $6,951
guarantee.39 plated

Sft

In steel
six six

and
take.

had feae

THE
old ha been wearia

for hla life. A cow buffalo, be-

lieving he Intended to her
new-bo-rn calf, Baylor a.
he entered' her pen. Her horn
caught In hla old ehlrt, but Baylor
broke away and got behind a tree.

W

I

carved

',&&

yar
Fr27

IMTTTFTtl

Water Set

Riversides

Quality Tire$l

Crisps
Uniform

glases

Axminster Rugs
Heavy

a ,

huidy

thank.Had

s'"Ruv-Wor-
d" .faaH

BETTER .H aaaaal ...:ik Hre
tBBBBBBBBBB W

Bacon Crisper
50c at the some

Oval Itugi. BJ9.
Just lew thla price

UrHet

rack.

shirt

harm

Extra

thin

Mo--

c,PUS

opportunity
IV d be,

d
w

reeular low lt P'lsl ,moothness

-- -r wunouv
Bajus"""

value. both
Grease drains from pan. heat

J7"iW Regularly

DON'T reduced
"discounts".r 1,1

brand-nam-e

alKl

f ffflm Iri

at

to

carpet 1 O 0A
at close out prices

am

Setf r She

Full-sU- t,

With ball.,
arche.

I

Years

l-Ga- llon

27c

57c

Discontinued

Picnic

88c
Keeps food hot

cold day
eled steel over

earthenwareJag.

BIG DAiLTKHlALD facm .

ehlrt, Baylor
might h ended

Ward

.ervice

ateoag wif Mata We VeaAen Maoing
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- the fesldiht eft fcc Wd Wongiag
on all Area
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-- , j.cheerfully.

BE FOOLED 1
TUBES

off

3.98
patterns ot samples

XtlV to J.OU

mallets,

Jug

liquids
Enam

Jacket

SPRING im

charged

dlferetlf

Nwtf
WV-T- he

i

-- Unril. lSAL

arespe

Tr

5.50-T- 7

T9 CoiW

Tube, at .pedal
First-qualit- y

resisting rubber,ah
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Brovn
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65

SalePrice! gPHMl p,erK
PtchKits JgH Cutl

BIQ SIZE I 72 sq. .flBKSlfq t?Unil!rdr QuMt7r
1 n c h . a o patching sHfcSrV KfZ ,ll,f,,r Sjr5
materialI tubes o! KafTw Tith .flU1 ,"" i0'!
rubber cement, buffer! laSBaMWsSSW them at prlcel
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Xift
Rotary Console

Electric Sewing Machine
Really worth 65.00 AA OO

Automatic tension a patented feature. 20 year guar-
antee.

Auto Seat Slacks
To be slipped over Beats. Washable and CQ
durable OiC

Oil Filter
Regularly 1.08. 18,000 mile AO
guarantee , lalO

maw'Folding iMMis
CampStool y Skirt

' 24 25c
Buy several for picnic, or A Popu'r "T" .hlrt-J- iut

camp ttlpsl Strongcan. m '"', " i sou,
raa .eat h.rdwood aak t'ht -

fr.m.. fi.v.l ..bbbbbbbbbbV coiion, osv. j

...".. --i

Hi.

city lathers here teem to agree,T ?. fjk G
pretty weB. Wht Councilman

Stanley, Mills caat a "no" vote on

a m!ao appropriationIt waa cald

to be tha first dlatent la ten years.

JbbV aaal obW sbbW JbT U'L"ii

LOS ANGELES
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PENNSYLVANIA OIL

QUART CANS fl ) 45
REDUCED . Mk
INPR.CEI JlPQtt8rl
Easy-to-carr- y, easy-to-us- e, 1 cans of "Su-

preme Quality" ... the 35c gradeeverywhere!
Take some on that holiday trip I SaleI

Bulk price In your contains,;(quart) Me
79c

can 1.19
(MI .rWtrafta H (Jlprku)

w SALE!

FOLDING CAMP COT

Strong, medium-weig- canvas top,
hardwood frame. Folds-u- p compact
ly carries easily In car or trunk.
Qet yonr. NOW ... In thi. SALE I

REPEATING

Bolt action. Just the thing or that
camping trip

PT'Sf3lBaaaMfftf Ta ill JfilgWHBKM;

sBnHsHasVBVeBaVBWl

nallooH
Bike Tire

Ward, famous Riverside
M.te fialloon f
ileavy non-ski- d tread

3 carcai. plied

UH
the war haa
ply of XurM,

learning to
own old fashioned
wheel.

I . m

weight

af

K?
'HM

"ml

--quart

along

sealedcan
sealed

1
RIFLE

educedl

44

$7.94

Raeular$39.95

Outboard
Motor

36.8
Ward, f amoUs.SeaXing Sin-

gle 2J horsepower I Mora
speed and power per dollar
than any other outboardIn
America I We.edl.ss propel-
ler, automatic self-pilo- t.

VaeHi&m
Kettle

Supremequality pint else.
Get your, now I Effec

48 hour.. Quart
lie bottle.,.1.3

Nf
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Automobile Loans
WHEN YOU FINANCE Oil 51AKE LOAN THROUGH U-8-

YOUE PAYMENTS AIIE MADE FOB YOU
WHEN YOU ARE SICK OK WHEN
YOU AIIE DISABLED DY ACCIDENT

AND
IN CASE OF PERMANENT DISABILITY Oil DEATH

YOUR NOTE WILL DE CANCELLED

WE ALSO MAKE
TO SALARIED MEN AND WOMEN

PERSONAL LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
U0 E. 2ND

jSBsk
ROYAL Typewriter, R. C
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machine, and everything for
the office.

Fhone 88 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main Kt

BROCKS
and

LITTLE
:ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Dank Bldg.

Fhone SOS

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS employed people,
V and up without security

endorsers. Let finance
your needs Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

TOP PRICES

AID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Dome by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
fhone 189 Lamesa, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader. 703
East Third, across from Bly
Camp.

Public Notices
Ben M Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
BIT Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 698 2nd

(5 4th Thursday nights
7:30 All Masons wel-
come.

W. O. Low, Master
Lee Porter, Sec

"Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats, list
your car with Big Spring
Travel Brueau. Phone 1042

BusinessServices
TATE URISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone B0

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

BENP your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered

through our finance
system;no down payment,small
monthly payments; low Interest
rateav

KG SPRING LUMBER CO.
11W Gregg Phone 13SS

Owned and Operated by Big
EHWing

,
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or
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.. J JONES LUMBER CO.
. Casta Column

M

te, UeaarBuingies, rer

Beers, 11.68 Each

Kotut Paint, $2-8-

TKA Repair Loan

"JBIPLOYMENT
Waatod Male

trained, and thor--
eed bookkeeper--

want auditing tax
man act oi dooks to
ttaM, Jack,Pr John

F'
'8T

rHONE 8

Ask For

MEAD'S
L--

sa

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FLORENCE white enamel
er table-to-p range, small white
enamel table and 4 chairs, two
rues, maple bedroom
suite, springs and mattress; two
overstuffed chairs, one rocker
and one occasional, one radio
other numerous Items; will sell
all at bargain. 903 N. Gregg

IF you need a cheap Ice box, we
have them; also fruit Jars, 25c a
dozen, bring your boxesand pick
your Jars See J. O. Tannehill
1608 West 3rd

Livestock
GOOD 4 gallon Jersey milk cow

Apply. 1910 Runnels Street.

Pets
NICE Springer Spaniel pups

Veterinary Hospital, 1700 West
Fourth Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALT A VISTA apartment; modern;
cool, bills paid; electric refrig
eration; 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street, no cnimren; appiy mere.

ONE. 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartments
Camp Coleman Phone 51.

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private bath, adults only;
Frlgldalre, garage. Phone 1137-W- ,

700 Main.

KING Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart-
ment; three rooms, bath, service
porch and garage. 1503 Scurry.
Phone 340.

SOUTH SIDE stucco duplex; 3
rooms nicely furnished, service
porch, private bath, garage; wa
ter furnished. 8U" uregg. can
1168--J.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment, bills paid; nice cool south
front, call at rear of DOS least
12th. Phone 484.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; garage; lo
cated 410 w. oth. Apply 404
Goliad or Phone 543.

TWO furnished apartments; one
wree-roo- m ana one nice-
ly furnished. 1102H Johnson.

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment east front; cool porch; 510
Lancaster. If Interested, see Al
bert Edens, 6 miles northeast
town on Gall road.

TWO and three-roo- m apartments
private bath; sleeping porch.
nice shady yard; no objection to
children; bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish
ed apartment; large cool rooms;
adults; 203 E. 6th. See Mrs. J. D.
Elliott or call 363

FURNISHED apartment,
Frlgldalre; garage. 607 8curry.

THREE-roo- apartment, 206 W.
6th, nicely furnished with Frlg-
ldalre, no children; apply 511
uregg street. Phone 330.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; $1500 per month; East
highway, Cottonwood Park.

STEWART HOTEL
Under new management,

south apartment, large rooms,
$5 00 per week, north
apartment. $4 50 per week; 1

large double bedroom, south ex-
posure, no children. 310 Austin,
Rhone 921.

EXTRA nice stucco duplex; un-
furnished, 4 looms; bath; large
closets, built-i- n features, roll-awa- y

bed In living room, garage;
102 W 13th. See Mrs. Hlnman,
1208 Main

ENTIRE floor downstairs;
furnished apartment, private
bath, electric refrigeration,
porch, apartment, large
closts and hot water, bills paid
Phone 602 or call 710 E. 3rd

UNFURNISHED apartment, 3
large rooms; breakfast nook,
private bath; garage,1701 Main.
Phone 1458

APARTMENTS for rent, 1301
Scurry Street. Phone 939.

UNFURNISHED apart-
ment; 710 Nolan; call H. M Dan-
iel, 1183.

TWO or one unfurnished rooms,
bills paid. 802 San Antonio
Street

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; ,bath; garage; large cool
rooms; cross street from High
School; hot and cold water paid,
everything private, 108, 11th
Place, Phone 1170

BRITISH POUND RATE
MAKES AN ADVANCE

NEW YORK. June 27. LP) The
open-mark- rate of the Biltlsh
pound soared today on buying
ascribed by foreign exchange deal
ers chlebfly to "peace rumor.

At one time England's currency I

s, quoted around J3.89, up about
cents I

MMMAMtaftAMMi

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
ExpertRepairs

On
EasyTerms

TOP NOTCHERS

Let us demonstrateTo you a
top notch used car that will
satisfy you as to economy of
operation,, durability,, effi-
ciency and appearance.

The price, terms and trade-i-n

allowance on your car wlU
be right

S11ROYER
MOTOR CO.

414 E. 3rd Phone 87

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO-roo- m apartment, private
bath; furnished, bills paid. 1504

Runnels. Phone 197.

GARAGE apartment, furnished;
electric refrigeration; close In,
rear 505 Nolan. Phone 1086

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment, 105 W. 8th. Phone 235.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; also two-roo- furnished
house; all bills paid. 1006 Nolan.

SMALL two-roo- furnished apart-
ment and one bedroom; priced
reasonable. 104 Owens Street

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
with garage; all utilities paid;
apply 109 E. 17th.

Bedrooms
NICE front bedroom; private en-

trance; adjoining bath; home
cooked meals If desired. 606
Main, Phone1697.

SOUTH front bedroom; private
entrance; garage If desired. 501
Johnson. 2 blocks from Settles,
Phone 418.

COOL, nicely furnished bedroom;
adjoining bath, private entrance
Juat south of high school. 110
E. 11th Place

NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri-
vate entrance. 704 Johnson.

SAY you saw It in
The Herald

Rooms & Board
NICE cool room and board for

three; $2500 per month; garage
for 2 cars, good cooking. 1711
Gregg, or call 562.

Houses
UNFURNI8HED three - room

house; bath and garage; also
four lots on highway, 3 half lots
In Wright Addition for sale. 1602
Johnson.

UNFURNISHED house; 5 rooms
and bath; located 506 E. 16th
Call 51.

FOUR room stucco house; 803
Temperance Street Phone 446,
W. H. Cardwell.

UNFURNISHED house, five large
rooms and bath; also firrnlshed
garage apartment! and
bath. Both 509 Nolan. Call at
1012 Nolan or Phone242.

THREE - room furnished house
with bath and garage, electric
refrigeration; 1202 Runnels. Ap
ply 200 Goliad Street

MODERN unfurnishedhouse; nice
and clean; all built-i- n features;
couple or couple with one child,
call 901 Lancaster.

REAL ESTATE
Ilouses for Sale

KIGHT-roo- brick house In Ed
wards Heights, priced to sell
Call Tate A Brlstow, 1230.

Forms & Ranches
160 acre farm for sale; 420 acres

grass land for lease; H down,
balance terms; 23 ewes and
lambs and 1936 Master Chevro-
let pickup, real bargain. Mrs
E B. GUlean, Rt 2, mile south
of Lees, Big Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Ilouses

TWO wheel trailers for rent to
responsible people,stock or lug-
gage. 1218 W 3rd Street.

Trucks
ONE late '36 model Chevrolet

truck In A-- l condition;
Anthony hydraulic dump; John
Whltaker, 7 miles east on U.S.
80 Highway

IN LONDON
LONDON, June 27. UP) Former

King Zog of Albania, Queen Ger- -
aldlne and Zog's sisters arrived In
London today. They have been liv-
ing In France.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion t So line, B fine minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line.
Weekly ratal $1 for Ilea minimum; St per tine per Issue, over
lines.
Monthly ratal $1 per lino, no change fat copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks.So per line.
White apace same astype.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" 'order. A spaetflo
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first insertion,

CLOSTNQ HOUBS
Week Days , UAJ.
Saturdays ..r. 4P.M.

Telephone''CfauU1edn 128 or 129

ASK US HOW
You Caa SaveUp To

ON INSURANCE NEEDS
WE'LL GLADLY EXTLAIN

CALL 370

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

Autogyros To Be
Put In UseFor
Border Service

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)

The immigration and naturallia
tlon service expects to put into
service In the near future three
autogyros which will shuttle back
and forth between cities along the
Mexlcan-U.S-. border In California
and Texas.

Officials said that as soon as
PresidentRoosevelt signs a deflcl
ency bill providing funds for air
planes for the Immigration service
they expect to buy the threeatuo-gyro- s.

One will be stationedat El
Paso, Tex, under present plans,
another at Laredo, Tex, and the
third at El Centra, Calif.

The government already has
tightened up its guard on the
highways and bridges to prevent
aliens from entering the United
States Illegally but some are be-

lieved to cross the plains and go
through brush to the United States
side, keeping away from the high
ways.

With autogyros, guards can fly
towns, spotting anyone who may
along the border between the three
be crossing the border in unguard-
ed areas.

HELEN KELLER SAD
ON 60TH BIRTHDAY

WILTON, Conn., June 27 UP)
Helen Keller, the blind author and
lecturer, celebrated her 60th birth-
day at her home her today, but
It was "a day of mourning rather
than a day of gayety "

Miss Polly Thompson, secretary
who la Miss Miss Keller's "eyes and
ears," quoted her as saying- -

"The world la in such a state, I
cannot be gay by any manner of
means.

Texas oil and its products pay
each year over $109,000,000to Texas
state and local governments.

PLANE FACTORIES
EXPANDED

NEW YORK, June 27. UP)

Plant expansion programs by four
of the naUon'a leading fighting
plane manufacturers - Douglas,
Lockheed, Vultee and Brewster
were made public today.

Douglas wilt add 112,000 square
feet of floor space to the El

Calif, plant at a cost of
$200,000.

Lockheed will spend $8,000,000 to
double the capacity of Its factory
at Burbank, Calif.

Vultee Is spending $2,900,000 to
Increase Its plant space by 142 per
cent to an area802,000 square feet

Brewster Is doubling its manu
facturing space by leasing from
Ford Motor company a plant near
Its present factory In Long Island
City, N. Y. The leasedplant brings
Brewster's floor area to 884,000
square feet

Trademark
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BEING

SHOPPING, AII7I

SHE

Try The Convenience
of Our Drivo-I-n

Service .uasjjji

Roy

Cornelison
DRTVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 821

Notice! We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

U04 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

110 W. 3rd Fhone 1369

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace Com-
mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday, p. m.

Brought You by

FIRST-- NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

Texas oil producers lost over 68

million barrels their market to
other oil states with cheaper pro
ducing coats In the past two years.
according to railroad commission
figures.
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Registered U. & Patent Office)
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-- LOANS-
AUTOMOBILES

Personal Collateral Loans

Made for Yon In Event of Sickness

L. A. Eubanks Loan
LesterFisherBldg Geo. Mgr. Ph.,1226

Case History No. 10313

THIS WEEK
Complete body lubrication
Job. Every part checked
and rcchecked all,
noises ellm- - f rr
lnated l.UU

HELP
emble all jour bills at one'

place
$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to t Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help you.

Public Co.
MS Rannela Ph. 1770

It's
Fresh!

ymKjm&MwfjMjrfJtt

It's
Always
Good!

ON VOYAGE
TO MONTEVIDEO

RIO DE JANEIRO, June 27 UP)

The United Statescruiser Wichita
moved southward from this Bra-
zilian seaport-capita-l today, appar-
ently bound for Montevideo, Uru-
guay, where the U. S. cruiser Quln--
cy has been stationed since June

The British cruiser Hawkins ar-
rived,at Rio Janeiroabout the
same time the Wichita left

The United States minister to

ORPERS ..AUO A FEW
IS TO KEEPCELErJWTY-GAZER-

NOW TROT TOO

YDUNto HA.T&.

New and.Used Cars
Financed & Refinanced

and
Payments

or Accident!

Co.
Tillinghast,

Investment

CRUISER

20.

De

THE CASE OF THE
SQUEAK THAT
C 0 U L D N'T BE,
FOUND ...

That Is until one of
McEWKN'S famous
squeak detectives was put
on the case. He found. It!

McEwen
Motor Co.

Ill W 4th

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

foFFICB SUPPLYCoTl

"Everything For The Office"
IIS Slain 8t Telephone 160

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER
ELECTHOLUX. brown 01

gray models, two motor Air-waj-

andniany other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglo-Alr- e product of O.E,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone It 1501 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yoursT

Uruguay, Edwin C. Wilson, assured
Uruguay last Sunday that the
United States would cooperate with
all countries in the western hemis-
phere to fight alien activities en-
dangering political and economic
freedom.
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By-Pass-es Are

AgreeableTo
Most Cities

THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 194

'AVMttf, JMnt 87. UP) Highway
are passingup Tsxas town and
nobody It mad.

Tint wag ftrfcM Squsdunk, on
the lout, of aa old UU artery,
raised a oolleottve bowl when th
htgfcjAf planninga new
locatlo for the road, left the vil
lagejtgfc.aaadry PO the outmqded.
parwiMK

'Now the aame cUImbs actually
petition the highway departmentto
rnr.naKa 4hl tiiwn.

The, realize at last, ajr irlgt-- J
beers,'that mosvhlghway traffic U
npn-loos- .1 and throughtraveler will
not atop to buy gasoline, hot doge,
odajprjanything else they can get

Bios.nywnsraon weir roui. inin
too, oross-su-u arteriesaaa 10

hazard In a community.
The practice of the highway de-

partment U to build good ipur
road from, new highway to towns
when they are taken off the main
roadf. Thia 1 no Inconvenience to
local and regional travel who
need to reach the particular town.

Currently the department i by
passingSan Marco through which
U, S. 81 wind a tortuous path
which often adds IS minutes to
north-sout- h motoring time. New
Braunfela and Waco on the same
Highway have been Mo-

torists m South Texas can whiz
pastAlice on U S 281, with nothing
but a side glance at the town. The
same holds for Goldthwalte, Mul
len and Kileen on U. S 190 and
west On U. S 81.

JTive years ago, an engineer says.
Palestine citizens fought a pro-
posed location for U. S 79 which
eliminated the city from Its route
Now, he adds, Palestine wants to
be

Maybe Its citizens heard about
the Irate cross-countr- y motorists
who pulled up to a filling station
outside a small southwest Texas
town.

"Are you In the city limits," he
asked the proprietor

"No. sir," was the reply.
"Well fill her up then; nobody

in town will get my business."

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital
y Miss Peggy Fay Este of Mona--
hans underwent tonsillectomy
Wednesday.

Bill Morlan, 604 Scurry, under-
went minor surgery Thursday.

Mrs. Lloyd Butler of OUschalk
Is In the hospital for medical care.

Mrs. Grady Touchstone and son,
Joe Robert, returned to their
home In Hobbs, N. M Thursday.

Mrs. Fox Stripling returned to
her home Thursday.

Ashamed
Of Her Blotchy
PIMPLY SKIN

Here's an Honest offer
Satisfaction or MdneJ"Hack

If YQUUrskln has broken out
with ugly surface pimples rashes

causedby local Irritations, or if
you suffer' from an externally
caused itching, .burning skin sore-
ness,go to yqur druggist and get a
small botCle"of Moone's Emerald
Oil and use- as directed. Soon you'll
f'nd it start right In to aid nature
clear up the trouble promoting

healing. Use as directed and
If after 10 days you are dissatls-Cc-d,

Money Back. Collins Bros,
rnd every Druggist sells Emerald
Oil on this guarantee. adv.
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FAIR TREATMENT FOR TEXAS
IN COTTON PROGRAM URGED

IN ADDRESS BY BANDEEN
ABILENE, June 17 "The world

war situation Is serious, but along
with it 1 created the greatestcrisis'
cotton has ever faced. What Is go
ing to happen to the American cot-

ton IndustryT The Waco meeting
will examine the whoty problem "

The quotes are from a letter by
the state-wid-e cotton committee of
Texas in connection with the Cot
ton Research Congress opening In
Waco Thursday morning to con-
tinue through Saturday.Held un
der sponsorship of the state-wid-e

committee, Burrls C Jacksongen
eral chairman, It promises to be
the most important meeting of the
kind ever held In the United States.
Every phase of the cotton industry
Is being discussed this weekend by
mn "In the know altogether 38
addreases

Bondcen A Speaker
Among the Thursday speakers

was D A Bandeen, general man
ager of the West Texas chamber
of commerce The WTCC contends
that while the major objectives of
the 'national agricultural program
Including cotton control are desir
able and should be continued, the
application of the formulas from
the beginning of control has been
unfair to Texas and should be re-
vised on the basis of equality to
give Texas Its fair share in the
national allotment. TheWest Texas
chamber has made and continues
to make a hard fight on that
point.

Subject of Bandeen's addressto
the congress was The Shift In
Cotton Production." He spoke of
the Importance of cotton to the
Texas economy, accounting for 67
per cent of Its total agricultural
income, requiring In one year
(1929) more than one billion man
hours of labor to produce, harvest
and market the crop from 16,875,000
planted acres Speaking of cotton
as king of crops, of Texas as lead
Ing member of the economic king
dom of cotton, he describeda seven--
year shift In production away from
Texas to other states,due to gov
ernmental laws and regulations
which, as applied to Texas, violate

he contends the principle of
equality In property as well as In
human rights on which the Amer
ican form of government and the
American way of life are based.

I assertand submit, said Ban
deen, "that, because of thesegov
ernmental laws and regulations, un
equal privileges and benefits are
being extended and cotton produc
ers In our state are being penal
ized while producer In otherstates
are receiving the benefit of the
penalty Inflicted "

Points stressed In Bandeena ad
dress

Under the original Bankhead act.
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Buick sweetheartthatwe'nad to break
altprevious production records to satisfy
thcml

So why shouldn'tyou be the bossof a bi
Dynafla'sh straight-eigh- t, smoothed into
silk by electro-balancin-g afterassembly?.

Why should you bethe one to dowithout
' thecomfort BuiCoil springs the trim
style the peakperformance--rand the
more, than six dozen new features that
grace this beauty?

-- . A .1nnrrs" Kiiiri

1933-3-4, states eastof the Missis
sippi river were enabled to produce
190,000 bales more cotton under
reduction control than before con-

trol, while Texas produced 1,750,000

fewer bales
Under the original Agricultural

Adjustment act, 1935-36-3- all cot
ton states except Texas and Okla
homa legally produced 638,721 more
bales than In 1930-31-3- which
were uncontrolled years Texas and
Oklahoma, on the otherhand, pro
duced 1,396,541 fowcr bales

Under the amended AAA act of
1938-3-9, the nation as a whole re
duced Its annual production by 2,-

939,000 bales from an annual pro
duction of five uncontrolled years
from 1928 through 1932 Of this re
duction Texas contributed 1,566,000
bales,or 54 per cent for the nation
while normally producing less than
one-thi- rd of the nations cotton

For 1940 the cotton acreage la to
be reduced by 472,000 acres, of
which 223,500 of these reduced
acres, or 47 per cent, are assigned
to Texas.

'It all adds up to Texas, the
statemost suited to the economical
and efficient production of cotton,
taking the brunt of the reduction.
producing less and less while otheifi
states legally produce more and
more," Bandeen said. "No attack
Is intended or Implied against
major objectives--of the general
agricultural program. The parity
objective is good and necessaryand
a national cotton quota as a mean
of attacking the problem of sur-
plus," and, of extending parity and
conservation benefits to the cotton
producer, isthe means yet de-

vised and should be maintained
and strengthened.The question 1

not one of abandoning these,objec-
tives, but of're-castln- g the formula
to apply uniformly the national al-

lotment Texas wants only Its fair
share of the nation'scotton which
she has pgt )alfor seven years."

Bandeen said in conclusion
"For the general welfare and due

to conditions. We do not expect to
restore in TgxS the 7,230,000 acres
taken from, coltpp production since
1929, or the 87 million dollar In
labor to plant and harvest these
lost acres.. We do expect, however,
to restore portion of this loss.
We rightfully seek a cotton allot-
ment plan that will stop this shift-
ing of production from low cost
production states to high cost
states,and a plan which, In bales
of cotton, will result In Texas and
the Southwest producing a fairer
share of the national cotton quota.

Pumping oil wells In Texas out
number those which will flow by
more than 12100
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for the businesscoupedeUreredatFlint, ?

Mich.; transportationpasedon rail rates,
state and local taxes (if any), optional
equipment and accessories extra.

Never in history have Buick sales been
so good becausenever"nas tho value

beensogreat.

And your Buick dealeris waiting to
proveill

rices subject to changewithout notice.
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Naval ProjectJobs
To BeFilled Thru
State Service

CORPUS CHRIST!, June 27 UP!
State employment service official
warned today that many unem
ployed persona coming to Corpus
Christ! with the Idea of retting
jobs when constructionof a naval
air training base bezlns will meet
with disappointment

The hiring of all labor on the
J25.00O.000project fs being' handled
by the state service and the local
office Is registering only residents
of Nueces county, the official
pointed out

Persons living In other counties
are advised by F. L. Rawlins, area
managerfor the employment serv-
ice, to registerat the neareststate
employment service headquarter.

The project I due to absorb all
the unemployed within a radius of
50 miles of Corpus Chrlsti but
large numbers of men will not be
needed before about Aug 1, It was
explained

Rev. Willys Resigns
As PastorAt Forsan

FORSAN, June 27 Rev. A. T.
Willys, pastor of the First Baptist
church at Forsan, his
pastorate to give his full time to
evangellstio services. After con
ducting a number of meetings in
Texas and Arkansas this summer.
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uS,oPg1tofflMenConfess
nary. Fort Worth, In the fall.

Rev. George M. Bastlan bf
Greensboro; Ud, will fill the pal
pit next Sunday, June 30. Rev.
Bastlan' U a atUdent at Southwest
ern Seminary and la pastor of
churches in East Texas. During
his senior year in Howard Payne
college, BroWnwood, he led the
Baptist Student Union of that
campus to reach first magnitude.

BODY OF STRANGLED
GIRL IS FOUND

ST. LOUIS, June 27 UP! The
body of Ruth dornck,
high school girl, was found today
near a path In a wooded area of
suburban University City

She had been strangledwith the
skirt of her play suit her skull ap
parently was fractured and there
were other bruises on her body.

An ht search had been
made for the attractive, slight
built daughter of Mr and Mrs
Abraham Qornck when alio failed
to return homo from a swimming
pool In a University City park yes-
terday afternoon.

GKIIMAN WARNING
NEW YORK, June 27. W) Ger

man radio broadcasta messagto to
the French people today warning
them against enlisting In Gen
Charles De Gaulle's proposed
French legion, according to a
broadcastpicked up here by the
Columbia Broadcastingsystem.

Moatba ef . . . aadAT W nearlyhr... Big Ciwldo PAY ... A day
tkat be assv gala
By by aaaa, cbHal ta the Big Sprtag

Every has prioea oa
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To Hold Special
SessionJuly 25

MEXICO CTTT. June 27 OP)

An session of the
Mexican congress will begin July
25 to consider laws for compulsory
military and ratlfieatiop
of Mexico' settle-
ment with the Consolidated OU
corporation (Sinclair).

The permanent
commission, which sits when the
federal legislature Is not in session.
Isued the call at a special meeting
yesterday.

it said the session waa sum--,
moned becauseof "the transcen-
dental Importance of the measure
which will be and the
urgency of of them."

They Paul ThePiper
MKMriHS. Mo. CT) Mora

than 1W0O rat tails wrr turned
In to tho county agent In a drive
to rid Scotland county of rata.
The merchantsoffered n bounty
of on cent a taU, estimating
that each rodent would do dam-
age of (1 a year.

TO IIKAK
June 27 W A motor

cade of Austin and other Central
Texas citizens will form here for
a trip to Waco, July 2, where Gov-

ernor W, Lee O'Danlel has
a political rally and campaign

speech.

School Opens
At ForsanJaly 1

FORSAN, June 37 The teach--j
era use the textbook and do all
the studying In the Bible
school to be conducted at the First
Baptist church for all the boy
and girls in Forsan. The'-eclioo- ll

will be In session from 8 until 11
o'clock from July 1 until July 12.

Miss VerenaKing. Seminary HIU.
Toit, who is the assoclatlonal V.
B. 8. director for the summer, will
be principal of the school and di-

rect the local workers. This is the
fourth of nine churches Mis King
will serve In this capacity during
the summer.

The dally program In four de
age grqup will

consist of joint worship periods.
salutes to the flags, Bible study,
character studies, Bible drills and

I f - t t M ,W

H0USER DISTRIBUTING CO.
100 Nolan 8t Phone

1

IlKf10r TMriLt
bo conclude) with peria ef
handworkeeMateelat; ef
needlecraft; aad'pajser'csanairuc--

Uon work.

Due to Increased eewessttea easts
and lossof marketsia ottscr states,
Texas oilmen drilled' Utt zVwer
weua last year wan; m

Safe To
C(ean

Go Orer Jiljht Ns
4 a,cansauiuu uuj wiiiisa jf

little Klecnlte in half a gtaa of
warm water put in your oeature
whOeyou dress or overnight.Rinse
andi replace. Result: Teeth and
plate atatnleea. clean
sweeiWree from aH wweSaant
taste! and'odor. Bo sure,to ask for
and get r-- the Deatlsts
Plat Cleaner, at druggist, 'Biles
A Long Pharmacy,lac. --adV.

259-W Big Sprloff, Texa
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WHAT A NIGHTMARE

Tbera 5,600 oil companies and
Independent operators now operat-
ing in Texas, and 630 gas compan-
ies and operators.
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Keel First
SuperBattle
WagonLaid
Dy the Associated Press

June JT UP -
The United States laid down the
keel of Its first 45,000-to- n super--
dreadnaughttoday and on a less
dramatic defense front soughtvast
stores of strategicallyvital rubber
and tin.

The start of work on the battle-
ship Iowa at the Brooklyn navy
yard and the opening of negotia-
tions by the Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation for essential
war materials typified the diver-
gent activity of the preparedness
program.

South America continued to
figure prominently In the develop
ments. The Export-Impo- rt bank
granteda $20,000,000 trade loan to
Argentina yesterday just as Inten-
sive nasi economic activity was
reported there. The navy, with
three warships In the south At
lantic, ordered three more to the
south Pacific, and government
plans proceeded for financing
Latin-Americ- development of
crude rubber production.

The national defense commission
meanwhile pursued discussions
with Packard Motor company for
mass production of aircraft en
gines on a joint U. order.
The talks followed the collapse
Tuesday of negotiations with Hen
ry Ford, who refused any but ex
clusively American defense con-
tracts.

The 45.000-to- n Iowa largest
battlewagon ever put on the sea
for the navy marked the begin
ning of a construction program
which will add four huge capital
ships to the tleet Another Is to
be built at Brooklyn, two more at
Philadelphia. It will be between
three and four years before the
43.000 tonners ara completed.

Notice of bargaining for rubber
and tin was given yesterday by
Jesse H. Jones, federal loan ad
ministrator, not long after Presi
dent Roosevelt signed the bill
which authorized the RFC to fi-

nance acquisition of strategio raw
materials.

Jonessaid he and Sir John Hay
of the International rubber com-
mittee which controls most of the
world's rubber production, were
exploring a plan to Increase rub
ber production In the East Indies

now reported to be the source of
97 per cent of the nation's supply.

LIMITED APPLICATIONS

LONDON, June 27 UP) An au
thoritative source said today that
applications for the removal of
British children overseas were be-
ing made at the rate of 7.000 to 8.--
000 a day, but that ships now avail
able can carry only about that
number monthly.

FRIDAY -

AT OUR
LADIES! LADIES!

Hot Weather Daintiness

With Delightful

Dorothy Grey

Hot WeatherCologne
Regularly

Quantity

Of

WASHINGTON,

sfl

June30
Is Of AJI

Dealers
AttenUon U called by W. A.

Thomas, collector of Internal rev
enue at Dallas, to a new federal
requirement that all wholesale and
retail dealers In cigarettestake an
Inventory of floor stock on hand
as of the'closeof business June 30.

The inventory Is in connection
with the tax Increase on cigar-
ettes. Included in the national de-
fense financing bill signed Into
law by President Roosevelt this
week, and which becomes effective
July L

Thomas pointed out In a letter
for publication that a report form
on the Inventory Is being prepared
and will be mailed soon to cigar
ette tax payers. He said that
these dealers should make applica
tion to the Collector of Internal
Revenue, Dallas, at once, for the
proper form on which to file the
Inventory.

"This Is a requirementof high
est Importance." Thomas wrote.
'and Its proper observance will

prove of great value to all inter
ested persons."

SAYS GOVERNMENT
SHOULD TAKE OVER
THE RAILROADS

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., June 27
UP) William J. Wllgus, famous
American engineer and transpor-
tation expert, declared today that
the country's railroads should be
taken over by the federal govern
ment at once, In the Interests of
national defense.

"After all," he asserted in a pre
pared address before the summer
convention of the American Insti-
tute of Electrical Engineers, meet-
ing jointly with the American En
glneerlng Council, it la to our
means of intercourse that we must
look for the preservationof our
civilization, for the continuance of
the Institutions we hold dear.
Doubly this true In these days
of peril when we must be pre-
pared, and that quickly, to back
our army and navy to the limit.

"Neglect In this, especially In
land so broad as ours, may well
lose to us their fight In our de
fense, as have the shortages In
tanks and airplanes brought de
feat to the allies across the sea."

GOVERNMENT BUYS
TOMATOES IN EFFORT
TO BOOST PRICE

TROUP, June 27 UP) The Fed
eral Surplus Commodities corpora
tion today was buying into the to
mato market in an effort to boost
the price from a cent to a cent
and a half.

Meanwhile growers were seeking
fedeial aid in buying off some of
the best pepper crop In East Texas
in years There was no market
for 1,500 bushels yesterday and
nominal prices dropped from $1.25
to 30 cents Growers sought the
aid of Senator Tom Connally.
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Only 4 Years Old, But Lad
OperatesHis Dad's Tractor
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FOUR YEARS AND 39 rOUNDS,
a man. Bob Is shown at work on
Four-year-ol-d Bobble Eugene

Marchbanks, son of Mr and Mrs,
R. C. Marchbanks, makes a practice
of confounding critics of a frequent
assertion by his fathsr that he can
operate a farm tractor.

Anyone who makes ths mistake
of looking at the tractor and then
at Bob will swear that It can't be
done. The two have to be seen to
gether, and then It becomes a dif
ferent story.

Once, the tractor Is cranked
that's the one thins; Bob hasn't
been able to do as yet the a

youngsterhauls himself up
to the steering wheel, forgets
there is a seat and braces his
legs on the gearcase,shifts gears
and takes off.
Bob is no straightaway driver.

He can start, stop, reverse and
turn the lumbering mass of power
and spot It almost anywhere It Is
wanted. Occasionally he gets In
tight spots, but hs uses a cool lit-

tle head to work out nicely.
While his feet Is unquestionably

quite a novelty, Bob employs his
talents constructively In the Qeld.

Low -- Income Qroups Qet Regular
TreatmentsAt City VenerealClinic
Hy RUTH MINTER

Unpubllcized and little known Is
the yellow wooden building on the
north side of town near the rail-
road tracks. It Is a very impor-
tant building, however, because It
houses the venereal clinic, where
many personsare going weekly for
treatmentsfor syphtllls. They come

Army May Oppose
Troops BeyondMaximum Of 500,000

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)

The piospect of a congressional
drive for a regular army of 750,000

or 1.000,000 men placed the war
department today In the unusual
position of counselling a temporary
halt In further expansion of the
fighting forces.

Authoritative sources forecast
there would be army opposition to
any plan that would Increase the
number of troops beyond a maxl
mum of 500,000. Even this would
raise difficulties which some offt
cers prefer to postpone.

The 400,000-ma- n army, recently
approved by the house, embodies
the general staff's Ideas of the slie
of land and air corps forces which
can be fully organized, trained and
equipped in the next few months
without Jeopardizing readiness to
cope with an emergency.

Proposals for further Imme
diate Increases toward a million
men have been advanced In both
the senate and house and are ex-

pected to be pressed when con-
gress reconvenes next week after
th current recess.

Officials noted that General
George C. Marshall, chief of
staff, has discouraged continued
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but Hobble Kug ene Marchbankscan operate a farm tractor like
his father's far m five miles southwest of Big Spring.

It Is not unusualfor him to spend
half a day plowing, but his parents
say the work Is too strenuousfor
him. He is so fatigued after one
of those working spells that he
rolls and in his bed.

Bob's accomplishments In the
field Include listing, planting,
knifing and cultivating. All of
these tractor attachments are
lowered and raised by this little
fellow who knows Just what to
do.
No one showed him how to run
tractor Ha just picked It up

by watching. The hands knew It
long before his father discovered
the trick when Bob was but three
and a half years old. Mr March-bank-s

had stopped a tractor In the
field to open a sack of seed. He
heard the motor's roar and frozo
momentarily with astonishment
while he beheld hisson driving off
down the rows.

"He stopped the tractor and Just
laughed when I ran to him," Mr.
Marchbanks admitted. "When I
told them about it at the house,
they all said he had been doing

from all of life, some are
Mexicans, some negroes, and some
whites. Men and women and chil-

dren, ranging from the ages of 6
months to 70 years comedown to
the clinic for blood tests that often
warrant treatment.

When they come to the clinic
they are askedquestions of name,

Plan To Increase

expansion on the ground tliat it
would require the lengthy train-
ing of new unite without a
nucleus of experienced troops,
the withdrawal of needed person-
nel from seasoned existing unlta
and stripping the national guard
of equipment
"We must keep seasoned, train

ed divisions available for Imme-
diate service," General Marshall
told a senate appropriationscom-
mittee, adding that weakening the
national guard would be "unwise.

He said, however, that an In
crease from 400,000 to 500,000 might
be handled by expanding units
from peace to war strength.

General Marshall told reporters
he believed the army strength
could be raised to 335,000 by Sep
tember. The air corps expansion
of 40,000 men, alreadyappropriated
for, can await the training of
pilots and the delivery of new war--
planes, he said.

Ths 400,000 regular troops au
thorized thus far by congress, plus
the national guard of 234,000 or
more, would give , the nation a
land force of mora than 600,000
trained men for any defense emer
gency.

More
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the same thing for some time."
It makes no difference with

Bob, he can run cither a Case
or a Twin City tractor, both
differing In shift and mechan-
ical arrangement. Ills driving Is
good enough that he puts a four-ro- w

planter through two gate
posts that adult drivers have
"chewed to pieces trying to get
through."
When Jeff White, who resides

In a nearby house on the same
1,800-acr- e farm, wanted to know
how to start one of the threetrac
tors on the place. Bob volunteered
"I'll show you " And he did.

When he Is through driving. Bob
applies the brake, cuts down the
throttle and spark, and cuts off
the engine.

He knows how to drive a car but
admits one obstacle has him
stopped. "Can't reach the clutch,1
he explains.

Bob, who likes to drive a tractor
on account of "cause," wears boots
almost exclusively, likes to farm,
Is an only child and will be five
on Oct 23.

age, parents,work, marital status
and whether they have received
these treatments before. Then the
nurse, Mrs. Louise HortOn, takes
blood samples that are sent to a
doctor for a test. When the results
are returned to her, if the patient
needs treatment, she gives
shots twice a week for 18 months
or longer If they should skip any
treatments. Most persons, how
ever, do not need the treatments
and get a health certificate show
lng that they are free from the dis
ease.

Newcomers
Tuesday morning 6 or 7 new

comers came to the clinic for the
blood test. One tall blonde

boy, who said he made$60 i
month, came for the test. He said
he had been tested earlier In the
year and It had showed that he
was not infected.

A buxom Mexican
woman came In with her
old and two little
girls, ages 9 and 10, who were "her
own." The mother said nono of
them had ever had tests made be-
fore, but 'that the children had In
fected places that might be a dan
ger signal. The smaller girls en
Joyedthe testsand crowded around
the nurse to watch the tests on
the mother and their step-sist-er

with obvious enjoyment. They
were to excited and pleased with
the goings-o-n that they didn't
flinch when their own blood was
taken, but watched Intently and
with amazement. The older girl
looked away and wrinkled her face
as though It hurt her a great deal.

Two middle aged white women
came back for the results of their
tests. Oen seemed slightly disap
pointed that she did not have to
come back for treatments.The two
were sent to a doctor for a health
certificate showing that they were
all right

160 Treated
One hundred and sixty persons

come to the cllnlo regularly for
treatment. Since June 1, 123 new
persons have come to ask for
blood testa to see If they were in-
fected. Out of this 123, there were
78 Mexicans, 18 negroes, and 27
whites, but only 13 have been In
fected and have bad to return for
the treatment

The cllnlo opened March 14 to a
large business. But after a few
weeks It dropped off whether
the patients were afraid of the
needles that must plercs their
muscles and veins, or whether they
Just got tired of coming down, Mrs.
Horton doesn'tknow.

"Most of the ones that need
treatment try to act Ilka they doift
want it, while those who don't need
It come," she said.

Family of 16
Recently a old Mexican

man brought in his entire family
of 16 members who all wanted to
come into the office at one time.
A young mother, who had been in-
fected, brought in her th

old ohild. Mrs. Horton tent ber
and tb baby to a doctor.

The ollnio is Jointly supported by
the city, state and federal govern- -
metns. Dr. M. JL Bennett is the
physician in charge.

Operated entirely for
and unemployed persons, the

cllnlo treats only those who earn
not over $70 a month. This usually
takes in W.P.A. workers and those
dependent on others for support

xue servios it available three
times weekly, Th largest number
of patttnta com on Friday nights
from 7 to 0 o'olook. Otherhourji are
Tuesdayand Thursday aoraliigs
frosa S to 10 o'olook.

JapsDenyAn

AttemptOn
Lido-Chin- a

TQKYO, June 27 W) . (via
Radio) Th authoritative Domel
nws agency broadcasta dispatch
from Nannlng, China, today de
claring that, although Japanese
troops are operating along the
Chlftdse side of the Indo-Chln- a

border, "Japaneseforces have no
intention of Invading French Indo-Chlna- ."

At Hongkongit was said French
Indo-Chl- military authorities
took extensive precautions to repel
invasion today as thespearheadof
Japaneseforces moved along the
Chinese side of the Indo-Chln- a

frontier.
Women and children were moved

Inland from the coast and a large
French liner waited at the Indo- -

unina port o( Halpong to take
them from the country, if neces-
sary.

The Japanesemoves along the
border were said by Japanesemili-
tary leaders to be aimed at throw-
ing a cordon along the entire fron-
tier to prevent arms and supplies
from reaching Generalissimo Chi-
ang Kai-shek- 's Chungking forces
through Indo-Chln- a.

Meanwhile about 100 Japanese
bombers roared over the western
suburbs of Chungking, China. In
three waves today In their seven-
teenth raid of the season, ddmped
their bombs and circled back to-

ward Hankow.
Yesterday, In their sixteenth

raid on this provisional Chinese
capital, me Japanese Killed or
wounded nearly 200 persons.

DEFENSESMUST BE
ON A BROAD BASE,
SAYS flrNUTT

INDIANAPOLIS. June 27 UP)
The United States' defenses must
be ec6nomlc, political and social as
well as naval and military. Feder
al Security Administrator Paul V,

McNutt declared today before the
democratlo convention.

The former Indiana governor, in
his preparedkeynote address, as
serted that "totalitarian economic
aggression can be as disastrous as
a mighty fleet of warships and a
flying armada." He advocated "an
hemispheric economy" to meet the
competition of "a corporate Euro
pean state In the markets of
South America."

Cotton Research
CongressOpens

WACO, June 27 UP) The first
cotton research congress, sponsor
ed by the state-wid-e cotton com-
mittee, opened here today with
visitors present from a number of
the southernstates.

Burris C. Jackson of Hltlsboro,
committee chairman, will preside
at the sessions.

Dr A. B. Conner, director of the
Texas agricultural experiment sta-
tion; D. A. Bandcen, general man
ager of th West Texas chamber
of commerce: Paul T. Tniltt of
Washington, chairman of the in
terdepartmentalcommittee on in-
terstate barriers, and K. J. Kyle.
dean of the school of agriculture
of Texas A. and M. college, were
speakersat the opening session.

.numerous exhibits have been ar
ranged by th United States de-
partment of agriculture. Texas A.
and M. college and other agencies.
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Man Who
Horse Show Here
Dies In

Funeral services were held it
Gainesville Wednesday for Virgil

P. Keel, 59, noted horse show
Judge and show horse trainer, and

the man who served as Judge of

Big Spring's charity horse show
In April.

Mr. Keel succumbed to a heart
ailment.

Born In Gainesville, April S, 1881.

Mr, Keel was a son of ths late
J. Z. Keel, who came to Gainesville
In 1877. The elder Keel established
a feed andgrain business in which
his son grew up and was associ-
ated with his father, carrying on
after the tatter's death until 1931.

Virgil Keel Inherited his father's
love of fine horses and received Iv'i

first experience riding sulkeys bo
hind his father's trotters. He Is
reputed to be the first man to
train saddle show stock In Texas,
beginning In 1900. The Keel banu)
long were a show place In Gaines
ville.

Among his outstanding horse
were Tiger Lily, Bourbon K, Gal-

lant King, Gallant Lad and Kismet
The latter, owned by Herbert
Graves of Fort Worth, was con
sldcred by Keel one of the greatest
animals he ever trained, being' Ihe
first horse ever trained to hurdle
an automobile filled with passen
gers, a feat which Keel perfected.
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PilersBeaten,

ByPiemen,
To 3

Vaughn's Piemen staved off
.at Inning rally to ijpset the Stan
dard Oiler, M, In Major-Cit-y

oftball leagu competition at the
Muny park diamond Wednesday
evening, virtually eliminating Hack' Wright's crW from tltla consid
eration.

The Piemen, with new strength
1 the lineup, took the lead In the
fourth lnnini with a two run out-bu- nt

without the aidof a hit, then
cored the tally that won the. ball
feme' In the fifth on a double by

K Newton and a two base error
by Doyle, rlghtflelder.

The Ollen tried deaperately to
deadlock the score in the final
round, ihaslnj one run acrossand
endinga man as far as third base

but Tatum, pinch hitting; for Bat-
tle, popped out to Doyle Vaughn
to retire the side and end the
game.

Bobbye garage,on the hill for
he Oilers, gave up but two hits

and struck out eight while his
'matc got to Vaughn, opposing
hurler, for tu safeties.
Woo'drow Harris, centerflelder,

had a perfect night at bat for the
Oilers, collecting two drives and a
free pass In three tries.

, Phillips' Tiremen humbled the
Anderson Devils, 13-- In the eve
ning's first gam with Lefty Mor
ris limiting the youngstersto seven

r scatteredblows.
The Tiremen set the pace with

'a three run outburst in the Initial
round, added three In the seoond,
then coasted along until the fifth
when they olinehed victory with
Ik "runs.
First garnet

Anderson 100 100 2 7 2
Phillips 330 lex IS 8 0

Daylong and Stewart: Morris
and Mcdee.

Second game:
Standard 020 000 1 3 4
Vaughn 010 210 x 4 2 1

Savageand "Smith; Vaughn and
O, Newton.

NCAA Golf In

SecondRound
MANCHESTER, Vt., June27. UP)

Two of the ranking favorites ap
peared to be well spotted In the
draw, today as the National Colle
giate A. A. golf championship
tournament entered stcond-roun- d

match play at Ekwanok
Johnny Burke of Georgetown,

1638 champion, and Lee Ramsel of
Louisiana State, one of last year's
quarter-finalist-s, were so well
placed In the upper half of the
draw'that their golfing paths could
not-cro- until the current field of
32, representing25 widely-scattere- d

k
colleges, was reduced to eight for

" tomorrow's fourth-roun- d matches.

PEARSONFACES
-- 1939 CHAMPION
- MILWAUKEE. June 27 UP)
Safely over the first round of
match play In defense of her wo-

men's western golf crown, Helen- Dettlweller, of Washington, match-
ed strokes today with Kathryn
Pearson,of Houston, Texas, at the
31ue Mound County club.

Others competing In the round
of eight Included Beatrice Barrett,
of Minneapolis, the 1938 champion
and Babe Dldrlckson Zaharlas,the
southern athlete.

JHoHckalantDeerWaits
For Green Traffic Light

OLEAN, N. T. CP Patrons of
'a dining oar here were startled
from their meal by the appear-
ance of a doe standing ata nearby
street Intersection.

Emulating a perfect lady, she
waited patently for the traffic
light at the Intersection to change.

A few seeoads later the signal
turned to green and the deer
eaaapered Off down the street,

pausing mow and then to do a llt- -
jge "wtoowfcoppng."

VACATION

SALE

Men's
SHOES

JutU ItssM For Mm ripl

IsUm -- jruu.-iiAsssi

BiMsa Tbaa la Kaay
New Sijlea.

$4, HM. 90 Values la
Fetors' AM Leather Shoe.
Vm $2.980"T rum Fair

K.mbrlins
SHOE STORE

J:

Better Baseball May Be Played In'.American League But The National

League's Brand Is More Exciting
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Frees Sports Writer

In the days when the New York Taakeeswero
burning up everything In baseball. National league
fans used to defend their Interests by saying they
got more for their money than the American
league's customers.

Well, the Yanks are different, and the American
league race is different, but the National league fans
still get more excitement. It may not be baseball,
but it's good, clean fun.

In New York, for Instance, the Giants and St.
Louis Cardinals came up with a ten-Inni- 10--0 bit
of vaudeville last night just 24 hours after the
Dodgers and Chicago Cubs put on a skit
acrossthe river in Brooklyn.

There were five home runs in the game and 13
runs scored In one Inning, the seventh, after which
the whole Issue still had to be decided because the
score was tied at nine all.

No Broadway show has had a mora dramatic
climax. The Giants loaded the bases In tKe ninth
and failed to score They did it again In the tenth.
This time plnchhltter Johnny McCarthy drove home

HERDERS

BaerTalking
A GreatFight
By SID FEDER

POMPTON LAKES, N. J., June
27 UP) Maxle Baer's curls ordi-

narily are combed back off hla
broad brow, but Just the same he's
still like the little girl who had
one lock hanging right In the mid-

dle of her forehead
If he's good againstTony Galento

In the JerseyCity ball park Tues
day night, he will be very, very
good. If he Isn't the ladles' weekly
sewing circle might Just as wsll
take over.

Max Is stilt a major mystery.
like boarding house hash. Right
now, although his training work
Isn't anything to write home about,
he's talking a great fight.

He Insists he has a distinct dis
like for the "barrel that walks like
a inan" and will belt him out early
W'their fight

"I'm going to work on that fat
watermelon right quick," he said
today "I'm going to cut him up
for five, or six rounds Then, when
he can't see any more. I'll flatten
him This Is one fight I'm really
looking fotward to, and I'm going
to enjoy stiffening him I don't like
him nohow "

As for any roughhouse stuff thnt
Two-To- n may try, Maxle tells you
he's "a pretty good rassler" him
self

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK. June 27. UP)

The Yanks didn't win a series in
the west. Ain't It awful? . . . Max
Baer "If Tony Oalento pulls any
rough stuff, I'll walk out In the
middle of the fight" WeH, we
wouldn't be surprised . . . Larry
MacPhall Is feuding with the radio
again because the Dodger game
was cut off Tuesday night in favor
of a phonograph record of the
Hoover speech.

Bean Ball Dept.
The Sporting News and others

are waging a campaign to stop
beonlng by having players wear
helmets while batting. . . .
Strangelyenough, the opposition
group leaders are the Messrs.
Hank Lelber, Joe Medwlck and
Pee Wee Bees. . . . They want
no part of the head guard Idea.

What'Il you bet Nile Klnnlck
doesn't play pro football, after allT

. Nat Fleischer,Ring magatlne
editor, will referee Dempsey-Lu- t
trell, which will add prestigeto the
event, but not to Mr. Fleischer. .

Washington asked and got waivers!
on Zeke Boaura, and It looks like
Jersey City for old bananas. .,

Tony Oalento thinks he has the
only college boy sparring partner
la the country In Eddie Oameron
U. of Miami football guard . . . Al
Simmons has made good in eight
straight plnoh-hittln- g tries for the
Athleties. It's too bad there's no
departmeat for sueh feats in the
reoord books

Smashiagpar
Oolfer Bill Btankensop of

MoundsviUe, W. Va, whanged a
drive straight down the middle.

. The ball and a robin collided
In midair and fell lo the fairwa-y-

He fired a drive Into the air,
It hit a robin, fair and square;

Too bad," orled BUI as he dashed
"P.

"They didn't faH into the eup."

Names In the news.
Jtoary Armstrong sang on of

U own composition over the
air the other night, andboth were
O. K. . . . Larry French calls
Out MwbbeU th greatesthe ever
saw welt tribute from one
Jffaeer to another.. . . retey Bar-ro-a,

former featherweightchamp,
shot himself hole-ln-on-e down
at Bummlnghain the other day.
Jo McCarthy doesn'toften give
his bleselarto playerswho marry
la mideaon, but they W Buddy
Kosar wW hear thosebete peal-1-T

at Buffalo, JWf 9,

Today's guest-star- )

JaM C. Doyle, Cleveland Plain--
I Dealer:"

OK ou( your hankie
AM weep $ff tka !asH,

rc ' rT rcy tf"SF7

the winning run with a single his first hit of the
year!

Even the doublcheader between the last-plac- e

Phillies and the plodding Pittsburgh Pirates was
packed with action, Cy Blanton and Joe Bowman
matched seven-hi-t pitching in the first game, and
Johnny Rlrzo, a

2 victory by homering with one on in the eighth.
Then, in the

out five runs in
The Yankees

streak al rour
dlans, 3--

the
ll--

This was enough to lift the world chanfplons
bacK into the American leagues first division as the
PhiladelphiaAthletics subdued the St Louis Browns,
9--4.

This victory, In turn, put Philadelphiaagain In
seventh place and the Washington Senatorsslide
back to the cellar the of a 4 defeat
by the Chicago White Sox.

The Boston Red Sox fought back to a 8--1
triumph over the Detroit Tigers that gave the Red
Sox the series and moved them within a game
of the second-plac- e Tigers.

PLAY HERE TONIGHT
Midland Nine
To Form The
Opposition

Tho San Angclo Black
SheepHerders andMidland's
Black Herefords will tangle
in an 8:30 ball gameat Baron
park this evening with the
Concho city team favored to
cop the duke.

The Herderstwice declsloned the
Midland crew last week but exper-
ienced plenty of trouble in the sec
ond go.

Robert Moore, manager of the
Big Spring Brown Bombers, Is com
binlng forces with the Herefords
and Snooky Rlngo, Charley Merrick
and Claude Tucker will all be avail-
able for duty.

A special section will be reserved
for the white fans, Moore sad.

The Bombers areworking toward
a Sunday aftarnoongame with the
Lubbock Black Cats. The bout will
be played In the local park.

Will Ramsdell
Wins No. 14

ODESSA June 27-- Rams-de-li

won his 14th game of the sea
son here Wednesday evening as
the Odessa Oilersmade thelf offi
cial debut in WT-N- league play
by defeating Midland, 0--3.

Midland . 000 011 001 3 IS 1

Odessa . 010 013 OOx 5 10 3
Hay and Moore, Ramsdell and

Muratore

New GuestBuilding
Of 17th Century
Architecture

With the dedication of an ex
tensive addition to Its guest center
In Pabst City, Milwaukee, the
Pabst Brawlng company has of
fered Its thousands of annual vis
itors a type of structure unique In

America.
The new addition, called Blue

Ribbon hall. Is a faithful reproduc
tion of a seventeenthcentury con
tinental minstrel hall complete
even to one of the interior bal-

conies from which visiting mln
strels In medieval times sang out
the news they gathered on their
travels.

The ceremonies with which Blue
Ribbon hall was dedicated were
participated in by Fred Pabst
chairman of the board of the
Pabst Brewing company. Governor
Julius Hell of Wisconsin, Mayor
Carl Zeldler of Mllweukee, and
hundreda ofemployees and visitors.

Blue Ribbon hall, built to better
accommodate the oonstantly In-

creasing number of visitors! at
Pabst City, Milwaukse, ts un
doubtedly one of the finest repro
ductions of Old World architecture
to be .found In America, Complete
with leaded and hand-blow- n glass
windows, dark-rafter- hand-hew-n

celling beams and hand-mad- e

Iron and brass hardware, Blue
Ribbon halt harmonizes with the
otRer buildings covering the sev
eral aeres that constitute Pabst
City.

But while retaining all the at
mosphsre of an Old World build
ing, Blue Ribbon hall also hasmod
ern facilities to satisfy the most
exaotlng visitor. It Is

indirectly lighted by fluor-
escent tubing ooncealed in walla
and ceilings, and furnished with
oak and ahatra that are
really comfortable.

It's Your Move
OAXWOOD, O, W MWtary

censorship la deiaUig a seriesof
IS checker game which postal
clerk L. I. Beam la playing by
matt with A. E. Brown of Sydney,
Australia, Keant said tby had
been playingsince July, USA, and
predicted tiey would continue
for another yeas.

SpdHt Exam Answers
f. Al niotlt ef Oeergetewn Unl.

Vtriity,
(t ws Important

beeauteBeabltcult, In a comeback,
wen aeMM and bseamethe blgam
money wlnntr In turf Mttsry with
tetet earningsef 4r,7M.

S. The National toaetw, 1,1.
4. Lewis euteolntetf Arturo
oy In Fefcrtiejy In tl reuneeanJ

knoetaeal eiit- - Johnay Fayetiek tn
March In two roue.

CJeefJetefc,
i) sat

former Pirate, brought the Phils a

second game, Pirates punched
the second inning ana won,
managed to stop their latest losing

games by beating the cieveiana in''

let
under burden

v

half

.

tables

--Third Instalment--

Your Mid -- Year

SportsExam
AP FeatureService" '

.sfistiiLsssssssssss&JslkiiaK. I

k f - li
4IHP fMfc J

lssssssssV ls "

HeHFkjlifii
Each qutttlon counts 20:
eachpart o a two-pa- rt ques-
tion, 10. A scoreof 60 it air;
SO, abod.

L Who Is this youngster who
et newshotput record and

what university did he rep-
resent?

J. What horse won the Santa
Anita Handicap and why
was his victory particularly
Important?

3. Which leaguewon thespring
All-St- baseball game In
Florida?

4. Who did Joe Louis fight in
February and March and
what were the results?

5. Who won the NationalA.A.TJ, haJtabaH elttmplon-ahlp- ?

BUC'S BOAT
Pirate La Fitte'M Ship
To Be Raised In Texas

AUSTIN (UP) Maybe there's a
lot of gold In the old vessel and
maybe there Isn't At any rate,
modern sclenoe will delve deep In

to a Tenas lake to attempt recov
ery of a ship that Jean LaFltte
scuttled 1B0 years ago while trying
to escape a U. S. revenue eutter.

The long-lo- st brlgantlne dashed
Into a shallow lake a little way up

from the gulf and there LaFltte
sank it rather than have it fall
Into government hands. The ves-

sel now rests 30 feet under the
sands of a slit bed.

The ship was dlscovsred In Its
watery grave SO years ago by Jake
Sherman, farmer. It was covered
then by only four feet of sand.
Several legends and rumors sprang
up after the dlsoovery, one being
that several wealthy parsons had
offered rieh rewards for maps
showing the location of the ship,
Then there was the episode about
the Mexican giving a
map drawn on a hogskln to a son
and the map being examined by
the Shermanswho said It was ac
curate.

a. 0. ChamblUs, Jr.. of Beau
mont, has hired Price Daniel, a
lawyer of Liberty and they have
started out to salvage the vessel
In legal fashion--

DIES SILENT ON
INVESTIGATION

ORANOB. Tenas, June 37. UP)

Danroimillllfvi Merlin Diss (D--

Th.) would not reveal today the
nature of testimony expected be
fore hi oommittee on
aotlvjtles at Austin starting the lat- -

tr nitrt nf nmt week.
Die arrived here last night for

a brief rest at ni nome ana win
go to Austin after July 4 to eon-du-

an investigation for three
weeks.

The congressman said he would
nuaefloB soma 30 or 40 wltnessss
from a number of points, including
El Paso,Nan Antonio ana xeyior,

He would not reveal tbe llae of
miulloilni in be followed but did
say it would not regard th interior
of uexieo.

GIVEN SENTENCE
SHRBVlePOIVP; La, June M1 UP)

Richard Davidson, Tyler, Tex., re
ceived, a three-ye-ar sentence in
federal court here yesteruayauer
Un nlinrfril aruiliv to transporting
from Paris, Tea;, to Shrevcport n

auto stolen from Jessu, Aiiora oi
Parte.

Davidson at first entereda not
guilty plea, which he changed He
I to serve his tern M ixavea--

Diz DeanWins

3rdGameFor
TulsaOilers
By Th Associated Pre

Dhury Dean' won and lost record
Indicate he's doing all right In hi
comeback trek toward baseball'
big time.

He' won three game and lost
on for Tulaa la Texas league
parks.Bui the way he trung up his
victories tells a somewhat Intangi
ble story.

Sentback to this circuit when his
ailing arm couldn't win for th
Chicago Cubs, Dean has failed to
finish three of his games. But for
horolo work by Tulsa mates, he'd
likely be on the debit side of the
ledger.

In 30 Inning he's allowed 32 hit
and 18 runs hot good, but also not
bad.

Last night he downed Shrevcport
o by "remote control." He left

the game at the end of the eighth
Inning one run behind, but the
Oilers scorod. two runs In the ninth.
Under Texas league rules Dean was
credited with the victory.

It seems Dean goes well most
of th way but falter In the
stretch. Until he begins finishing
what hs starts no real opinion can
be given on hla new slaearmdeliv
ery.

San Antonio ir hustling Missions
clipped another half game off
Houston's lead by sweeping a dau
bleheader with Oklahoma City, 4--3

and "2-- 1

Houston heat Fort Worth 6--t for
the Cats twelfth straight loss.

Third-plac- e Beaumont beat Dal
las 7--3.

The
Standing

WT-N- Learue
Team W. I Pot

Pampa 40 34 .023
Amarlllo 42 24 618
Lamesa . 34 31 .523
Lubbock . 31 33 .481
Borger . v. 31 34 .477
Midland 29 37 .439
Odessa . - 28 37 .431

Clovls . 38 40 .412

Texas Leagu
Team W. L, Pet

Houston f2 23 .075
San Antonio 46 34 .675
Beaumont . 43 39 .524
Dallas 87 39 .487
Tulsa 34 39 .468
Oklahoma City ,...37 43 .463
Shrpvepoit 36 43 .456
Fort Worth 27 51 .340

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati .. ...,.3A 20 .(I5Q
Brooklyn .........34- - .20 .630
New York 34 21 .618
Chicago S3 29 .832
Pittsburgh . , 23 32 .418
St. Louis 22 33 .400
Philadelphia . ......20 36 .337
Boston 19 31 .373

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Cleveland ., t 41 23 .641
Boston , ..,.,...84 28 .596
Detroit 35 34 .583
New Tork ...29 31 .483
St Louis v 30 34 .469
Chicago . ,.i 27 83 .438
Philadelphia . ......23 83 .307
Washington ....23 39 Ml
YKOTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League)
San Antonio 1, Oklahoma Otty

3--1.

Beaumont 7, Dallas 3.
Tulsa 6, Shrevcport 5.
Houston 6, Fort Worth 4.

American League
Boston 3, Detroit 1.
Chicago 7, Washington 6.
New Tork 3, Cleveland 0.
Philadelphia 9, St Louis 4.

National League
Cincinnati at Boston, postponed,

rain.
Pittsburgh 1, Philadelphia 4--6.

New Tork 10, St. Louis .
Only games.

WT-N- League
Clovls 304 011 003 11 IS 1
Amarlllo 371 002 Olx 14 13 3

Horner, Hogan, Taylor and
Schmldtf Lynn, Trantham and
RaUlff.

Borger 300 000 110 4 8 0
Pampa . .'.....000 000 100 15 0

Hauiman and Potooari Parrish,
Pattersonand Summers.

Lamesa 180 050 013--13 13 B

Lubbock 102 010 06318 17 T
Miller, Elliott, Bylngton and

Pride; Flnoochlaro, Hyma, Btine
and Oaatlnoe.

Midland . ... 000 Oil 001 t 10 1
Odessa 010 013 00s 8 10 8

Hay and Moorei Iiamadsll and
Muratore.

TODAY'S OAMBS

Texa League
Oklahoma City at San Antonio,
Tulsa at Suravsport.
Dallas at Beaumont (dajr
Tort Worth at Houston.

American League
Detroit at St Loul (eight

Newsom (9-- vs. Karri (ML
Only gam scheduled.

National League
Chicago at BrooMysv (0-9-)

v. Wyatt (0-6- ).

New Tork M Philadelphia
(night) Bchumaefcef X4--W r.
Muloaby (7-6-

Only game sohsduled,

BTIltJCK BY PLANK
ELECTKA, June 27 W) Her-

bert H. Kindred,' .48, of Belton,
wa cut on th eg by th propellor
of an airplane, which had mad a
forced landing for repair Is a
field yesterday. Kindred and the
pilot, D, A, Askew ef Houston,
were wws)r ef emvov e

Boeotlon n.
aetsStts!!

oporis
Tht Big Spring Daily Herald

THURSDAY, JUNE

The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart- -

Progressingwith bis plans to bring sami-pr- o baseball
back to Big Spring is W. D. Berry.

Berry Wednesdayannouncedthat he arrangod for back-
ing for the team, had lined up a double header with the
Hamlin General Crude Oilers
be played in tho local park.

Workouts will probably open Monday afternoon In
park and any one who thinkshe'sgood enoughto play is

invitod to report for tho team.
Berry said he would recruit the services of' Max Car-

roll, a former Plainvlew boy who worked out underTony
Regohero in the spring, for pitching chores. Max hasbeen
playing softball and should bo in fair shape.

Another prominent softballer who will don a monkey
suit is Lewis Heuvel, who played short stop for tho Big
Spring professionals for two weeks. Heuvel, who played
outfield at Conroetwo years
short stop for the Barons, hit
petition.

There'sa good chancoBerry can acquire tho servicesof
Miller Harris, prominent with the gamehere, in years past,
at leastfor tho Independenceday games. Miller, who man-

aged a nine here five yearsago, now a residentof Crane,
usually visits up here about that timo.

The locals will manage to keep fairly busy during the
remainder of tho year if theydraw well enough to meet ex-

pensesagainstHamlin.
Gamesmay be lined up with Snlpo Conloy's Texon Oil-

ers, who recently split a pair of games with tho mighty
Halliburton Cementers of Duncan, Oklahoma, the Crano
Gulf Oilers and the Ablleno Aces.

IN McKNIGHT'S HUDDLE

Aggie Football Ace
Qiven Operation
By FKLIX it McKNIOIIT

DALLAS, June 27 (A1) The most
explosive Southwest Conference
football Incident of years Is sim-

mering.. Concerns a famed Indi
vidual, nof a group . .Insiders say
chances are 60-6-0 that a peaceful
settlementwill be reached.

Chances for a Texa Aggie re-

peat on the football front In the
fall took a blow when Sophomore
.WWUl J5piIftc. bsitertBE under
study-- t John Kim
brough submitted to a knee opera
tion In Dnllas that may close out
his career. But tho Aggie still
have Sophomore Jake Webster
very sensationalin spring drills.

Dls Dean has either mastered
sldearm pitching In an amaxlngly
brief period or the element of bal
lyhoo crept Into the business of
sending veteran Dutch Reuther
down to the minors with him as tu-

torreports say that Reuther has
gone on his scouting way, jeering
oehlna bushes lor the Cubs,

Today' Quest Paragraphert
Weldon Hart, AusUn Statesman

"I don't Intend to worry much
about it, but It seem the coun-
try 1 in a sad state when a lug
like Tony Oalento Is the No. 1
challenger for the heavyweight
boxing championship...Seem to
me like the republicans, scratch-
ing around for deficiencies'of
the Roosevelt administration,are
overlooking a good talking
point,"

Crisp Comment Dept.i Former
National Open Golf Champion
Ralph Uuldahl, questioned as to
the possibility of "war Jitters'
causing the numerous blowups
among th big timer in recent
tournamentplayi "No, I think the
majority of them, like myself, con-- J

centrat solely on what happen
ing on tn course...Of course, be
tween round and off th course,
Ilk everybody else, th pro at the
reoent National Open, I know,
graDDea tne nrst newspapers."

Former wrestling promoter
Don Fox of Fort Worth, who
knows Clarence (Cowboy) Lut-trei- l,

the meanle who is booked to
fight Jack Dempsey for the Red
Cross, opines that "Cowboy is a
plenty tough article and If

on the he
"should work over, an old guy like
Dempsey.'

Two noted golf course magi-
cians. Architect Perry Maxwell
and Dean Wood, have settled
down In Fort Worth to spend the
next year readying Colonial golf
course for the 1041 NationalOpen
...No radical change are plan-
ned, but the enUre 18 holes will
he retrappedto make one of the
bouut tougnect course we
bit harder for the field.

Texa farmer and other land
owner reoelve more than $132,000.
000 a year from th Texa petro-
leum Industry In leas and royalty
payment.

MASTER'S
MJpOXRIO SEBVIOB

KoebJer Light Plant
Magneto, Armature, Motor,

Sewtaitng, Bushing and
Bearing

M X. Third Telephon 33

NOW OPEN
JUST-A-PUT- T LINKS

Expert Archery Lessens
Btsfltatvi1 Aesf

asiwi r

27, 1940

for July 4. The gameswill

ago but who plugged a gap at
.333 in WT-N- M league com

RizzoWhaling
BallForPhils

PHILADELPHIA, JuneST. UP) '
Johnny nixxo the, outfielder Pitts
burgh-an-d Oineinns,tldldn,'twan-t-
Is whaling th daylight out of the
ball for the Phillies,

The slugging Italian, traded to
the Phils by Cincinnati for Morris
Arnovlch on June 18, joined the
Phils on June18. Since then he has
clouted 17 hits In 83 times at bat
for a lusty .019 avarage, nearly
double his season mark of 61 at
the time he left th Reds.

His latast feat cam in a double--

header against Pittsburgh yester
day when he beltedsix hits Includ-

ing a homsr, triple and double in
seven trips to the plats.

Smith Graduate.Of 1925
Want A G. O. P. President

NORTHAMPTON, Mas. (UP)
The average member of th 1920

class of Smith college thinks Mrs.
Roosevelt Is America's outstanding
woman, but wants a republican
for president.

Results of a reoent question
naire Indicate that these women
also average three radios tn their
homes, have two children now at-

tending publlo school, buy eight
book a year and read 37. The
average graduate of 10 years
weighs 128 pounds, flv mora than
In 1929.

AH For

$3.50
A Keglar $0.85 Labor

Operailoft

Yoh Oaa Save

$2.85

leave It to us, you'll
sailing.

Local Poloist
ToBe Idle
This Weekend

The Big .Spring pote
probably play the strong
quartet Sunday, July 7, en ttrt
cat field.

No match ha been
for this weekend. Most of the lo
cal sportsmenwljl attend a kesjw
show on the C t. McLaMgtsHn
ranch In Scurry county. '

The pololsta are clearing off a
new site near the municipal
mlng pool for, future play, ,

In a drill test Wednesday
noon, a quartet composed of Ueyf.
Wasson, Junior Wardy, ' Xtrrr
Patterson and Lane Hudson

three regular, Dr, K. K.i
Bennett, Pat Patterson and Lewi
nix, on the field near the
grounds.

Coffey Named

To Captain
Amateurs

DALLAS, June 2T OP) The 04
guard of Texas amateur golf t6
day wa named to th Texa cu
team for th annualmatche with
th state's leading professional,at
Beaumont on July 14. f

Squat Billy Bob Coffey of Tort
Worth, winner of th recent tato
ohamplonahlrt wa named cafw
tain of a team which Included t

Bobby Riegel of Houston! JF4)

Worthlngton of Kings vill Farcy
Byerly of Beaumont; Hack WHH-for- d

of Can Antonio; MorrU Nor
ton of Wichita Falls;Jverson Mar.
tin of Fort Worth and th ueual
Dallas contingent of Don Rctw
macher, Harry Todd, Olfari
Watts, Reynold Smith, DavM
(Spec) Ooldman, Jack Hunfeti
Earl Stewart, Jr., and JackTlnnln

A oommittee ofth 'Texa P.O.A
joined with sports writer. gh
ered at a Longvlew golf tottrna
ment to pick th team; taking ovt
official dutlea one held by a con
mlttee of th Texa.Golf associa
tion.

The series I deadlocked, both
having vronrUits matcheswhile one)
wa tied.

The matche will climax ft four-da-y
golf carnival at the Beaumont

country club, including-- the Tea
PaA ohamplonshlp and qualifica-
tion rounds, for th national POA
and th Texa open. Amateur
Coffey won the open last year at
Wichita Fall, . X

aJ

BreW-e-i To Ab&rB ""

New Tax On Beei:
Despite th added tax of a dolt

lar a barrel on th production of
boer, called for by the new na-
tional defense program, there wilt
be no Increase In th price of
Pearl boer, olther to tho dealeror
the consumer, It is revealed by th
managementof the Pearl Brewery
of Ban Antonio, since th brewery
itself plans to absorb completely
the added tax mad necessaryby
this measure.

Th cost to th Pearl brewery
will amount to approximately
$240,000 a year, or an lncreas of
about 20 per cent over and above
Its presenttaxes, it wa dtacloeed.
It feels, however, that since tho
publlo will be askedIn many way
to meat Its shar of th added ap-
propriation for 'th national
emergency, that It i only la Wn
with th Parl brewery" duty net
to ask th publlo to pay an in-
creased price for th product.

Pearl beer will, therefore, con
tinue being aold to th dealer at
It former popular price, on the
assumption that the dealer In.
turn, will do likewise, , '

Oil properties now representover
30 per cent of the assessedvalue
of all properties In the state of
Texas.

Two Important servro
operations Under ooa re-

ducedprico

1 Tighten all aceead--e
bio nuts and bottfl,

removesqueaksaaarat-
tles.

2. Fill and adjust
shook absorber.

adjusting: them to Um
rido you desire.

know you'll have

Hurry!

Service Special
FOR THE REMAINDER OP

THIS WEEK ONLY

IOW la tho tlm to got your car In shape for that
July Fourth trip, or for your summervacattotv Its

and

Spring Mofor Co.
"A Safe Ha 9e Bttf"
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Austrilia Bids

ForAir Power
ttUWRRJi; Auetralla (UP) A

yeajtsju ior, making Australia on
t ah front .rank world air pow

er kjr March, 148. ha bcn
by Prima Minister Robert

O. Measles.
, It Involve an tncrca of alavan
time th present program for
training,pilots, observers, gunner
and alrcraftsmtn and an Increase
of seven times th presentprogram
for the production of aircraft

ThI would give Australia by the
Uma the program I In full opera
tion In March, 1934, a total of
aviation personnel of 57,473 and
an air farce of about 2.000 planes.
With the program and production

STOMACH RELIEF
OR MONEY BACK

Adla Tablets help bring quick
relief from an acid stomach, pains
between meals, Indigestion and
heartburndue to excess acidity. If
not, your money I refunded. Col-
lins Bros. Drugs, and Cunningham

i'hlllps. Druggists. adv.

EAT ATTIIE

Club Cafe
"W Never Close"

G. G. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. CTltST
JUST FHONE 1M

then tn fuH operation. Prim Min-

ister Menxle bellevt that Aus-
tralia, can Increase th air fore
each year until It ranks with th
most powerful air nations in in
world.

Undtr th program aa launched.
Australia will hay 96,600 trained
msn, conltlng of. erawa, pilots
and ground personnel by June,
1ML By June, 1942, an additional
18,012 will hav ben trained and
by March, IMS, when the entire
program will be In lull operation
an additional 10,961 will hav been
trained, giving Australia In avla
tlon personnel of 67,473 which will
be maintained thereafter.

For carrying out the program
there will be Installed as rapidly
as posslbl three Initial ground
training schools; 10 elementary
flying training schools; four air
observers schools; four bombing
and gunnery schools; four wire-le-u

operators' schools; and two
air navigation schools.

As regards the participation In
the war, the crews of the Royal
Australian Air Force will be ear-
marked to be concentrated into
self - contained purely Australian

quadrons-a- s rapidly as feasible.
Adequate Defense Is Goal

Menzlea announced that this
rapid increase in aviation, coupled
with the rapid growth that is tak
ing place In the military and naval
program. Is Intended to make Aus-
tralia capable of defending Itself.

In addition to this element of
e, he declared It would

enable Australia. In connection
with Great Britain, Canada and
New Zealand to be party to the
plans that are vital to assure an
Allied victory.

With such an air force, Menzlea
pointed out that the highest au-
thorities "agree that it would give
Australia always the mastery of
the air as it would never be pos-
sible for an enemy with ship-base-d

aircraft to get the upper hand of
land based aviation In a coun

try as large as Australia.

If you live in

wnimBnpn)

Nazi Triumphs May

America Exports
WASHINGTON, Jun 27 UP).

From pursuit plan to peanuts.
war-woll- n exportsgav th Unit- -
ad States a M34,96e,090 excess of
International sale over purchases
In th first flv months Tf 1940.

The commerce department re
ported today that tn the flv
month this country exported

worth of all kinds of
goods as against Imports of 31,--
08210,000.

The export balance was more
than double the 3264,261,000differ-
ence recorded in January-Ma- y of
last year.

This five-mon- th period may
prove to be the peak of Americas
foreign commerce for th duration
of th Europeanwar, however, of
ficials said, because German suc
cesses have Isolated a number of
Important markets.

SkipperLosesHis Teeth
But Net CatchesPlato

CONNEAUT, O. (UP) Down
around thedocks In this Lake Erie
port they11 swear to the truth of
the story of the captain'steeth.

Captain Ralph Stanhope of the
Cecilia S. lost his uppers one day
when he sneezedat the rail, 10

miles off shore.
A week later the captain pulled

In his nets and began to clean
them. There, In one of the nets,
he found his uppers, hanging by
one tooth. A few spectatorsex
pressed doubt that the teethwere
those that were lost But not Capt.
Stanhope. He cleaned the set and
enjoyed the first hearty meal in
a week.

Annuities paid by some Texas oil
companies to .rctlied empluus to
tal from thre to six times those
prescribed under the social secur
ity law.
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B? MBS. ALEXANDER
WOOKOra FOR TWO
BREAKFAST MENU

Orange) Jeioo
Reedy-Cooke-d Wheat Cereal

(Heated to FreeheaUp):
Cream

PoachedEggs -

Buttered GrahamiTosvat
Coffee J

DINNER MENU
Broiled Porterhouse) Steak

Buttered Fresh Feas
MashedSquash

Bread Grape Batter
Green Salad

.Strawberry PineappleChill
Sponge Cake.

Coffee '

for Leftovers)
1 2 pounds steak (about 1 Inch

thick)
2 tablespoons butter

1 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoon paprika

1- -4 teaspoon chopped parsley
Heat a frying pan, add the

steakand place the pan two Inches
below' a glowing flame. When well
browned, carefully turn (using
spoons to prevent piercing the
steak) and brown the other side.
Then lower the rack and cook the
meat about six Inches below the
flame eight minutes for rare, about
ten minutes for medium and IS
minutes well done. Qulpkly trans
fer the hot steak to a heated plat-
ter. Spread other ingredients on
top the steak and serve Immedi
ately. ,

STRAWBERRY PINEAPPLE
CHILL

1 cup berries
1 cup cubed pineapple

4 cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon lemon Juice

BIG SPRING
LISTEN...

to whatownerssay the Silent GasRefrigerator
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EndUp-Trendl-n

HBULD

For Your

PORTERHOUSE

' Says Mrs. George S. Alllioa, Brady, Texast
ror seven sna one-ba- it years wc hav had a

very large size Servcl Elecuolux. Wordi can't
describe iu convenience oo a ranch, for milk,
(or storing a Iamb or half calf; or as much as
twenty pounds of butter, eliminating unneces-
sary trips to towns We have saved more than
enough food to par for our."

"1 hav often kept vegetables garden-fres-h

motethan two weeks," to says Mrs. Jo Fair-cletf- c,

Raster.Texas. "Serrel Elecuolux cold
It dependable I"

"How our Servcl Elecuolux makes Ice!" says
Mrs. JetteCroft. Swestos, Texat. "AH Istt
summer 1 furnished s quilting club of sixteen
ladies with pleoty of Ice regularlyI"

"1 mak Ice cream almost every day," say
Mrs. R. L MlUtes. HesiUs, Taxes. "It's so
eaiy and cottt practically nothing in owr
Scrvel Elecuolux.'
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SAVHrSS THAT PAY FM IT

Operateson...
1UTANI. IOTTLED GAS,

'KEROSENE AS WELL

AS NATURAL 6AS

MOIST COLD

DRY COLO

YouGetBothl

Menus,

6HOB0X

BROILED
(Allowing

about

P5bsW aLasBB

keep vgw MYIMirria1WarrMwUdM
tablMscsraolstaadrVUolfUvon jrosi dtslr, simply by. dutlsf axvw(

RaUaM lot Tray andIc Cab

PwT

Supply
Company

XHONE 177

T

Wash' and hull berries. Add
berries to other Ingredients and
chill. If desiredpour the mtxtvsre
Into a tray la a mechanical re-
frigerator and chill until slightly
frozen. Serve In glasa dishes.

DEVDYS
FOOD

Menu for Dinner (serving 4)
Braised Lamb Chop

Parisian. Carrots
Creamed Potatoes

Bread Apricot Jam
Radishes Celery

Berries Cream
Old Fashioned Devil's Food Cake

Chocolate Frosting
Coffee

PARISIAN CARROTS
24 Carrot balls'
2 quarts water
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon granulated sugar
2 tablespoons finely chopped

parsley
4 tablespoons butter

4 teaspoon paprika
Cut out balls with a French

vegetable cutter, from scraped
fresh carrots. Add to the water
when bolting, pour In the salt and
sugar. Cook until tender about
li minutes. Drain well and mix
In other Ingredients. Simmer a
minute and serve Immediately.

OLD FASHIONED DEVIL'S
FOOD

8 squares chocolate
S cup granulated sugar

2--3 cup water
Mix Ingredients. Cook slowly

and stir constantlyuntil thick and
creamy. Cool and add to the cake
mixture.

Cake Mixture
2 cup fat

1 4 cups granulatedsugar
S eggs, beaten

2 cup sour milk or buttermilk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder

4 teaspoon salt
Cream the fat and sugar. Add

the eggs and beat two minutes.
Mix in other Ingredients and beat
well. Pour Into two layer-cak-e
pans lined with waxed papersand
bake 23 minutes In a moderate
oven. Cool and frost with choco
late or white Icing.

A R 8AUCE
Dinner for S

Salad Royal Toasted Crackers
Hamburg Steak

Buttered Carrot and Turnips
Browned Potatoes

Bread Currant Jelly
Chill Sauce

Vanilla Ice Cream
Chocolate Mint Sauoe

Coffee

SALAD ROYAL
2 avocados ,
1 cup cubed oranges
1 cup cubed grapefruit
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1- -4 cup French dressing
1 cup cresg
Cut avocados In halves, remove

speeds and rinds and cut into thin
strips. Mix In a little of the dress-
ing and chllL Chill the mixed
oranges and grapefruit. Drain
avocado strips and lay on the
other fruits placed on cress In a
salad bowL Add lemon Juice to
dressing.

HAMBURG STEAK
1 pound chopped beef

4 pound chopped veal
2 tablespoons minced onions
2 tablespoons minced parsley

3 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika .

4 teaspoon Celery seed
1 egg or 2 yolks
2 tablespoons butter, melted
Mix Ingredients until blended.

Pat down Into a well greased pie
pan. Broil five minutes, carefully
turn out, uncooked side up onto
another pi pan of the sam size.
Broil until well browned about
five minutes. Transfer to a heated
platter and garnish with parsley.

CHOCOLATE MINCE SAUCE
S squareschocolate
2--3 cup granulatedsugar
1- -8 teaspoon salt
2--3 cup water
2 tablespoons butter
1--2 teaspoon vanilla

2 teaspoon peppermint extract
Mix chocolate, sugar, salt and

water. Cook slowly and stir con
stantly until creamy and slightly
thick. Beat a minute and add the.
other ingredients. Reheat

AMERICAN LINERS .
TO RETURN FOR
MORE REFUQEES

WASHINGTON. Jun 27. UP)
Th liners Washington and Man.
hattan are to be sent back to Eu-
rope to return Americans to the
United States from the war zona.

Secretary Hull announced today
that the Washington wiU sail Fri
day from New York for Galway,
Ireland, to pick up an expected
z,uw Americans.

The Manhattan,the secretaryof
stats added, will leave within a
few daysfor Portugal,where some
L200 Americans, Including many
now in Spain, will emoarK.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS

3 PINTS A DAY
Doctorssty yoor kUom eeaUla13 nllM ct

Uay tabaaor titan which lttp to purify th
Mood as4kstp yoa ktolthy. Xldam nam
umm solos sad poisonous miU from your
Uood. Tanr alosooitdoodm bosssboatasintt

WW dbordcr el Udasy frnetloo,Prmlta
poisonous zutUr to rsmaia 14 your blood, It
nay eau axtuut baakscse,raeomaU paint,

and narjT, tattlnc nouc pains, lots of pp
sJisU, twsUinc;, puffioM
aura

bjmu koa aw,uaw
or aoantyjpasaid itlmVfaa. fraauanl

tas with tmtrtinf sod burtia somaUmat
aaows tiara is somalMo wrosg with your
aunay or uaaoar.

Don't waitl Ak jtmt dnajsWt for Soaa'a
PUU, nsadtuaaajalufiy liy mJKof 'af.evar 40
vuL Tliaa' airakaauV fUtl and U Bb W

New Grefcttake--- ,

GoldProspectors
Now Hunt Metals
Valuable In Wr
AP Feature Service

SAN FRANCISCO Ever dream
about finding a lot of moneyT

Well, here's lot of l waiting for
you 1100,000,000that .congress ha
appropriatedto buy essential war
mineral.

It's iiot gold, now. Prospectors
tnese-iaa- are looking for, such
humbled metils as; manganese,
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Cliarles Dorsey And Friend
tungsten, chromium, tin. For, de--
spue uncle Sam's natural wealth,
the Geological Survev llata mor.
than two doxen minerals In which
he Is deficient.

The major activity la bv mini
companies, but the romantic-- fig
ure Is the lone Drosnertnr vhn. . - , Istanson a shoestring. I

Typical of these old timers Isl

14 oz.
Cello Pkg.

. .

S ox. 7 oz.

-
Ckarlea who ha mad and
lost two stake In. gold
mlnlnr.

Th west 1 th only placa for
the small ald Dor-st- y,

her to outfit bfora
to Battle Nev.

all the land In the
east Is owned. Out her
therVa plenty of do
main and It belong to
who'll tak a claim.

"Of course, the going I tough.
That's why It's atlll publlo domain.
But there's richmineral there, and
a lot bf It 1 just what th govern
ment'

And

Fla. (UP) Th de
gree of C.F., Canine

was on Katie,
a eye" dog, at Stetson

The dog, her blind mas
ter, Robert Barnett of Jackson
ville, across th rostrum

attired In cap
and gown with
tassel to receive her degree from
W. 8. Allen, of Stetson.
Barnett received a degree of

of Arts.
Katie, who came to Stetson with

Barnett In IBM. remilarlv attend
ed classes,chapel lectures and con
certs; Among her other accom

was her formal Induc
tion Into Mystlo Krewe, men s

on the
campus.

who termed
"no with a dog like
Katie," served this year as editor
of the school

In
Win

(UP) The long con
tested claim of women that If they
do men's Jobs they should have
men's jay, has won Its first vic-

tory, it applies to the war
period only.

The court has made
ruling that women In

place of men asbus on
owned vehicles shall

receive for the first six months not
less than W per cent of the adult
male rate.
and the full scale.

at mix--

mSBjk
Be ExpensiveTo

Be

Quality At Lowest
At Robinson's

COOKIES

10c
KELLOOO'S. BOWL-FHE-

TEA

Pkg. Pkg.

11c 21c

Heart's Delight

pkgs.15c

THURSDAY, JUNE 27,4M0

Dorsy,
substantial

prospector,"
return-

ing Mountain,
"Practically

privately
government

anybody

needing.

Blind Student Dog
Guide Both

DELAND;
signifying

Fidelity, bestowed
"seeing uni-

versity's commencement exercises.
leading

marched
formally regulation

complete academic

president
Bach-

elor

pllshments

leadership Organization

Barnett, blindness
handicap

newspaper.

Women Men's Jobs
British Recognition

LONDON

although

Industrial
employed

conductors
municipally

conductor's commencing
thereafter

Your Meals NeedNot
Good!

Items Prices

. PEAS
Stokely's Honey Pod

L Cans '. &)C

CORN FLAKES, 2pkgs 19c

SALAD DRESSING, Challengerqt 19c

APRICOTS .Delight

Tendcrleaf

2

Honored

L Cans fadC

Admiration
1 lb. Can 8 lb. Jar

23c 69c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE46 oz.

Can . .

UA I DULi 2 Bars Soap )C
PEACHES..

CRACKERS

SMACKS

CHEEZITS

PIMENTOS

CHERRIES

SPINACH

COFFEE

In Heavy Syrup
No. 2Ms Can

Heart

CSasBS

2 lb.
Box

And

oz. oo

4 oz.
.Can

No. 22 Cans

No. 2
Cans

15c

Camay

15c

PORK

BEANS
Campbell's

316 aCaiC

.Delight

14c

5c

25c

25c

CUBtMir.Girl Wanted ,'

hTo Collect Small Fine aVf
nnmmnn TIL UP) To' wJva X ii

fading of motorist haled Jote.4M.x ,'

Rockford "cafeteria"' uauito .".u? )

a city council committee reeeaa--ij

Z.. th.f "cnod-Iookl- B tid.-fr-5-"

with an attractlv personalityand. '

beauUful mlIM be hired. to collect,.
$1 parking fee. T;.,
m. i.i. ..M that th

prent 04je-ma- n court fore " ;,
..,.i.ri,,j and. since no fundA
are available to pay th salary'of J

. . . m ...KBAaa 4an adaltionai wururr, uiiai'
that national youth administration '

t. iitaa(Ml.

in.. nr.riiilaltea of wDertonarr -

Ity plus" and the 'smile beautiful
were added by" the committee, they
said, to make certain the,t the girt.
hired could acai quiciuy ana ei--,
.i..i.. ith hi unhnnnv and die -

gruntled motorists when they pay.

HriUaU

Beat The Heat
With a Matties

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Ask For Demonstration

Carnetfs
Radio & Sportlnt Good

til Main St.

PEAS
Blackeyes O
Homi Grown lb. dt

LEMONS
W - CI.. af M

Dozen IJv
POTATOES
New Ked Triumphs

lb. 25C Sack 1.1"
PEPPER

Fancy C
Bell lb. JC

CARROTS
Bunch C

, SQUASH
Lb 2V2C

TOMATOES
Fancy C
Texas lb. dt

CUCUMBERS
2v2CFancy ... lb.

SYRUP
East Texas Sorghum o.

5 Tin LDC
Macaroni
Spaghetti

Skinner's 6 Pkgs.ZuC.
TOMATOES

Tacht Club Fancy 11-N- o.
2 Can I1C

IVORY FLAKES
Small OC Large ZlC

MILK
Borden's Sliver Cow

2 Large or 10
4 Small IOC

OATS
S Minute n
Small Pkg. OC

MOP
Ocedar QQ
LOO Regular 0C

IVORY SOAP
Medium fC Large lUC

EGGS

Howard Co. L Dox. UuC
BUTTER

Freah o rt
Country Lb. it i C
PICNIC HAMS

Peyton's Tenderlxed
Shankless. f r
4 to 8 lb lb. IDC

ROAST
Shoulder lb. 14C

WEINERS.
Skinless ......... lbvljC

CHEESE
Na 1 IKLonghorn lb. JLtJC

HAMS
Whole lb. 19C

SAUSAGE
Pork lb. lUC

BACON
Sliced. Armour" Ol
Star lb. ZlC

it&&xt&$& Kir- - JI I ' .1 T--rmm,vmu ? '
n-

f25

aiiittirpiiiaiaiiiitiTtMisasiiar.tniriirtriaSTtorinaarii fYWty!W
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5ky FavoriteRecipe''
V ,

gingerbread,Sherbet
Listed As Favorites

y Local Housewives
I Gingerbread, a favorite with
oat 'men, 1 a summertime llfe- -
ver when It cornea to dessert

todMr. D. W. Webber. 419 K.
'ark,' hat offered her recipe fori
ingerhrendthat ahe says ahe calls
er "never fall" gingerbread.
'It u a favorite in her house and
aa an easy to fix- formula.
Ingredients:
1--2 cup of melted shortening

2 r

2, cup .of dark molaasea
2 cups,of lour'
1 teaspoon ot cinnamon
'1 teaspoon of nutmeg
2 teaspoons.of ginger
,1 teaspoon of all spice
1 teaspoon of aoda
Method: Mix and shorten--l

figh Altitude
Iquipment Is

leing Perfected
PASADENA, Calif., June 27 UP)

fW "forgotten man" of aviation
(ally gets a break.
While factories pushed Into pre-

dion planes able to soar higher
d higher, no one bothered much
put enabling pilots to safely go

27,

sugar

mere wun them.
Jut today, two physicians told

Institute, of Aeronautical Bel-

ies that equipping the human
chine for high altitudes la run-g- 1

ahead of equipping the flying
chine for the same thing.
)r. Walter M. Boothby and W.
ndolph Lovelace II described to

institute experiments made
h Army Capt. Otis O. Benson,

and demonstrated an oxygen
athlng device and a machine In
Ich an Individual may himself

l auiate the atmospheric Dresaure
I ilgh altitudesand study his own
I Hlons.

ig cylinders of this type, capa--
or housing up to 20 men. are

l Us In Los Angeles, Dayton, O.
i Seattle. But the machine the

libester, Minn., men demon--
" (ted will accommodate only one

H ariaual.
MM (n the speeding of pilot traln- -

a " Dr. Boothby said, "it Is of
tost Importance that require- -
Its of the individual not be
rloksd. In small cabinets, each
lent can regulate hla oxygn
"y to his own needs, can dls-i- r

by-- experimental manipula--
of pressurevalves how rapid--
e can safely ascend or de

au, oy me ume ne enters a
for his first hlgh-altltud-e

he knows how to take care
ilmself."

liscd Hie Roof
ANE, Mo. UP Max Hilton
ed to use dynamite to lower
rater level of a small pool on
lac. Ten sticks lowered the
all right but raised the roof
i garage. He's still picking upj
leces.

UW nrMilH
SOMEI54.FRESH GROCERIES.FlftOgM
Vesh Pure Meat lb.

junch Loaf 11c
feMh Ground lb.

Iamburger12
Water lb.

at Fish 25c

it Hens

Veal

re Quarter Ueef

od Pure Pork

nless

hour's Star

r--
6

T

1040

lb.

12c
lb.

pt Fryers 20c
jesh lb.

utlets 28c
eak 17Jc

lb.

orkSteak15c

ausage

einers

lb.

mi

Bottlo Carton

2

JUNE

lb.

16c

lb.

i. Bacon 20c

FREE!

THURSDAY,

ln and molasses together. Then
mix all dry Ingredients together.
Combine the two mixtures. Pour
1 cup of hot water over the In
gredients.

Place In shallow greased and
floured pan and bake 40 minutes
at 350 degrees. This will serve
about ten people.

The gingerbread can be served
with whipped cream, can be Iced
or served plain.

If serving with whipped cream,
add a teaspoon of nutmeg and a
teaspoon of vanilla to the cream.
Mrs. Webber uses an 8 by 10 pan
for the gingerbread.

Three Sister Sherbet
Ingredients:
3 cups of sugar.
S cups of water
3 lemons
3 oranges
3 cups of cream or top milk
a mashed bananas
Take 3 cups of sugarand 3 cups

of water and until It makes a
thin syrup. Then add the Juice
of 3 lemons and the Juice of 3
oranges to the syrup after it has
cooied. Put in the freezer and
freeze until mushy.

lnen add 3 cups of cream or ton
milk, 3 mashed bananas and
freeze until firm. These nronor- -

tlona will make about 3 quarts.
This recipe, suggested by Mrs.

Bernard Lamun, 207 E. 19th Is
one which she says the family all
likes. "It la rich but refreshing
and one that my mother made 25
years ago. We like it better thanany other ice."

Gasoline Demand
Good In U.S.

TULSA, Okla., June 27 UP)

Whatever the situation in the for
eign market, demand for gasoline
apparentlywaa good at home.

Gasoline production In the Unit
ed States during the week set an
omer record, totalling 12,083,000
barrels, the American Petroleum
Institute reported.

Marketmen reported heavy sales
of gasoline, kerosene and other
products and attributed to a de--
rlso of purchasersto obtain sup
plies before the present tax is In
creased. Another factor was the
July 4 holiday, when motoring mil-

lions take to the road. Some rail-
roads reported some congestion at
terminal points due to the heavy
movement.

With the exception of the Gulf
area, tho crude situation appeared
about unchanged. Texas moved to
slow down production as Gulf stor-
age was being filled by crude!
which failed to find an export mar-
ket. Louisiana considered the sit
uation, but In the end did not slash
production.

The Texas railroad commission
declared two production holidays
this month and five for next
month In an effort to trim produc-
tion almost 200,000 barrels dally to
l.wv.wv barrels dally.
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Sugar
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Cream
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Syrup
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Salad
Dressing

Pints 15c
Qts. 25c
Large Bottle
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Fresh

Eggs
Dox.

12Jc
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15c
10 lb. Cloth Bug

49c
Yi Pt

10c
Full Quart Can

10c
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TOUn-SIXES-" WILL ATTEND KE UNION AT STAAIFOnD-Cowb- oys of the famous
6666 ranch of Guthrie are shown around their chuck wagon In the abovo picture made at the ranch

cenntly T"6 boy ,rom lhe "?our Sixes", headed by their foreman, George Humphreys, will attendthe Texas Cowboy Ileunlon at Stamford July 2, S and 4, taking the chuck wagon along as they doevery summer. Ten or more chuck wagons from various ranchesare expected at the Reunion.

TelephoneCompanyMaps Service
SafeguardsAs A DefensePolicy

Pledging utmost in
carrying out the national defense
program, the Southwestern Bell
Telephone company announced to
day that It was taking steps to
protect telephone service from in
terruptions and to maintain the
privacy of telephone conversations,
The announcement came aa a let
ter to Southwestern Bell men and
women from A. C. Stannard,presi-
dent of the company In St. Louis.

"It is quite apparent to all of
us," Stannard told telephone peo-
ple, "that events across the sea
have forced upon the United
States a situation which gravely
concern the government at Wash
ington and which is real and per
sonal to each of us. This has
convinced us that immediately we
all must take those steps which
will organize the defenses of this
nation. It is our intention to co
operate to the utmost In carrying
out that national defense pro
gram.

"As telephone men and women,"
Stannard continued, "we realize
perhapsmore fully than others the
vital Importance to the nation of
adequate, fast, continuous tele
phone service. And as speed in
national preparedness Increases,
the necessity of maintaining tele
phone service unimpaired becomes
even more imperative.

'Hell System men and women
have net the emergencies of fire
and flood and storm with unex-
ampled devotion to duty. And we
are certain that In a time that calls
for the patriotism of every Amer-
ican, these men and women will
meet all demands upon their re-
sourcefulness and skill with the
same matchless spirit.

To assure protection of the

HA! HA!
THERE'S ONLY A

PENNY IN 'EMJ

EsHHKlira

ft

BIG

more vital parts of our telephone
plant against Interruption of serv
ice or Invasion of privacy, certain
stepsare being taken. To restrict
admission to some of our biuld
Inga and to guard them more ef
fectively are among the first things
to be done.

"The swift of
these and other necessary meas-
ures will be in the hands of a
committee of general department
heads, with General Plant Manag
er J. L. Crump as chairman and

under thedirect sup
ervision of First Vice PresidentW.
L. Holley.

"Some of these measures may
cause minor personal inconven-
ience to telephone people. But all
of us will recognize that they are
the things wo as Individuals want
done to protect the

system we operate.
"We all can move to meet this

with full confidence
in the loyalty and of
every telephone man and woman.'

Child Marvel
OART, Ind. UP) Joyce Ann

Rudolph, negro girl
who hopes to be a speed typist
when she grows up, can copy un
familiar material at 60 words a
minute. Her father, a doctor,
taught her the touch typewriting
system.

THE

More than one-ha-lf of the total
each year of the Texas

petroleum Industry goes to Texas
workers In wages and salariesand
to Texas farmers and land-owne-

In lease and royalty payments.
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Smoke Screen Worked
LONDON UP) Hailed by a sen

try when forced down in German
territory. Pilot Officer Alexander
Macleod, 34, pretended not to hear,
and sat on a rlverbank to smoke
a cigar. Satisfied he was a Ger-
man, the sentries let him reach the
British lines.

Pay For Population
OROVTLLE, Calif. UP) This

town wants Its entire ponulation
counted in the census, and make
no mistake about It. The cltv
council has offered Jl for eachname of an uncounted person.
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Pepper

GreenBeans

Baby Food

Medium
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Armour's Star Package

Each
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SpeakSoftly.

A Shout
AUSTIN, June 27 UP) Soft

words will roar through the .cham
ber of the houseof
come next session of the Texas

The reason: a new public address
system which picks up conversa--

TJ. S. No. 1 Fancy Texas
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"'. PAGE THREE'
tional tones and blasts them
through the far reaches of the
vaulted room.

'r

Just installed, the system has
had Its first test. But the flv
horns carry the voice even
to the formerly "dead corner of
the hall did not freight words of
oratory. Ernest Boyett, sergcant-at-arm- s,

Intd the sensitive
mike of all things, a laundry list.
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SAFEWAY STORES REMAIN CLOSED
IN CELEBRATION
INDEPENDENCE.
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Xr Citizen can fact the realities, now that

JheMir tax bill baa been signed Into law, and

it readyto chip In to Uncle S&m at almost dou-fii'fc-

former amount, to help buy airplanes and

iJlitf defense equipment.
Congress haa tacked on an extra 10 per cent

far and there with a few variations, but when
V.-- Citizen get out his panel! he will find It

J 44a up unexpectedly. He caloulatea that his an--

real federal tax bill had been boosted from $27

to 19.70. ThLi Is the way he reachesthat figure:
He ha nwer paid federal tax heretofore, but

Knee congress cut the exemption for a married
feyut from $2,800 to $2,000 and added a 10 per cent

to former tax schedules, he calculates
Cper-ta-

x

have to pay $13.20 next March
The citizens go lo a neighborhood theatre

Jtnd pay 85 cents apiece, except for the child.
Who get In free. Under the old exemp-

tion to the admission tax, there were no extras
for the treasury,but now all admissions over 20

Bent will be taxed at roughly 10 per cent, and
the cltlrens will pay about $4 tax In the next year
An their weekly cinema.

Mr. Citizen figures he will buy three gallons
fcf whisky and a barrel of beer a year, for hlm--

elf and friends. The federal whisky tax. at this
Jate, used to cost him about $7 a year ($2.25 per

of 100 proof), but next year It will be over
tallon per gallon of 100 proof).

" Ills barrel of beer (about 3O0 bottles) formerly

Washington Daybook
"'WASHINGTON On the surface, Washington

doesn't look so different -- but It is

The thousands and thousands of government

clerks and bosses still swarm Into the buildings
In the morning and out at nights. Paydays on the
first and fifteenth still are the month's most Im-

portant events. Shops are doing business as us-

ual. TouristsAmerica's great summertime float-

ing population-st- ill arc seen In droves In the
Capitol corridors, In Arlington cemetery, or tak-

ing snapshots through the Iron spikes of the
fence around the White House.

Crowd still visit Griffith Stadium to cheer
the Washington senatorsas they fight for cellar
position In the American league.

Rock Creek park and the National Zoo still
are a clutter of shadeeekers on weekends.

On the surface, it might be any summer In

Washington but It Isn't
Tou don't have to put your ear to the ground

to hear the talk . . . and it's hotter, much hotter
than the lassitude of a Washington summer me-
rit,

On the one hand, It's the atormy gabble about
war and defense and railing at the s tail's pace

at which the industrial and military preparedness
machines stem to be getting under way. On th"e

other, there's grim insistence that we must not

be led Into the European shambles and ranting
caution against "waving of an empty

gun."
Everywhere you go it's talk, talk, talk but

that isn't all Open a few doors and you'll find
activity.

Some of it's strange In the senate gallery,

day after day. for weeks, two women In middle

yean have come early, taken the same seafs and

stayed until the gavel fell on adjournment. Final-

ly, a gallery guard asked them why and got this

answer-- "We know wai Is going to be derlaied
and we want to be here when It happens

At least four times in recent weeks, cheers

and applause have burst upon the solemn senate

from the gallery ... and twice the dignified gen--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Jaunty is the word for Joe

Howard. Ever since Billy Rose rescued him from
obscurity several seasons ago Joe has been the

foxy grandpa of the Rlalto. Just who Is Joe?

Well, Joe wrote a song your grand daddy will

well. It's name Is "I Wonder Who's Kis.i- -

lng Her Now'" Joe is now living with his eighth

Wife. His Income Is fat. and his future Is secure.

In! White tie and cape he sprints before the foot-

lights every evening ami leads audiences In Im-

promptu choruses of 'I Wonder Wlios Kissing

Her Now." This song a fine old beerhall lament.

wa composed decades ago But It is having t's

most lucrative year In 1910

Carol Bruce, who sprang Into prominence

bver night through her singing and dancing in

"Louisiana Purchase." has also been gobbled up

fey one of New York's higher pi Iced hotels She

1 being paid an astonishing figure to appear at

midnight each evening and sing a few songs

'& But all these tokens of smiling fortune did

not explain her elation when I found her hunying
through Radio City yesterday. Carol used to work

as a model In a sports wear store Yesterday she

'ran down there and picked out a new dress to

red hat her aunt made forgo with a funny new
affair with a wide brimher, a ort of Mexican

that stands up all around After she found the

4"

n

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD George CuKor, me movie

woman-tame- r. Is looking for an interesting, peace-

ful time with the problem lady of them all -- who

really, he ays. Isn't wild
Cukor came from the stage a decade or so

for knowing how to directago With a reputation
women. Women alone, and women In job lots, were

all tfc ame to him In rcent months he has

mora than Justified his name, for he has come

unscathedthrough the temperamental

that made up the cast of "The Women,'' and he

ha piloted Joan Crawford and a piedomlnantly

female Casl through "Susan and God" without

Injury to any and with much benefit to all. In-

cluding: himself. True, he's now but a shadow of
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hKr. Citiion Payi

was taxed $5, and now It Is $6.

Mr. Citizen drives about 10,000 rolls a year,
using 500 gallons of gasoline. The government

used to take 1 cent a gallon, or $5. Now It want
1 3 cent a gallon, or $7.50.

The old radio having worn out, Mr. Citizen
also Is going to buy a $100 radio, on which the
tax was $10 but Is now $18.

Mr. Citizen could have figured ome more
Increases, because congress boosted by 10 per
Cent most of Its other excise taxes, Ilk those
on automobiles, tires, oil, club dues, some toilet
preparations,and refrigerators.

How much more he will pay In tobacco de-

pends on whether he Is a cigarette smoker, and.
If so, the number of packs he uses. Congress up-po-d

the cigarette levy one-ha- lf cent per pack, or
25 cents per 1,000, leaving other tobacco un-

changed.
Mr. Citizen is not the average American

his Income Is too large, for one thing, and some
people may say he drinks too much but he Is

typical of a considerable group of taxpayers.
The steepest Increases were made In Income

taxes. Beside the cut from $2,500 to $2,000 In the
married man's exemption, the single man's ex-

emption wa reduced from $1,000 to $800.

Mr. Citizen wanted defenie, and he is prob-

ably willing to pay for It He would like to see
some other governmental expenditures trimmed,
though, so he can pay for a few other things
besides taxes.

By Jack Stinnett

tlemen of the upper chamber have had to a.--

the guards to clear the balcony of exuberant con-

stituents. Such goings-o- n are taboo in the gal-

leries, no matter how much g there la

on the floor.
Such things, however, are minor upsets and

the real thing is taking place behind the doors
of various departments

The Public Buildings administration Is In

dither, trying to find office space for all the new
commission set-up- s and the enlargement of al-

ready existing agencies.
The new Social Security and Railroad Re-

tirement buildings will not be ready until mid-

winter The new War Departmentbuilding won't
be ready until a year from now In the meantime,
there's the matter of the National Defense com-

mission, which already Is numbering Its employes
In the hundreds and probably will count them
In the thousands before the defense drive reache
Its peak. They've started In the marble coolness
of the FederalReserve building and slopped over
Into the Munitions building and several "tempo-

rary" buildings . . . which are what any city
would have to offer In the way of vacant office
space.

An architect told me that nearly a thousand
of his brethren had descended on
Washington, seeking plant expansion Jobs. Knud-ae-

Stettinlus 4 Co the defense commission-ha-ve

received so many applicants that a tempo-

rary bureau has been set up In the Munition
building halls Just to receive them.

The payoff on It all Is that probably not a

single 'hinterland stranger' will be hlied now In

the defense program The experts are bringing
In their own experts and for office help and lesser
Jobs there are the thousands(about 4,000. It Is

estlnntedl of government employes who would
be out of Jobs under the campaign The
Idea w to absoib these whenever possible . . .

and for all other pui poses (such as agricultural
and commercial statistical information) use exist-

ing agencies.

. By Goorgo Tuckor

dreis she wanted her old bos.s came in, rushed
up and congratulatedhe i 'I'm so proud of you.'
he cried, "I will not let you pay for the dress'
Carols eyes still danced as she told about it, and
displayed the new dress

More than 20 plays on Broadway this year

failed to last six weeks, and many of them baie-l- y

got past the opening night Twelve weeks is

considered a successful run, anything less hardly

gives the backers a chance to covei their Invest-

ments
Hut. even among failures, a threeweek run Is

a major goal Producers tiy iveiything i" their
power to keep a play running for 21 days Rea-

son If Hollywood buys a play that has had less

than tlnec weeks on Broadway. Its producers can

not shine In the loyalties The authois get all

the money.
NiKht courts used to e fashionable mecca

for touilsts and New Yorkers who hated to stay
at home In the evenings Not much li mentioned

about them nowadays, but they ale Interesting

spectacles to those who never have sat In on

any of them If yuu plan to visit New York this
attend Is the ' Ilioadway"summer a good one to

night court, in the middle 50's west of Broadway.

Sessions begin about nine i 'clock In the eve-

ning and last until midnight or after

By Robbin Cooru

his former self, but that's due to rigid diet, not

to ducking tempestuously hurled missiles.

Cukor's next job Is "Philadelphia Story " And

that means his next problem Is Katharine Hep-

burn, who used the stage play to confound her

movie critics and charm even that small section

of Bioadway which had seen her earlier stage

debacle In "The Lake " Miss Hepburn came along

with the play and was tossed with It In the
of Cukor. I gather that he reached out

for the assignment Miss HepLuin Is an old story,

and an old friend, and no problem at all to Cukor.
' I never had the slightest difficulty with

her," he says, "and I'm not saying that to spread

soft soap I know she's given a leputation for
being tough, and they've made her Into a legend

for temperament which is paitly her own fuult
They stick to the legend because It's a better
stoiy, but if you ask any of the people who
really have worked witli her they'll tell you she's

swell That's outside the publicity departments,
where she wus silly and a nuisance

flood humored Cukor. who let Shearer and
Cuiwfoid and (loddaid and Russell and all 'The
Women" know lie was "on" to them, diagnoses
the II. pbmn legend for us us ha would and
does foi Hepburn.

"She cume heie a bumptious kid, Veiy bellig-

erent, and she nevei hesitated to be heiself and
be funk wheio most aoti esses, however Insin-

cerely, manage to rtay swett and charming things.
Katie was fresh-- the kind of girl who, If she's
tagged for speeding, would talk back to the cop
and not tiy to be sweet and coy with him. She
comes from u remarkublo family, you know. She
told ina once how her father used to say none
of his children would ever willingly attend a'wod-din-g

or a funeral unless they could be the bride
.... i. m.

"But .she' older now, more .mellowed a a
.. . . . ... ta f ). .. II ...person. I twnK sueu n mors, MHreriaT

vr" .
k
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EDITORIAL

High Tide
Chapter 33

GOODBY TO SKA TIDE
Johnny ran a nervoua hand over

hi sleek hair. "Oh. well make
out all right, Roie and me. I guess
we're two of a kind, and shell be
a big help to me when I get my
own band and my own club. If I
ever do. But what worries me Is
she don't get alimony any more
and she don't make an awful lot
at the Club and alreadyshe's stew-
ing around about clothes. Honest,
Jan, I'm afraid I'll never make
enough money to keep her satis-
fied."

"Then why did she marry you?"
Jan demanded with asperity, an
noyed and embarrassedat John-
ny's confidences.

His answer was blunt enough.
We were both a little tight. Oh,"

he added hastily, seeing the shock
In her eyes, "wo were) far from
drunk, but we wouldn't have done
it, at least not then, if we hadn't
had several cocktails."

'If that Is true,' Jan said angri
ly, "you're pretty much of a cad
to admit it to anybody!"

"There you go again with your
Victorian, or whatever you call it
line," he accused. "Oh, I'm crazy
about her, all right, but I know
darned well she'll never stick by

'You might be wrong Any
how, you'ie speaking of your wife
and I don't like your attitude "

A stubborn, defiant expression
wiped the usual bland look from
his face "Jan. you must be either
blind or stupid' What I'm trying
to tell you Is the whole thing is a
mistake I thought I wanted so-

phistication and I've found out I
don't All the time I really want-
ed someone sweet and wholesome
and good like you I'm still in love
with you, Jan. This Is Just In
fatuation. Will you give me a
chance? I'll divorce Rose and start
over again."

'Not with me, you wont: nc
snapped. "You're completely des
picable, Johnny. Don i Dotner
coming here aaln." She turned
and ran to the kitchen, enormous
ly relieved when he did not follow.
Yet. upset as she was. she wouia
have been much more o If she
had listened In on the conversation
between Rose and Lance upstairs.

"So that's how It happened,
Rose finished, duplicating her hus
band's story, but with more
finesse, to Lance. She sat on the
arm of his chair, a forlorn siren
turned out In a blue flannel alack
suit with a gay silk scarf tied over
her black hair. Her gorgeous hazel
eyes brooded with resentment.
She raged Inwardly because all of
her well-lai- d plans had misfired
The fact of her marriage to John
ny effectively cut her off from op-

portunity Too, she had been irked
and piqued by Ijince's calm accept
ance of her marriage She wanted
admiration and consolation Her
vanity demanded it So. thought

SERIAL

tessly, selfishly, (he again sought
to awaken a flam or desire in
Lance.

"I'm Juat lick about the whole
mess. Lance, and I don't know
quite where to turn or what do do.
I thought you might advise me."

Sloping And Prating
He said heavily, resenting tho

fact that she could still move him,
sway his emotions. "There isn't
anything I could ay to you now,
Rose. I'm leaving for New YorK
tomorrow for a consultation with
Doctor Murray. If he can do any-
thing about these legs of mine I'll
be flying again, and If I fly again
I'll have plenty of money. If he
can't do anything, well"

Then I'll be hoping and pray-
ing for you," she whispered, put-
ting her soft, powdered check
against his. "I cared for you so

much. Lance, but I couldn't see
any way out for either of us. And
Jan Insisted I upset you. She
thought I should stay away from
you. That's why I changed, why
I tried to make you believe I was
hard nnd gieedy and grasping.
I'm not really I want what most
women want and whnt I've novel
had a chance to have a husband
I love, a home and children. John
ny Is Just n boy who's In love with
his music nnd himself It won't
work out, Lance, It can't'"

He felt his defenses crumbling.
She was lovely, exotic, exciting.
The perfume from her hair intoxi
cated him, the nearness of her
slim self Incted him to dream of
a futuro wherein he would again
master space and have a beauti
ful woman for his wife.

Ho lifted his thin face and
kissed her lips hungrily. "I love
you," he said In a low, tortured
voice. "I thought I'd recovered
from you, but I haven't"

Neither of them heard thedoor
open, then closeagain, but Norma
had seen and heard enough to
hurry her to her room white-face-d

and stricken.
"You foci," she said. "You poor.

precious. Idiotic fool'"
Jerking a tissue from a drawer

she scrubbed at her face, remov
ing lipstick and rouge and most
of the powder. With a stiff hair-
brush she straightened out the
waves In her hair and pinned It
Into a severe roll, took off her
bright summer clothe and donned
her sensible tweeds, added the
finishing touch of glasses.

To Jan's surprised Inquiry, she
stated levelly. "I'm getting back
Into my schoolteacher role, Jan
My school opens In two weeks, you
know"

"But I thought you were going
to New York with Lance and me?
Jan protested, bewildered

Norma, by determined effort
kept her voice calm. "It might
mean losing my job here and hav
ing to wait until next semester
for another school somewhere If I

left now No, Jan, I'll stay on here

yrx . imiUfcH w usm m1mI.iiZ sr -

COMICS

By Frances Hanna

until you come back. Til look after
the house and the cat and you
see, thla la best?"

"No, I don't see It. still If lt'
what you want. Norma," Jan felt
sure something hadhappened to
disturb again the pleasant, tran-
quil relationship of Norma and
Lance. Her apprehension wa fur-
ther Increased when she visited
Lance after Rose andjjohnny had
gone and found him hushed and
on edge, but noncommltal. The
only clue he gave her wa the re
mark:

"Rose, Is calling for us In tho
morning. She offered to drive us
to tho railroad station In town.
Her car Is comfortable and It'll
save the mother of Frank going
along to carry me from the In--

terurban Into a taxi and then on
the train. Oh, Jan, the doctor has
got to fix me up I don't want to
go on living If I can't walk'"

llosc. Again
Tears misted her eyes. "I was

fearful of this," she murmured.
"You promised. Lance, you said it
wouldn't make any difference --"

"You don't understand,"he told
her bitterly

"But I do understand," she
thought, going to her own room.
It was Rose again Oh, Lance de-

served better than this. She
doubted If Rose could give love
to any man And Norma must
have seen or heard something.

"I'd Ilk to take a stick to that
Rose'" Jan snapped. Then It oc-

curred to her that although she
was, literally, her brother's keep-
er, she had no right to bo, figura-
tively. Lance was nearly thirty-on- e

years old. Certainly It was
his right to make his own choice,
his own decisions. "But not at
Norma's expense' And no matter
what I promised Norma, I'm going
to tell Lance It's her money pro-

viding this chance for him'"
In the morning Jan Insisted

Frank come with them to the
train, determined not to leave
Rose and Lance alone for even a
moment Ruth Cronln appeared at
the station to assurethem she had
persuaded Mr. Sobol, tho store
manager, to write Doctor Murray
by air mail, asking that he see
Lance at his earliest convenience.

Prank enscpneed Lance as com-

fortably as possible In the draw-
ing room compartment on the
train, kissed Jan' cheek goodby,
and handed her a heap of hastily-selecte- d

magazines and a basket
of fruit

"You look grand," Ruth told
her, admiring the tailored suit
with matching topcoat and perky
suede hat she had chosenfor her.
The outfit was a deep blue nubby
tweed and the hat and shoes were
a lighter shade of blue Jan, at
Ruth's Insistence, had had her hair
shaped and waved by a master
beautician at Blalock's and the
result was not the Jan of Sea Tide
but a new and superbly smart

To
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young person who, as far as ap-

pearance was concerned, would
hold her own with any one of New
York's charmers.

Rose lingered on a moment,
hoping Jan would leave her a
moment with Lance, but Jan be-

gan to unpack and arrange their
traveling things and exhibited no
slightest Intention of leaving. Yet
she could not help seeing the way
Lance clung to Rose's slender
hands, bordered as always, at the
wrists, by jangling bracelets.

Then the train began slowly to
move and Rose had to go

After awhile, when the train
rolled perkily through the city's
outskirts. Lance asked Indifferent-
ly, "Why did Norma change her
mind about going with us?"

"Her school, I guess. She didn't
want to lose it"

"Of course," he said, relieved.
"You didn't tell me, but I know
you must have borrowed money
from Frank or Ruth."

She didn't answer, but he
seemed, In his not to
notice "I won't tell him yet," she
thought, her lips setting into a
somewhat grim line.

They had been In New York for
five days, chafing, when
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Doctor Murray's secretary called
them at the small hotel near Cen-- '

tial Park, where Ruth Cronln had
directed them, and said the Doc-

tor would see Mr. Merrlner to-

morrow morning at eleven.
To be continued.

Climate Flrt With Tourist
PASADENA, Cal. (UP) A check

on this year's tourist to Southern
California revealed the following
reasons and percentage for which
they came climate enthusiasm, 57
per1 cent, beaches and oceans, 21
per cent; good roads, 14 per cent;
mountains, 8 per cent
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MoorePlans
Celebration
Chi July4th

f"1 r if ' - i 4rv

f

27, 1M nOB BIO

MOOSUB fun laai ere
fenrud Jul ourth

eli)rMo of thl omnmnRy
io vfl be held om the hool

Arrangement for baseball
futM w both ih morning and af
ternoonhay been completed. Other
attraction of tat day will be ewo--
VMt, voujr MB, tennis, plngponf,
kors o' pltoalng, and bicycle
raeec BsniiTlor boy will gv an
wnftHlen of atlck horse Wok rid-f- a.

Utile young glrto wUi present
a dell plac ribbon
will be awardedthe wlnnm In the
Various events. Cold drink and Ice
cream"will be for sal. Everyone
1 urged''to eome and bring hli
friend and baelcet dinner anden
joy the Fourth.

The candidate! rally which was
held at Moore lait Wedneeday
night proved to be a very

affair far everyone. Candi-
date were on band early to greet
the votere a they arrived. A good

of the
was presentfor the affair. Thirty--
two dollars and fifty cent wu
realized from the varlou aalea.
Thirty one dollar end fifty cent
of thia amount wu used to com-
plete paymenton the ttorm cellar
which has recently been erected on

- the ichool campus.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroupe and

t children Janette, Dale Royce,
James Floyd, and Rowland have
returned to their home in Wichita
Falls after visiting friends and ret-

entive hero for the past two weeks.
Mr. Horace Hayworth of Los An-

geles, California, and Miss Dorothy
Fay Hayworth of Big Spring Were

Wacker's
Shopping On Your Lunch

Hour?
Lightning Service

Indlddual Hot
CHICKEN PIES ,

Right Now

25c
Q. F. WACKEIV8 So TO W

DalryUnd Ice Cream Is Just
the thing for these hot sum-

mer evenings or shopping
trip In town I Ask for the
pep food that never lets you
down ...
Ask for DAIRYLAND

gwymC,

This I The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavorl

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
PIO STAND

Bervtoe
JM East Third St.
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enjoy-
able

repreaentatlon community
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ay
Mrs. m. L. Rowland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Thomas andfam
ily who have been living on the
Davidson farm moved to Big
Spring last week, and Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Posey and family have
moved in.

This community received on Sun
day night the best rain it has had
this spring. Tanks and.ground cis-

tern are full, and a good season
is reported. A destructive sand
storm preceded the rain. Hundreds
of acre of young cotton was lost,
and farmers in this locality are
very busy replanting.

Mr. and'Mrs. Dick King and chil
dren Lou Ann, George, Jerry, and
Tom Norman returned last Tues-
day from Hot Springs, New Mexico,
where they have been for the past
three week for Mr. King's health.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroope and
children Dale Royce, Janette,Row
land, and JamesFloyd of Wichita
Falls, Mrs. Doyie Turney of Big
Spring, Mrs. J. "B. Daniels and
children Helena May, Wanda Jo,
Sheran Jane, and Murphy Lee,
Mrs. C. E. Turney, Mrs. F.M. Stev-
enson,and MissesEva May Turney,
and Juanita Stevenson gave Mrs.
Bill Barber a surprise birthday
party In the M. L. Rowland home
Tuesday"afternoon.

O. A. Goodman, Jr., underwent
a major operation saiuraay morn
ing at the Big Spring hospital. His
condition is reported to be

The quilting circle met Tuesday
In the gymnasium with 23 person
present Those present were:
Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Mrs. Ordis
Walker, Mrs. Pershing Morton,
Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips, Misses Anna Smith, Arab
Phillips, Dorothy Lee Broughton,
and Norma Lee Adklns, Mrs. L. Z.
Shafer, Mrs. Dave Baulch, Mrs. B.
M. Newton, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs.
J. B Merrick, Mrs Lester Newton,
Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs. Jap New
ton of Clayton, New Mexico, Mrs.
Jerome Lusk, Mrs. D. W. Adklns,
Mrs. D W. Hayworth. Mrs. G. C.
Broughton and Mrs. M. L.

Next week's hostesses will be
Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. E. M. Newton,
Mrs. P. Morton, and Mrs. W. H.
Ward.

Joe Robert, David, and Mickey
Baulch of Sweetwater are spend
ing several weeks with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D,
Baulch.

Lawrence Adklns left Sunday
for Hereford where he will work
In the harvest until fall when he
will complete his senior year at
West TexasStateTeacher,College
at Canyon. Lawrence ha been
visiting his mother, Mrs. D. W.
Adklns for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland and
their son, Riley Rowland and fam
ily of Levelland returned Friday
afternoon from a week's trip that
carried them to points in Okla-
homa and to Marshall. Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Rowland and daughter
returned to their home on Satur
day,

Fatal Injuries to workers In the
oil Industry are now at the rate
of only one In 3,078 work years.
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Your Daily Crossword Puzzle
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irootllk part

musical
work

it. Iljrmn tun
IS. Colors
II Symbol for

ruthenium
R. Uasculine

nam
It Terminal
S. and ten:

jufnx
IL Dampens
if Ulnua
14. Invites
II Babylonian

deity
17. Elevator

carrtags
II. Prince

Charlie- -

last nam
II Pertalnlns

to a wall
It Ascend
it amends
18. Urge

Not any
4a Metric land

measures
41. Direction
4. Mimicked
49. drafted;, her-

aldry
IL Understand
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tl Outer covering

of a wheel
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I. Serious
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II. Norwegian
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On The Air Over KBST
ThursdayEvening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 George StearneyOrch.
5:30 Just Relax.
6:45 Alvino Rey Orchestra.
6:00 Hollywood Brevities.
0:15 Cotton Program.
6:30 Sport Spotlight
6:45 New.
7:00 W. D. Hood Talk.
7:15 Arthur Mann: With British

Army.
7:25 Musical Interlude.
7:SO Morton Gould Orch.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
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bouse
Think

t. Splits
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10. CH'ck beetles
11. Apprehend

through th

14.
I" Bplk of
U. Scrutlnli
U IUI deer
tt Appellation of

Athena
SO. Pre
II Three-toe-d

loth
It. Be cow
It. Ideal
14 Artificial lan-

guage
17 Stylish
15. Superlative
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8:15 AP New.
8:20 Blue Barron Orch.
8:30 Harold Stoke Orch.
9:00 Blue Barron Orch.
9:15 FreddyMartin Orch.
9:30 Leo Ressman Orch.

7:00 Bing Crosby Sings.
7:15 8egar Ellis Orchestra.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotion.
8:00 News.
8:00 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Just About Tims.
8:30 Los Tres Trobadores.
8:45 John Metcalf, Choir Loft'
9:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9:05 Mrs. George O'Brien' Bible

Clas.
9:80 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Ace.

10:00 Neighbor.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:45 Song of Carol Lelfhtoa.
11:00 News.
11:05 Art Tatum, Piano.
11:15 This Rhythmic Age.
11:30 "11:30 Inc.--

sanies

Friday Afternoon
13:00 Slngin'Sam.

Crude
cereal

inunaers

13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 It' Dance Time.
13:45 Don Dewhurst, Bongs.
1:00 Jack Berch.
1:15 Gall Nortbe.
1:30 Bobby Peter Orchestra.
1:45 To Be Announced.
2:00 Organ Melodic.
2:15 To Be Announced.
2;30 El Paseo Troubadore.
24S WPA Program.
3;00 News.
3:15 Bob Nicholas Hawaiian.
3 !30 Lee Kuhn Orchestra.
3:43 Tin Pan Alley.
4:00 AP News.

;05 Hugo Monaco Orchestra.
4:18 Crime and Death.
4:30 Song of Joan Jordan.
4;48 Hollywood Brevities.

Friday Evening
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5jl5 JustRelax.
B:30 SunsetReverie.
0:45 Musical Newsy.
6:00 News.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 Col. E. O. Thompson.
7:00 America Look Ahead.
7:16 To B Announced.
7;50 Command Performance.
8;00 Brain Trust Program.
8:30 Slue Barron Orchestra,
0:00 Dance Orchwire, J

9:80 The Xond Ilange. .
10:00 New.
M;U Goodnight,
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New PlaneEngine

OfferedBy Texjin

For U. S. Defense
HOUSTON UP) Charles A. Toce,

Houston mechanical engineer, has
offered the United States govern
ment a new aircraft engine which
he asserts develops twice the
horsepower on the same displace
ment, with less weight than the
conventional four-cycl- e engine.

Toce wired Sen. Morris Shep--

pard, chairman of the senate mili
tary affairs committee, that he
was prepared to produce within 60

day three enjrlnea of 300 horse
power each for government tests,

Senator Sheppard replied he
would bring the engine to the at
Hon of authorities.

Toce said, "The engine Is the
result of nine years of develop
ment and now has reached the
point of perfection." Designed by
Toce and his brother, Victor, the
engine may be produced at half
the cost of other and In mas
quantities, he said.

Movie Of Copper Kings
To Be Made In Butte

BUTTE, Mont (UP) Butte Is
anticipating a visit from movie
crews as the result of an an
nouncement that "The War of the
Copper Kings," based on the his-
tory of the development of "the
richest hill on earth," will be
filmed.

Warner Brother studio ha se-

lected George Brent and Olivia
DeHavllIand to play the leading
roles, according to word received
here.

Salt

2 Package IOC

.

It Pound Box luC

Soap
Bar OC

Pinto Beans
10 Pounds 47c

Post
Package IOC

& Early

Pkg.
GLASS FREE
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IN SCHOOL
TAX RATE IS SEEN

AUSTIN, June 27 OPV A reduc
tion In the state ad valorem tax
rata for school support 1 possible,
tax expert said here today.

The raternow at the constitu
tional maximum of 35 cent on the
$100 valuation, will be set by the
automatlo tax board, composed of
the governor, the comptroller and
the treasurer,about July 20.

The excellent condition of the
school fund would be the reason
for a cut A hazard, however, Is
the revenue from the oil produc-
tion and gasoline taxes.

If oil production and gasoline
consumption declined sharply, an

--L

ad tax
not be

that by the end of this year
all of a of 34 and $21 on
the

of 322 been
A 31 bo over
Into the next year.
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MEAD'S BREAD

THESE PRICES
Friday- Saturday&

1st
NO.

Morton's

Crackers

Lifebuoy

Toasties

Bright

TEA

SUCED

HAM

REDUCTION

sBrtaK9B

1 OlliatOeS T So 2

PoppedWheat J SS.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.m,

IMITATION

Vanilla Extract

PINEAPPLE

8
..

Juice, STlOc

Pork Beans 5?!. 10c

ASSORTED 2

BabyFood,

Extra Fine
Quality .Vilb.

valorem reduction might1
feasible.

Comptroller' attache estimated
fiscal

deficit
current scholastic apportion-

ment would have paid.
deficit would carried

Called, Firemen Respond
WATERTOWN, (UP)

Firemen, eager demonstrate
their worth, made extra haste
answer alarm during pre-

vention week. only
someone wanted

department telephone number
company answers

-- Ay"

No. For I60

Ounce
Bottle

&

HEINZ

1A. DAACT

9c

FOR

8c 15c
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ANNWTOH, AW. CUP i
of glasses,MNsfW
and ranee laagkier fl1
way to prayer a4 sajll'l m
old Bonnie Castle,
th Pelham read n
Clellan.

The roadhous.
ranged for a cafe and
wa padlocked several

Cured Bacoa

Unactea;

a a nuisance.
- Recentlyowner of Ue iispeeiy
gave consent for it see. aa a peace
of worship. The padlock, wm re-

moved, the place cleaned, and
Sunday school "and pi sashing are
held there) regularly.

The Rev. Ralph Howe, C taw
Baptist Tabernacle, whe ha' keen
condocllng dally revival service
In the roadhonse-taberMtcs-s. said
'converting a roadhoa)and elance

hall Into a plaej of worship k
stealing a march on the dvrL"

builders'
supply;
Flcturo

Art
tlOfP. 3rd St rheneWM

Toast
Of Day

There is, nothingHut gives a I

morning balld-u- p Break-- ft
Toast raatie fretcv ...

GOOD
Monday

JULY TRADES DAY
SPINACH 2 CAN

IbC

5c
Matches

6 ,.... 15C

Early JunePeas

Can 10CJ

CarnationMilk

i Tall .., IOC

Corn
Can 8Q 2 rorlSC

Catsup
Large - 1J.14 os. Bottle IOC

a CAKES

III ft! III.I i mfl J

IN OUR

BACON 10c I CHEESE iw 25c

BACON

BOILED

3ro,25c

Fin) Sugar

Sup

17C or ..Lk.

MtoJmiktirtWc&lmM&rKtmi

Tesder Excelkat

niTiir

65c

S?

Breakfast

Fnunhif.

Barbecue

1
Ml-U- M, 3MBsfriffOwMl

OfMBeel

The

The

(Un.it)

CAMAY

SPECIALS MARKETS

iBmyjA. ScasiLI?.82

JLVilOX .ePotEoaat

Wc

15c

JiH'k'sFood Stored
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Boxes

Helm ........
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HfirseShdwfe
AddedFeature
At Stamford
' STAMFORD, Juns ST-- An tn-trl- y

new feetura of tht Tsxas
owboy Rsunloa this ysar will be

It korsa hoW, axhlblting Quarter
"bant, the farorlt ranch type o(
ftftlmal, lir en division and galted
krwi, thefancy riding and driving
iff, in the other division. Prizes

tailing $1,480 ara offered In the
faowi divided among ten clause.

The exhiDlt or quarter horsss will
be the first official show of the
recently organized American Quar
ter Horse association. While the
How will be under direction f

the association. It Is open to all
quarter horses, with no limitation
as to geography, membership In
the association or registration.
Prizestotalling $1,000will beaward-
ed In four classes: stallions, mares,
geldings, and yearlings and colts.

One class will be Judged at each
rodcoi performance on July 2 and
8 and the grand champion will be
determined at the afternoon rodeo
July i. This division will be judged
by Jim Mlnnlclc or Crowell. W. B
"Warren, Hockley, Texas, president
stf the American Quarter Horse as-
sociation, and Robert M Denhardt,
'College Station, secretary,are co
operating with W. Q Swsnson,
presidentof the Texas Cowboy Re-

union, Inc., In preparationsfor the
Show.

Six classes of galted horses will
fee Judged,one class being exhibited
Sit each of the afternoon and night

odeo performances Prizeswill to-

tal Six classes are to be se-

lected out of the following seven,
depending on the number of entries
for each class: flve-gaite-d, junior
Salted, three-galte- d, amateur galt-
ed, fine harness, galted,
mnd plantation.Judgehas not been
announced.

Two new barns have Just been
completed on the Reunion grounds
to house the animals to be exhib-

ited In the horse show.

STOCK-MOVEMENT-

LIGHTER THIS YEAR

.AUSTIN. June 27 (VP Livestock
movements from Texas ranches to
Fort Worth stockyards and other
atates are lighter this year than
last. University of Texas business
Statisticians reported today.

Shipments for May showed a 8.1

'per cent decline from that month
In 1939 with calves and sheep
showing the only gains 7 7 and
SHJt per cent, respectively.

Cattle shipments dropped 13 6

pet cent to only 4,630 cars and
kogs decreased 8.6 per cent to 824

cars. Shipments of all classes to
taled 8,652 cars.

jFor the first five months of the
year, shipmentstotaled 34,197 cars
a compared with 43.101 during
Ue same period last year.
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FIRE WHEN READ Y Balancing spool precariously on
his knee and taking carefulaim. Private Lonnle B. Flowers of the
Eighth Engineers corps at Fort Mcintosh, Texas. meeU a real

during army war maneuversIn the South. At the present
rate hell soon have the enemy hemmed In on all sides.

MAN NEW

TO U. S.

MONAHANS, June 27 UP The
World war armistice shelved O. A.

Bruton't plans for an electrical de-

vice he says can throw a 1,000-poun-d

shell 7S0 miles.
war In Europe brought them

out again, and after more than a
year's, work, he has presented the
specifications to the war depart
ment as a gift

Bruton, Jeweler, says
there Is no comparison between
his device and any other.

"There never has been a ma
chine of that type that does not
use some kind of explosive, ' he
explained

The only explosive In my equip
ment Is a shell The Itself Is
strictly electrical and when fired
does not have any vibration and
will make no more noise than
would com from starting a 500--

horsepower motor
Bruton worked out the plans

with an architect and draftsman
He estimates the device will cost

about the same as an ordinary gun
of Its caliber It can be made any
size from IS Inches bore up and
that the shell would eost from
$2 500 to $3000

He described It this way:
"The machine resembles an ordl
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Cakes of New,

CAMAY SOAP

fori

DOWN FROM 1939

With PurchasedOne GIANT ECONOMY 'Paekameof

Tho Amazing New "No-scru- b" Laundry
Tklaoffer madesolely to induceyou to try theGiantPackageof

OXYDOL thenew"io.scrub"soapthat getsclothe
M much b 9 to 11 thadet uhiter, yet is REALLY SAFE.
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M0NAHANS GIVES

GUN PLANS GOV'T.

'

Improved

nary eight or ten-Inc- h cannon.
The barrel Is 32 feet long.

"A series of electro-magne- ts

pulls the shell to the end of the
barrel, gaining velocity as It goes
Then a switch on the shell Is

opened and themotor which drives
the propeller carrying the projec-
tile Is closed and the shell soars
on Its way

"The explosive bomb Is a
affair with a conven

tional propeller, operated
by a normal electric motor which
gains Its Impetus from batteries.
Fins which guide the path of the
bullet and stabilize iU flight are
folded until the shell Is released
from the barrel "

STATE'S BUILDING

NEW HIGH -- TEST

OXYDOL
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AUSTIN June 27 UP The Uni
versity of Texas bureau of busi
ness research reported today build-
ing activity in Texas during May
moved ahead of April but slack
ened slightly from May, 1039

Permits Issued in 38 Texas cities
totaled $7,403,362, up 2 2 per cent
over April but 1 S per cent under
the figure for May a year ago.
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SIMPLY DO TIIIS I Get a Giant Economy
Packageor New Hinh-Te- tt OXYDOL at your
dealer's.And for 1 more receive two cakes
of new, improvedCamay Iteautjr Soap.Try
Ulgh'Teit Oiydol. If you don'tagree It's the
best laundry soap you've ever used, return
unused portion to your dealer, Get Your
MoneyRackt
TTERB'S the chance ofa lifetime to try these
11 two amazlne:soap creations castare thrill-
ing millions. And to ihe conven-
ience of the Giant.packageof OXYDOL.

So accent the WO cakes of Cams Deautv
Soap and try fligb-Te- tt Oxydol for jour next
washing. Uie it in tub or machine. If youMon't
jgree it washes with marvelous whiteness, yet
with the SAftTY you've always wanted, simply
return the unused portJoo to your dealer, get
your mouey bckt j
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AT YOUR

Use Of Railroad
Facilities For
DefensePlanned

OMAHA, Neb., June ST. 7P A
telegraph operator In a railroad
station scans the skies.

He tee on airplane, perhaps
more.

He bends qver his telegrabh In

strument, flashes hit central;head-
quarters,then sends a messagetell
ing the time he first nolle d the
aircraft, the direction of fllg it, the
number, type, and whether they
were seen or only heard.

That's the part the railroad tele
grapher may play In the nations
new defense picture, as exi lalned
today by U. S. army sevehtr corps
area officials after conduct ng an

In cooperation with in
Union Pacific railroad.

While army fliers from Fort Ri-
ley, Kan., piloted three planes from
Cheyenne, Wyo , to Omaha, A& sta
tions along the 492 miles of road
bed took part In the trials,

Minimum time of reporting from
the time an operator said "flash"
until he completed his messagewas
seven seconds The maximum was
20 seconds All but two stations

Officers at the headquarters'
plotting station were able to chart
the approximate course and speed
of the flight, predict 'the time the
planes should arrive at other points
on their course

Major General P P BLshop of the
seventh corps areadeclared he was
pleased with the results, adding
"Information obtained as a result
Is most Important to our headquar
ters"

30.000 Texans are
employed by Texas oil refiners The
annual payroll for these reflnerv
plant and office workers la approx
imately 50 million dollars a year.
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TO GET THIS BIO SOAP BARGAIN
To Have Faster, Whiter, Safe Washes

setoryountl

stEALER'tr

Iligb-Tt- it Oxydol can offer astonishing results
becauseIt contains a new SAFE "miracle" Ingr-
edientanddoes theseremarkable thlngst

(1) Gets clothesas much as 9 to II ttmJtt
uhittr than many barandpackagesoaps.Actual
Tintometer shades, shown by our laboratory
tests. (2) Soaks tut dirt in 10 minutest No icrnb
blng, i bollhgml douse, rinse, and you're
through) Even grimy spots come clean with a
few quick rubs. (3) Cup for cup, gives up to
THREE TIMES TUB SUDS. (4) Yet If SATE for
washable colorsfind fabrics.

Money-ssvln- too, Wgb-Tt-st Oxydol goes so
much farther than lesseconomical soaps it can
cut isundry soap bills as much as ntjourthl

So try new llkb-Tt- it OXYDOL-a- nd tttftrjpt(f. Get a Giant-sit-e package today while
you can get TWO cakes of sew, iaBproved
Camay Beauty Soap for oalr If more, JPrecter

c Gamble.

WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI
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Blackberries
No. 2 Can
Wolco

KK gSMsMVm

2 17c
Palmolive Soap 5c

Apple jauce .white houso 3 For 25c
Cherries cT

for

2 25c Ounce Can

Catsup u " s" 9c
Peaches &?.. . 12'2c

Preserves Llbby
". . 20c

Pinto Beans
tt 21c y 49c
Ripe Olives &... 15c

Scot Tissue .2Rii815c
RaisinBran swer. 12c

Corn SSsW-c- 10c

VANILU WAFERS Celo 2

SOAP

PORK and S 2 For 15c

ICE m 10c Quart 19c

OXYDOL ?SL In TP lllll

RIGHT

S To fl Pound Cuts

KUAo 1 Picnic Cuta Lb. lie
100 PurePork Old FashionedSeasoning

PORK SAUSAGE
2 lbs. 19c

Largo
Bag

CHUCK ROAST , numaa Lb. 19c

Beef Roast
Brisket or
Thick Short Ribs

iiiiM
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FRESH

ViennaSausage

. .

For

50c Both
Qjinn

Pork

Lean

Askusfor
Fnfry
and

CANTALOUPES,2for15c

TOMATOES, pound.. DC

PEAS,blackeye, XC

17C

CRYSTAL WHITE 6For19c

BEANS

CREAM

official
Ohnk

Rules

On Tho
Cob' Each

Matchless
No. Y2 Can

IHsM

10c

Large Size

TexasGrown

lb.

FRESH

Largo Cans 2iCsrC

PlnU 1C Quarts OOC

WE RESERVETHE TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Shoulder

j

mi

5c

Welch's

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People

100 Pure Meat-P- ork Added

Loaf 2 lbs. 25c

TENDER PORK

STEAK,2Ibs 29c

CirJDs.Swift's FancyShced,lb. 23c

5C

or Bake. Slice Cold

Boneless

CORN

S5JR

Veal

Machine Sliced Lean,lb. 18c

Baxbecue

Rolled Roast

lb. 1 7c
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